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Library Features
Tax Fact Display

rates. . . ., _
Electrical engineering consult.

ant Norman Arms-fr-ong told the
cQu,nell thaf the city's ,electric
rate schedule Is based on Infor·
matlon 25 ye~rs old, .and setting
a flat, across:the·board rate In.

.crease wov~ not be ~ equM'abkl
for city customers,

City admlnis.tr_~tor Fred Brink
'estimates that overaU rates
approximately 20 pef'cent high.
er than present~_nece$-._

See .cOUNCIL, page 10

~he Wayne airporFaV'fhority
Monday night let a bid for the
leasing of slightly under 90 acres
of Jarm taM owneo by fhe
ai.rport

Successful bidder lor the right
to farm the land Is William
Corbit., His bid 01 !>AS.SO an acre
per year lor leas.lng .Ihe property.

Murphy Wants
Resolvtion for
Balanced Budget

Bucks Drawing
To Increase
$25 Each Week

Next Match: The Finals
. 'WIN.5ID~ wrestler Bob Bowers res1s his-- heQd on fhe back

\ of a chair Saturday, contemfllating the moves he'll be
making when the senior "goes into the linals of the
1\9 pound diVision agilin~t James Dahl of Scribner. Bowers'

maich was one at three important matches the Cats had to
win in order to repeat as champions of the Winside
Jnvitational. For !fhe results of Bowers' match and how
Winside fared in the 16·team meet, turn 10 page 4,

Hi La
1020

, "
15 6
2310
26 8
16 15
3822

Date
Jan. 7
Jan. B

, Jan, 9
Jan 10
Jan. 11
Jan 12
Jan 13

The Weather

spend the week of April 4-11 as
mterns in Thone's WaShington,
D.C. office

Scholastic record~, extra cur
ri<:ular activities and interest In

government will be the criteria
used fa s'elect intems, Thone
said, Professional educators will
ludge applicaHon.!> for the ten
positions, and will select five

See INTERNS, pi'lge 10

Senate Candidate Pledges
Unconventional Campaign
FOII!iel'l<tebrdsiGf~'--------------rnr~ethat this klnaor-

party chairman, Hess Oyas, will iIQnQ\.Jncemenl is unconvention
make se-reral stops in northeast al:' he said, "But mine wilt nQt
Nebraska on Friday during a be a conv~ntional campaign nor
tour to announce his c~ndidacy will I be a conventional Sena
for Ihe United States Senate tor I am beginning my cam

Oyas said Sunday that he will paign by afl"rlouncing my cand~

spend this week announcing his dacy personally to- Nebras·
candidacy throughout the, state, kans-where they work, where
rather fhan assembling his sup they shop, and where tbey live."
PQrters and fhe news media for Oyas, who was a field repre·
a traditional press cQnferencl; sent~tive with Itte Sfate Tech·

- nical Assistance Agency under

T~.one 'Se'e'kihgn.,n-fern's ~i~~;~~~vh'i-SF~~7~ay~~~~SO~f
northeasf Nebraska with a press
conference: at the South Sioux
City Marina Inn at 8: J5 a,m.,
followed by a Chamber of Com
merce Coffee at 9: 30.

Oyas' itln~ra'ry will take him
through Wayne, although no stop
is scheduled. He will meet with
N\adison Covnty Democrats i)t
the Norfolk Commercial Sa~jngs

See DYAS, pnge 10

First oi<;trlc1 Congressman
Charles Thone has announced
that he will continue With the
high school Intern program
which he initiated In 1975

Thone's intern program" last
year was the lirst ever spon
'>ored by a Nebraska Congress
man ThiS year, 10 high schoql
senior,> from the First Congres
Sional District will be chosen to

Cow-Calf Workshop
Slated for Monday

the item was rejected because three years, with salary sched
board poliCy and administr.alive ule to be established at or before
procedures already exist which the regular meeting in March. A
94~t~r~.l{!1' due process Tn re second motion aaepfea Haun's
vievJlnq t('acher candidates and r'ecommendation that school
10 the eleclion of te.;lch~rs'. prinCipals Don ZeiSS, Loren
ledch(>rs Park and Richard Mettcer be

The board WIll notlty the WEA r reelected to theIr poSItions, with
of Ihr- df'tislon, within 30 days of ,-I similar deadline for establish
the aSSOCiatIOn's request. as re In9 saiarles
qui red by state law The first Board approval was granted
date lor i:i n('gotldtions meeting tor the school dlslrict to pintici
must be set Within 21 days alter pate 1Il a two dDy Bicentennial
receipt at 'he board's reply triP to Waf>hington, D,C. by

Thl~ bOard aho passed d mo lhartcr tflght
tlOP to renew school supeflnlen Th€ trip IS bemg sponsored
dent FranCIS Haun's contract lor iocalliy by the Way!]e State

--~BTIOl'lpl Bank.' in cooperation
with FinanCial Marketing, a
MinneapoliS firm

A total 01 40 people must
regisier ~or the trip In order for
tbe. local"school.distrlcl fo parti
Cfpate.· Bank repr€sentative Be
verly Etter said Tuesday that
rur-al school dlstrlcls in Wayne
Coun1y wtt1 be included with the
Wayne Carroll d,strlct so lar as
See NEGOTIATIONS, page 10

Faculty Negotiations Begin Soon

Injury Is Slight

TnFridOYMiSfiQp

Youths Invited to Write
For Bicentennial Contest

Wayn'e County youths are eli
glble 10 enter a Bicentennial
essay conlest being spOnsored
by the United Presbyterian
Women of the Wayne Presbyter
l~_n .c~!!.L!rch .

"Whal My Country MCi;lns to
M~' is lhe lopic of !he .. c.onte~,t.
op~ to alrWtJyne Covnty young
V>;oPIt: 1M grl'ldp<; 'i. I?

together to accomplish wme
thing. And despUe some anti
mil Itary feelings leH among par-t
01 the population by fhe Vietnam
war, Johnson leels many men
join the Guard au.! of pdtnofism,
as a way 10 se:rye fheir country,
althovgh mosf YPJI.i'lg.er. men
don't express those altitudes in
words

See 'RECRUITING, page 10'

Prizes will be awarded In
three 'divislons: grades five and
six, grades eight and nine, and
grades 10·12. Flrsf prize In each
diyislon is $15, second prize IS

:',~E~~"::;:!~d~:;i/~iI'~7,i;~ Reduced Price Lunches Offered:!!
~:'ie ~aX~;it ~~1~~n~:'~s ~~~i~~ + Wayne Carroll school ~uperintendent <llso,'ijrged to apply'-' n,~~,-,y~~P.I:~g~!~o"n"Mc~~~g,e,s ::~,yP ~:"kt~ _~:!
announced on or before June 15 r Francis Haun inlormed "chool board !orm!> are be;r)~ ~H ' ..~.,.~ _n_,"'_ ·to,.. .-"... -~ - -- ~-_.-
Each entry must be accompan ,:.~ mf~mbcrs Monday night that under' leder par{!n Is , Haun said, and or for additional benefits su~h as free .:::

-~l ~~~o;~:,~~~;:~:~,:~:i~:~ t ~;l)~u~d .::-d~~o~s~r:n;~~;. ;~~;~~_c:r~:_ ~~e_e::~U.:~~:c~t ~~: ~~~~e~n:e~·i'~~~IO~I~~i~lt~~~~·t·--=
te~lanf's nam,e, parenh' name, ::;: stuQenls, or face pOSSible termination of superinlendenl said information provided prohibIted, HaunsaTd- - ~:;
address, telephone number. J federcilly supplied commodities on applications is confidential and 15;.Used ::;:

Erwin Longe of Wayne re SChOOl. and grade. 'rm: school system already offers free only to determine eligibility 'for free or ~::5 R~~'::-d ;~
celvEfd a he-ad cut In a colliSion .Miss Edwards said the follow f.- h!F!cJ~~~ ,t,o. qu_~~!~led stude~~_~fl.Q_~ _~educed~~JY~he~ --- "
Frlday.Jln a wayne County foad, iil-g rules shoUld be -larrow-eo -0'1 .;,; begin serving Ilm<:hes at reduc-ed pnces In, some CilSe5., foster\children are also Family Size Milk, Meals :::-.

According to the f>1afe patrol, contestants' ';::: to fhose el'lgible on March 1, Meal;. el'lglble for the Lllnlfh I:\eneflts and fam· 1 3,230 5,040 :~:~
'Longe was nor1hbQunB on a Neatness-essays should --b-e- - ~.~:;-regularly 'Co.!ifing 55 cents w.m cosl 2,0. lfie5. w11n fOsfel' -~hHdt'f.n Who wish to 2...,~ .'5':';5

60

'00 6:':6;'~00 "",,'}"::",:,.',
coun,ty road anQ---.Rodney Turn~r~ neatly typed, hand' written or ::: <:ent!> for eligible parflclpants apply should ,co tact .'Ithe $.chool for 3 •
also 0' Wayne was eastbound, printed, :;:; Children from families who~ Jncome IS. .~, i1ddlfional Informa Ion. I ..... 4
when fh-elr vehfcles C9f1iooc'- at Style--elther poetry at prose :':' at or below the levels shown on fhe fable Under ~~ovis,ion~ of the policy, the S 7.190 11,210 ::::
an Intersection two mil~ nor#) Is acceptable ':;:' beiow are eligible for free or reduce price d,eterminlng ofllci.=J1 ~;II review appllca 6 '\" 8,110' 121650 ¢.
an(f one mile east of Wayne, Orlglnallly-4he entry must be ~.~1 meals or free milk t!9ns and determine eligibility,. Parents 7 .,~ ,l,., 8,950 13'.970 ::~

Vision at The: IntersectIon was the sole effort of the contestant: ,.', Haun said that-in additlon, families not dissatisfied with rulings may discuss the 8 - 9,790 15,280 ::::

obstructed by· snow banks, and Lenglh~-entr~es must_n~t-!;l(.:_~_1he£e_~J.~. d.cci·sion Wl~.terminlng_--Off1cW-{)R-- -----9------; ~:"~,'••,'.C.~.','.'.'.',-,'~,.',,1."35,00 ,'7",6",rro.l.i, -
. _ cotldmons hampereo"' ;;:eeo.3'5U words, ::; high medical expen:.es, hOUSing costs In -;j;:;-iolor.mal'basls,'anti can reques.t either 10 r

~6pplng, the Investigating off!. Number---each contestant Is excess of 30 per cent of income, unusually orally or In wrUing, a f~rmal appeal. 11 '2,060 18,920:~
tM_~Jd.. limited t~ one entry, high special aducatlon expenses 'dve 10 If a family member" becomes unem· 12",.,."."."",." .. 12,810 20,(01).:::;
T~rner vias 1101 Injured.ln the Disposltf0n:-entries becom£l. :.; the menial or physical condiflon of a plO-yed or if' famIly size Changes, the Each additionaHamlly 750 ,1,1 iO ::::

~i:{:~~~hi~~VE£r,~ ~~;u~=i:;o~~~:,:~r:;s.;; ,!ji child, or disas'~ror casua"v,V;:I':'.,,,:" .'.":iI.'.~:.:~'.~,.:.:~::.:' ..'.::.::.:.:~.::.:i~:,~ ....,.::.:.:'.:... ......'0S :: :::: .:::.,J:

SS enlisted men on Its roster, but
has an authorized strength of 155
men. About JO per cent of those
onllmd men are due for dis·
charge within the next six
months, II Ihe Urllt Isn'Ckept at
80 per cent 01 the autHorized
streng-th" 11 covld be closed
down

The problem Isn't unique to
Wayne, Johnson said. The He
braska Army and Air NatJonal
Cvard now have 6,(IOD -..!- 90 pcr
cent of authorlzed strength, a/l-d
has 1,500 men due for discharge
this year. In order to rebuild Us
ranks, the Guard~will be under
taking a ~ stat.ewlde recruiting
effod entitled "Cornhusker
Minuteman '76" dvrjng Feb
r-uary, N1arch and Apr-jl.

From his Infervlews witt:!, men
across the state, Johnson 'sald he
believes what attracts most men
to loin or stay In the Giilird IS
the frilternity offered, being part
of an organization and working'

Recruiting Is Tough Challenge

~~:_~.~..~...~-'~--' ... ,

<, COt.. BURl.. JOHN,s;oN GEN, FA'ANCJ$ WINNER

Nebras"",, National Guards·
men are regularly called uPQn to
Il$SI~t . in handling situations
s'uch as the one caused last
w~~k-end by the explosion at the
Pa,th,fWider Hotel In Fremont,
but during the next three
manths, tho National Guard will
~.--fa-clng .what, could be one 01
ItS to.ughest chatlenges - fhat 01
nfil-ng-,lts own ranks.

Ne:braska National Guard
a~ll,ltant~general, Mal, Gen
Fr.'ancJr. Winner, attended Tues
~y" city council mee1lng, tell
Ing ~lfY omc-!al1i what they can
do locally to help with the
r(K:rultlng effort,

Winner'S deputy, Col, Burl
JPhn50n, Sunday visited with
Wa'(.n'e Guardsmen due for dis·
CtlBnJC soon, to find out what tge
meri think are the Guard's good

__&Urbad points. _ --:. __
The Wayne unlt-, Company A,

Fir:$t Mechanized Battal'lol'l:
~~ttl IrfantrY..J~rlgade,now liftS

---~-~--_.---~~~-

"'~~ ;.;"i'

1~
'--,--



I.....

Veterans who were discharged
as much as 18 years ago could
s.till.be elig~l-e for Gt·educa-li-ofi-;'
beneflls The VeteranS Adminls. :
tration can provide details
cerlam benetits tnat do
expire until-Aug 30, 1975

Engage.d.
Mr and Mrs. No~mc1n Anderson o~ Concord an~ce the

< 0

Stanley, son of Mr, .)nd Mrs. Gefald Stanley of Dixon
The bride is a 1975 graduate of Laurel Hi.gJJ School and is

employed at Norvell and Associates Life In'surance Agency
in Laurel. Her fiance also graduated from Laurel High
School In 1975 He is presently a student at Wayne State
College ' ,

The Monday afternoon Miner
va (lub lesson on American
mU-<;-I--{-'-C-empo'3€fS was given by
Mrs Harry Bressn:r Wf'io ~

viewed the works of composers
01 musicals, operettas and fa
moUS American songs

The group met In the home of
Mrs J.R. Johnson with 1.4 mem
hers Mrs. Yale Kessler called
from Delaware, Ohio to talk
With members

Next meeting will be at 2 p.m.,
Jan 26 with Mrs. Howard Witt

Eastern Star Officers
II'lStaHedMortdoy Night

Eastern Star held Installation ber, treasurer, Mildred Rich;
of olticers Monda., night at the aT~, conductress., Sally
Masonic Hall Palmer, dss.ociate conductre'3s;

Joan Marr Will s.erlie as Melba Wail. chaplin, Nancy:
worthy matron for the 1976 Fuelberth, marshal, Varda Mor·
yerlr; Arnold Marr, ..... orthy rlS, organist, lynn Kraffier,--
patron; Shirley Fletcher, ClSsOCI Adah; Belle Ream, Rtith; Jan
ale matron, Gene Fletcher, Sherry, Esther, Betty Dugan;-
associate patron, Pauline Mer Martha Margaret Hansen,
thanl, secretary; Norma Koe electa, Stanley Hansen, warder,

and Jim Palmer, senllnel
I.nslalling officers were Abi.

gail Back, H'Jldd Turner, Lois
Jech, Kendall Carls.on, Doris
ft-ipp' and Joyce Cnxkeif

SpeCial music during the eve·
ning was a duet by Nancy Fuel.
berth 'and KendarT Carlson,~
tilled ·'just a Closer Walk With
God .

Policy on Weddings
The Wayne Herald welcomes new!> .il((ounts and

photographs oj weddings 'r:,volvmg lamll,es I'vlng ,n the

Wayn€' area " ~ ,

WI" f(;'l;"1 Ihere I~ Widespread m1er~'i>1 '" local ~nd' area

wE'ddmgs <KId are happy to make space available for their

publl(iltlon

Becau.,e Our readers are ,nlerested rn currenl news, we

ask that ali w(-Qdtng-s and photograph'.> oHered for publication

be In Our oHlce wl.thln 10 days aller the date of Ihe ceremon9

Information submlHed With a piC lure after that deadline wjJl

nOI be carried as 'oa story but Will bl; u<,ed In a Cvlline

unde-rn-(',,'h,the plcturl? Wedding pictures submitted afler fhe

story appear~ In the paper must be 10 our office wlthlO three

we.el!...s dfler the c.eremOnj"-

Minerva Study
15 Composers

.~

......_. ·_--~-"··-----lOpeif(upyourldtiiliiln ::: ..
FREE crysUiTOfferends 4 eoverol'J Lutlro·WIlfO· Bowl~

, Janu~ry31, 1976. ~;;,~;;;;~'Wl'J~PUlill~tOOurrmmo
O£Qn_stock av,?.!.La_ble tor IJJ!LQ.hase at aN ~~h- ....;_--:-

o7fices through May'31 J 19·7-6. Pint, quart,

Factory-open stock available torten years. ~:~~~~'b6~~s
wllh npptii lops

M('<I'~ Hp ,·,r·"",l"~

C1ilUqMpc T~,", JO, H II)', B CJI

Jan 6, 'NiI."l'f'ld COff'mUn"r
HO~D"<ll Cr,lndp.:lfl'n1"" d'P WI"
In,', Sm,lh NO,IOII<, and Mc i1nCl
j'IIIr\ JOr,n H,·,ncm,,"n W~'.('l,,<ld

TEST - Mc "n<1 Mc', La'" 1''',1
IW,lynp <1 d<1uqhh" rec, L,nn

'Jl It) "eJI I~n I p,e,,, ,d"nc'
Mf'd'(i'li (,'n'N

WILSON - "", "no II.'., Jm'
N,I,on Lu', N '"

O<1uqht"c J<'r>["I.., "''''',I'
101 Jan II

M< "no Mc., L,:~I, ..

W"~"'· ;;nd Mc', JOhn
E vu,,<,('C'n COlO (~C('dl

moth", " M" Ell"
W"yn,'

Dr and Mrs Robert L Paren
tl of Emporia, Kan were In
Wayne over the holidays to vislf
Or, Parenti's mother, Dorothy
Parenti

Mr and Mrs, Lowell Johnson
and family of CollJmbia, Md
spent the holidays In Wayne
with Johnson's mofher, Ethel
Johnson

. Pvt Brian ... Le..-s~nn, Fort
Polk, La .. is spending a 3O-da1'
furlough with hIS parents, Mr
and Mrs ~Willis Lessmann of
Wayne

Children Home
For Holidays

1 :W r-' rn
fJlllls 830

Phone 17S·26OO

Jim strayer

News Edi~or

Jim Aharsh
8<Jsinl;tss Manager

MrY,' -E-.f. Maynan:t;- Woman-'-s
Club president, conducfed th~

Friday meeting Laura Fred
rickson. media diredor of the
WayM! city schools, showed
slides 01 Nebraska scenery_ Spe
(loll mU~,ic Included a cJarirwl
duel by;"Or Jay O'leary. in.
struclor 01 woodwinds at Wayne
Slate College. and Nvs. Geri
Hallick

The club voted to furnl!'>h 'he
noon \unC1l for Wayne County
rural SI'!¥@ft\h and -e!ghth 9r~
students entered In spelrlng bee
'C~"¥cm 10

Thirty seven members atten
ded Ihe Friday afternoon meet
Ing Goests were Mrs. Wes
PfIUeger;' Mrs: Fred Reeg, Dr
O'Leary. Mrs, Hazllck and Miss
Fredrlckwn

Hostesses were Mr5. fv\abel
')orenson, Mrs. Carl Frevert and
Mrs Frank .oV.organ

t-Je:d meeting will be at :1 pm
Jan "]] West Elemenlary School
principal Richard !v'Il:nteer will
speak on Project Success, a
program 01 teaching techniques
developed in the Wayne Carroll
~chools and deSigned to help
children With speCifiC language
disabilities The club will also
hear Mrs Beverly SCQvlL di
rector 01 the newly organiled
Prolect Predict and Prevenl.
oHer'ing c,erlilCes to children 01
prl< ~lhooi age who have speclaf

need"

advlSerl cornmllte(· 1 P rr,

.. _-.-.

Wayne, Nebraskil "781

WEDNE;:5DAY, JANUARY 21

~{~~~orw~:~~;~n~:n~:f~d:nG~~~~ympotiuck dinner, 12 noon
(Iub 15, Mrs Morrl~ B,FHtrom. 7 p rh
PI(>a<,ant Valle't Club party, Villa Wayne, 7 30 pm
Top~ Club. Wt!st EINnen1ary School, 7 30 p,m

THE WAYNE +iERACj)

f---E:CJ ),,'1"

'j(·n 'fJC (, Illr~·n~,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 11
Thf:'ophdLJ~ Ladlf:'~ A.~{ ',.10 p";"

TUESDAY JANUARY 20
1< HOITII.. cpd.,'r', Club, M,r<., Ar~ Drdnselka.

i".,'nnc·th R"rT1V'1
( ,.,r ".c,-+i f '--n(;(·1,qg, 7 f·;'"

THURSDAY, JANUARY 15
Hi'lPPY Homemakers Home ExtenSion Club, Mrs For

resl Hansen, 1 llJ r m
",""n,or (,t,;,·"o (r',.,t'.. ,. "I()nth!y I,brar., hour 7 30 fJ rn

5ATURDAY, JANUARY 17
).)'.1 l)r, Cdl" (lulJ f'/,·,o Flr;yd E(r.t(·n~iJrTlp,? v rn
'Ndyn,· (" ,rllr I ') ;:: ,~

FRIDAY, JANUARY 16

'IVdi n '· Ho,>pil"I Wom,ln"o Club room. 7 pen

aoe1ry .~ The Wayn€ Herald does not feafure a li1erary paO~
and...dOf:s. _l1Ot have a literary -editor Trn:re1ore puetry is no1
.ccepted for free publie.;tf.,on -- -

Offici~1 New:spaPe'r oJ t~e City oPNayne, the County
of Wayoe and t~titOife M H~b;:.~dtil'

114 Main Street

Established In i87'5 a neWs.paper publiShed seml·weekly,
~'f 31'1(1 --TtT",T';(1ifT Te;;:-te:prfiofiOa)"-sT:--by- :Wayne ·Rterafcf'----
Pubfistul'l-'; Compan'{ lnr: j Alan Cramer:- "PresTdent, en~ered

__ l!'!. t.he pos' OHIO" ~t Wilynr>,_ ~)l-,k,... M!18? -2nd rl ....<: pMl'''9''''
paId at Wayne, Nebraska 68787 .

Woman's Club Announces
Fine Arts Festival Date

WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED' Ir(;ne Ahlmilfl

Wayne, Jan",i Lundin. AII.:n
Ed'4'ar.Q Heckens. Emerson
Henry C Paulsen, Emerwn
Rit-3 -Kerr, Allen Colleen
Heinemann, Wayne; RlIey S'llPP,
Wakefield, Anna Nelson, Wake
field .. Albert Grashorn. Wayne
Anita Juge!. Norfolk

DISMISSED: Verona H£'n

schke, Wakefield; Janel Lundin
Alien; Irene .Ah-!-m-an, W-d-y-fT(:
Albert Gras-horn, Wafne, EdJ,;;
Collins, Wakefield' H".nry Paul
sen, Emerson, Betty S¢erberg,
Wakefield.

WAYNE
ADMITTED; Nlr's, Larry ,Test.
Pamela W'ayn'2, Donald
MIIII~.en Ed Sala
Wayne Horlon,
Wayne. Joanle Lueders, Wayne,
George 'vldckill"!, Wayne, Frank
Lansmg, Wayne.- PautiTTe- Bay
num,_Wayne, L.W. Reynold,,,
'Laurel, Camilila Lt,rr,QfI, I.":'u
,,·1 1-l'J",/l".-anz<:n,'fj"';r,e

DISMISSED
Laurel Duane
Jane Mac"-I'n
William Elton
Wayne. Mlld.-ed
Jessie Rieth,
Petersen, Wayne Mike Palum
bo, Wayne, Mrs Larr'( Tr,sl and
dauqhtE'r, Wayne Theresa
Baier, Wayne May Schneider
Wayne

-At----t-M-i+--,~~ 5~--m~+e----earn-p·t1t----m-e-

held Friday alternoon at the University of Nebraska lincoln
Woman's Club room, Wayne In preparation for district
Federated Woman's Club mem competition, local club members
berS made plans for their annual are working on a quill to enter
Fine Arts F~fival in· the heritage division of the
!he Fine Arts Festival, open contest. The·quilL Which will be

to the' public, will be held at the on display during t,he local Fine
city auditorium on Friday, Feb Arts Festival. consists of JO
'17, trom 12:30 fa 5 p.m. Wo- blocks representing the history

~as~;~e~'~~am:t~;e~~ ~:;hse;r:
e

-.~! F~~1:e~ a;e~a~:~:a~~~~y the

ceeds to go to one of the club's festival can be obtained by
charities- contachng Mrs, Atlred Koplin,

Contest div'lslons include mu general chairman, Mrs Hazel
-aRG--€Fa#~g,and- Sm-ith-; musTc- dTalTman-, or MM

literature, public speaking and Val Damme, aduH sewing chair·

drama. ~an
Arts and crafts con'Slsts of tv.

. ~~,::~:~:es~;';'':i~e;:;neTTAttend·Study
city schools, St. M.ary's cafhollc Sevent~n member~ of the
School in Wayne d Wa e Wayne Senior (itlzens Center
County rural schools r sand ciHeri·ded Bible study MQnday
crafts entries are to be at the afternoon, conducted by the
city audi10rium the morning of Rev Larry Ostercamp of the

,Jhe fe~Jivat Evangelical Free Churth In

In addition to the arts and Wayne, Relresh~ents were
crafts division, local high school s.erved by Alma Splittgerber
students may also enter the The next BIble study Will be at
music and high sd1oo1 sf?V/ing 230 pm, an Monday, Jan 26
diYisions of the contest. Students Persons plannlng to attend are
who-wish to enter these diviSions asked to bring their tavorlte
should contact their high school translation of the Blbl",
teachers for more information Senior Cillzens Will meel

Woman's Club members, be loday (Thursday) for Ihe. month
sides entering arts and- crafh, iy library hour Mr.,. Ann Wag
may also enter the adull sewing, goner, assi-stant publiC librarian,
and liferature, public speaking wJiI show a 101m, enlrlled Yose
and drama diVisions mite." at 2 30 p.m

First place w1nners m fhe
d-J .... is-tons wHi be entered Ln

District III compelition al

Creighton on March 6 Distflct
Winner in me mUSIC dr/ISlon WI (I
rEceive a scho'arshlp to attend

~GIGANTIC

STORE-WIDE
Clearance

. AllShoes
Are on

NoEhlhg is dearer to an old
father tban a daughter. Sons
have spirits of h,igher pitch.
but they ari not given to
ranJJf1~!>~

ffiA ~kins for
Family Supper

~ .
-t1ag Theatre

..'-i<1YIl< NllJl

PhOlll I, ill\}.' .

===!'==~_.==--' ~O;;tRIP'nON RATES - J:~. '

_. t~_'I{,!y'~:;;_-_ PJercc -. Cedar - .Dixon -Tlwrelr,m-'" Cumirig . Stanton
and fAadisvn Counties: $8,29 Per year, So6.U8 for S-ili( months,
$4,36 for three months, Out':;lde countl4a1o menfiooea;.,$9,..;J6, per
year, $7,,08 for six months, $5,86 for three month.s, Single cOp"'"
IS<. _:....-:.:..._...:.:.•• .:,.-'-cc..".__~_....::~-----~---'--~---c-~--c--

~~~~~~~-~~~..--:...~~~~--

KAJHlEEN CROWN, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Dale
Crown of Salina, Kan, and Thomas Denesla, son of Mr and
Mrs. Charles Denesia of Wayne, were married in Dec. 27
rites at McConnell Air Force Base Chapel in Wichita, Kan.
The coople are making ·their home In Lancaster, Calif
wr,ere the bridegroom is a lieutenant In ·the United S·tate-s
Air F.()rce as an engineer.

The Thomas Denesias

Eight at Meet rq>~~~l

Eight members told about ~ To Wed ~
their winter eyenittg pastimes ! Mr. and Mrs, Everett ~
for roll call at the Friday Otto of Norfolk haye an ~

~f~~~~0;k;::e~7~b~f~:~~~~ ~~~n~e:p/::Chei~~a~~r;'i~n~ ~
met in the home 01 Mrs. Ben ~ wedding of their daughfer, ~

~~~~a;~s ~~~es~rris Back § Denise Ann O1to, to DaVid ~

Ten point pitch was played ~ :~~rM~~h";i~b~~nB~~:;r ~
a~d prizes were won b.y Mrs. ~ ~ of H~k ins ~
G,l.'bert Rauss, Mrs, LOUIS Mey § MISS Otto and her fiance §
er~;s~ ~~\~~~~~U~~~l~~·ve the § ~r:r~t: 1~~I~~~~CUal~~gO~ ~
FA· 5 meeting, set for 2 p.m, ~ -School The bride eiect IS §~
Sedet sisters ,will ~e revealed ~ a senior at 51. ,Francis
w,ith,a ,Val.entine's gIft. § School of Nursing and her

~
fiance 1.5 attend.lng the §

Questers Meet Unive""Y 01 Neb,.a'ka ~
, where he IS malorlng In

fo_Hein Home § eog<nee","

Confusable Collectables Ques ~,.q...q~qvq--<?.cr-q'4'..4'"J

ter~ Club met in the home of
Mrs Harold Hein Jan, 5 with J6

-I'Aflo~

_Co·hostesses, Patty Rhoades
and' Mrs. Dale Johansen, pre
senled a, lesson on old·time
st;wing articles, Mrs, Jondnsen At their Jan 5, the
disp,layed various sewing items Wayne High Future
which she collects Homemakers of America chap

Next meeting will be at 8 p.m ter mad-e plans for a family
Feb. 2 with Mrs. Fred GUQ.~ttuck.ginnerto be held Feb. '1
sleeve, The, lesson will be at the high school
"Camera-Bug" Guest speaker will be Alain

Guillot-Pingue, this year's for
eign exchange student at Wayne
High

Guests for the January meet
ing were mothers, Mrs, Victor

'Kniesche, Mrs. Melvin Korn,
Mrs. Fritz ,Temme, --AAFs-:-Ron
Re€s, Mrs. Earl Fuoss and Mrs
Howa-rd Stoakes

Following the business meet
lng, during which encounter
goals and Nafional FHA Week
(Feb. 8-14) were dIscussed,
members and' "their guests
worked with decoupag~. Lunch
was served' follov/109 the craft
session.

=

i
Wed.·Thurs.~Fri.·Sat. _~="
Af 7:20 & 9:35 P.M.

t.•TiamJ·~ .•...Iii.~
= are bal;kagalnl o§!., ttt~IT""m-,:.ouc-'.,~ 5
.~

i
§

~
i

•.. ~A.I:OI... ·.-.1lJiI8IA..····.··.···.·.l'ICT..•··lJRES '....•...... ''''''''.........••...1.i....RASTAIl~ION .<Il!'~l.'I. ~
e Sun,·Mon,·Tue, at 7 & 9 P.M.::
5 ..' 5



mann, vice president; Mrs
Alvin Mohlfeld, secre~d
Mrs. Roberl Greenwald, Irea
surer

A skit. '''How Not to COn!:l!jd <1

M~eling," was ~"'by
Mrs. Val Damme and Mrs
Alvin Daum Hostesses were
Mrs. Ro-be-r-l G-r'e--e-n-wala-- and
Mrs Harris Heinemann

, The next mC'f'ting IS scheduled
for Feb ~at I .10pm

SHERRI-BIOS~INC.-
- WAYNE-:-.

Come see the1976 "House & G'IIrde~"Co!o
Selections that Leading DeCcirlltors ChooseI

plans were made for th~ ·loc.?1 Fine Arts Festival. be.if\g
sponsored by the Wayne Federated Woman's Club ana the
Wayne Junior Woman's Club. The festivaL open to the
pubJic will be held at the city aljditorium on Friday, Feb,
27, Next regular meetIng of the Junior women will' be Feb
9 for a program on fhe phonetic system of teaching
reading, to be presented by Mrs Judy Peters.

New officers, elected at th~
Novembec.meefing of the First
Tflnity Lutheran Ladies Afd,
were installed when the group

'l . .
<:onstructing(l.Candl.e

Baptismal services for
Danlelle Nelson were held Dec
2B in the home of. her p.;trent5,
Mr and Mrs LeRoy Nelson
The Rev Gail 'Axen offiCiated
nnd sponsors were Mrs., Dan
Frink of Cheyenne. Wyo, drt<j

Shelly DaVIS 01 Ca-rroll
Luncheon guests afterward

were P,istor Axen' and Mrs
Frances Axen of Stanton, Mr
and Mrs Don Frink, Mrs, Char
les Dewell. Sue and Jane, and
Ann Hulton, all of Norfolk, Craig
Steinhauser of Battle Creek,
Brian Frink of Va1ieio, Calif.
and Mr ilnd Mrs Harry Nels'On,
Mr, and Mrs. Jay Drake, the
Gordon Davis family, Mrs
Robert Hall and Trevor, and
Randy Schluns tamily and Jill
KennY',---a++---o1 CaHo!L

l~soNiDZE~

Playing- .
-{arilt~·~ _.

a letier of congratuations was .

rcad from former area exten I.....~~
"wn agent Myrtle Anderson for
file county's contribution to the
state tapestry. Thank you notes
were read from Wayne County
"chools wi'lo were presented a
c.opy of the book, fitled "Trea
sure Trails," from the council

The group voted to have all
e--I--ttfJ- fa--i-f-·-booth-s------c---a--ei.t:eTE

te~~~~ th:;;:i~n ~::lfel', .,.a .Aicflnstcil rs offiCers
home' extension agent, an
noun<:ed lhe Heritage Arfs
Needle Point workshop to be
held this Friday, the health
conference on dIabetes and
arthritis at O'Neill on Feb. 10 met Jan, 7, Nin~ members
and the annual meeting ·at ihe ~ attended the meeting and the

~~u~~lli Co~~;:,r;;:nn~rLa~~:~i~~ :ne\~~~ B~~~~~ers~~~~~e~~~~
Feb. 16 Wayne Kramer was a guest

Installed durmg the meeting

Daughter Is Baptiz~d ;re:5~de~t~S, M~tv~i1r~~H~;~~~.

Son Named to
Dean's List

Mrs. Dorothy Iso·m

Librarian at Carroll

Reed Wacker, son at Mr and
Mrs, Don Wacker of Win5ide,
haS' been named to the Dean's
list tor the first <.iemester at the
University of Nebraska·Lincoln
College of Engineering

He and hiS wife, Debbie, and
daughter. Elizabeth, reside In

Lincoln

""1lle Ca--rroH ·+ev-m board, at
their meeting Jan, 6, se-l-e<ted
Mrs Dorothy Isom to serve as
Carroll city librarian

Mrs.' I"om, wfte--~ flet"
duties Jan, 10. replaces Mrs
Lyle'Currnfng'ham WhO resigned
Mrs Cunningham has bepn city
n-branim' for the past five years

MRS. FRED GI.l.DEIHlEEVE of Wa'yn~ ,,~.i~es members
of ,the Wayne ~unlor Woman's Club tips on candlemaking,
usmg ordtnary bottles, cans and lids for form and doilies
for design. Guests for the..meeting, held Monday evenIng In
the Woman's Club room, were Jo PIxler, Mrs. Allen
Shufelt, Mrs. Bruce NoDrdhorst, Mrs. Rodney Reeg, Mrs.
Robert Jordan, Mrs. Dearld Hamm, Goldie Leonard and
Mrs. Chris Tletgen, During the grovp's busIness meeting,

9 99 ~ant5
Regularly to $45
All are'100%
pofyester crepe
with contrast
stitching on
navy. rust.
bottle green or
stone blue
3Ba44.-

Clearance of
-Famous Name
Leisure Suits

149~acke's

FNC Club Meets
FNC Club members met with

Mrs. Laverne- Wls-chhof Fdday
evening. Prizes at cards went to
Gilbert Krali;:;'an, Irene Geewe,
Harvey !:chlenkamp, Viola
Roeber, CI.aca....E<:htenkamp and
Mrs. Lavern Harder.
T~e nellt meeting will be at 8

p.m, Jan. 23 1n the home of
Lydia Welershauser

14 Clubs Represented At Meet
~
Fourteen clubs were repre nounced that new cook books

sen led at the first. quarterly arc· being pflnte-d No date has
meeting of the Wayne County b(,f'n sel tor completion
Home Extension CounciL held The council voted to purchase
Jan· 9 al the Wayne State the book. titled "White Flower
College Student Union Birch Farms' to present to Mrs
room , Richard Korn in appreciation

Mrs, Ernesl Siefken conducted lor her needlepOint work on the
the meeting, Repo~ts :-:tre given Bi.centennial tapes.'"
by speCial teader~was an The tapestry was designed

and completed by mmnbe-r-;. -ef
lhe Wayne County extension
clubs and will be iolned with
similar blocks lrom the other 92
caunliCl> in Nebr<lska 10 f-orm a
giant tapestry of Nebraska life

The tapestry, a Bicentennial
proiect initiated by the state
extenston service, is expected to
lour the state before being
pi aced on permahenl display' in
the slate capitol buil,ding.

During the business meeting,

EMTA Sklaents
Get Training in

Omaha Hospital d

sev~r(tL~.r:(.>a r.C"5:idents~. par~
_cipatmg in the Em~r..g.c.nc.y_.i

Medical Technician Ambulance
. course (EMTA) at Carroll, were
in..Omaba Saturday where, they

Values to !20

PANTS

Print or Solid

Knits and Woven

TOPS

$9.99

100% Polyester

.ST. ANSEZ:~~~~ISCOPAL ~~~lhco~~~~rs.A~~:~S~~~CkD~~~
. 623 ~,!5'~1011) st. Catherine Cook. Other students
----f--J~M:----fr~~------are-----rrom------pend~aan·croft,
Sunday: Morninq prilyl:'(, 10 30 Pierce and Wayne.

were inS ruc e m ours 0
For ,frct:> pus IrllnSporlation C411 required training In emergency

3753413 or 375 235B, care at Immanuel, Methodist
<)nd L.utheran Hospl,tars.

. About 30 students are .enrolled

il~S~~~C~O~JI~'~oo~~~~~~;r::~o~;
Walthill. The course: Wl:;.lch runs
for six months, began" In Sep
tember. Final tests will be given
FQb. 18 and graduation is plan
ned for Feb. 25.

t 30 pm. Carroll' residents enrolled in
SundilY 5(11001 tbe class are Mr. and Mrs'.

elBon rs. Robert

THEOPHIL,lJS,CHURCH
(Gcorqc Fr.M"ls, supply p<l~lorl

SundilY Wor.,hip, ','){j''>l' "" Sun
d!lV ,,€hOOI 10 10

REDEEMER LUTHERM'!
C.HURCH

(S. K. dcFreese, pastorl
Saturday:, Ninth gr.ild,t:> confirmil

lion. \0 ,l.m.
Sunday: 'EMly ~<:!r\'ice., 9 ".m

Sund,)yschootilnrJI;;>ft0'ii-5IT';r-l'G-fum,
10; I<l!t:> '.('rvi<:;e'witl1 ,"51",lIalion Of

OIf'!cCrs, 11, broadcDSf KTCH; lunl(,r
1".1'1UC choir. 7 m

Wednesday:
chMKel chOir.
!c",cherS,B

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

fRoberl H -HiliI~. p"'sl-Or)
Sunday ',lJorsh,p. 94S <l m

annU/J1 congrllgal,on,,1 mp.,-,!,nq
1015 .....

Wedn,,,dllY UPvy ,(Jtfee~ 10
a m , 1 P m -itl Ihe Ch..,rch, dnd I }O
pm (ho,( 7 p ,"

WAI<EFIELD CH~ISTtAN

CHURCH
FQf b-J..U. ..l;Nrv-+<;.e 10- +.1..-1<#''''111

churCh ""rv,«,~ (,-.11 (.rcq S"",nn<IY,
liS ISQ4

Sizes Bto 16

Sportswe!;; SllvlllgS ill fresh .
---p;ffif.Wiriterflislliolls::"

------iIlYeiodUT- ---

Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m.; Sunday
schoo!' 10.

INDEPENDENT FAITH 6APTIST
CH~CH--

201 E.,tloth St
(Donald Powell, pastor)

SUnday: Sunday schOOl, 9 45i1,m
wor:ohip, 11. f'''cn,nll worship. 730
pm

Wt:>dncsdoly, Bjbl£, ~Iudy. 730 P m

..

Know where youre going ...
Turn ~ .
BACK TO THE
BIBLE in your

listening

,I;-

FAITH EVANGELICAL

Famous Name'
Pants and TOPll
SpectaCUlar!

89~a
-~

Reg. to $15 each
Hurry in for fjrst

choice 01 this ~

super selecTIorr~

,ofpolyester tops

and panls. Mix
and match exciting
solids, prints and
paltorns in sites
81018.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

AUon.
MinouriSynoCl

(Carl F. Broocker, pUlor)
SitlurdilY' Conlirmillion cJas'.>cs.

1f)30{Jm

-FIRst UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

- - ---=-<-.. (KeMuttrEUmond'i paSlor)
EVANGELICAL FREe CHURCH ThursdaV: Chancel'l:ool4---7 -p.m.

National Guard Armory SundBy: Church school, 9:45 am.

su~~:;~Ys~~~e;~a~~~I~~'~~~~l,m. ,::~~S~I;~:"ll; Senior High UMYF.

wor5hlp. 11;. e'..(!ning Service, 7'30 T'ue..d.1Y.: FiJ.<Uity dcvclopmenl
p,m commillee, 7 p,m
_ We1'!n!?'~d",y: BillJc:-:s.tudy,~-Fttir Wednesday: Junior choir, 4 pm.,
(leres Road, a p.m. bcll choir, 6:15; youth choir, 7;

Edge Of Advcnturl' Group, 7;30,
Iru~'CC$. a

ASSI;:M8(Y 0" 000"CHURCH
, IPav!? Pre,co!t, paslor}
Sundlly: Sunday !>chOOI, 9:45 a.rTf"

WOf!>hlp, 10:45; cvcning $crvicc, 7.30
.p,m

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(-JohfllJpton, pils.torl_ '_
_!J~,.~

Thursday: Grace £loV/ling L-C'-:lffU(',
7 p-rJ1 '.

Salurday: Jun,or choir, f} '1m

~;~~~;.1l::Y3~schOOl and conllfm"lion STi~,:~:~SMCC~:~~~III~ ~l~I~~)CH CIubPIann in9
FIRST BAPTIST CHV,RCH Sund<ly; SundilY "chool dnd B'lJJt:> Thund<lY; Mas'" 1\ 30" m

SU~d~1~;,n~~~~:t~:'~~~~9~:t:;~.m ~I!~~, 7
9
~1::: . wor~hip, 10. CO"pl~. ~~:J~v';%~~~,:,~ ~o ~'/,7, confl", Night Out

~~~l~~:Y~'~9(':;ur~Oh. 1~.1. w:;~~~p 8;~~~ fl '~onday: Adull In~lruclion. ])0 "I~n~~d~':~ ~~il~r,~ORd,~~/1~O,-,8r~ In Monday Mrs. Home Extension

'lt~~~,~a~O:p~~urch work ni~hl, I ~Ue~S:;"~:il:!IJI~c~,~~s, ;h~~/ r~ 30 (O~nor~~a~~t~~~~'ll ~03~ <~,m pilr,~h ~~~~S~:I~b~;etna~ :~:jr B~aUcSk
p.rn '-p,m Tuer.tlay: Md~~, 1t,:lO a m --Knight Jan. 24 at 7;)0 p.m. tor

~ ~Od~~~:·~~~d~,h:ir pr~~f'ice. 1 tMMANOE':;ls~~:r~::n~ CHURCH ~h~~:e:~7~ ~~~~~,~~~:a~~<I~:: ~::~y a~;~~~ ;~~htM~s~t, R:d5y
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST Th 'n~~' Wi :elCC::'=I'::-~m; =~:=tI~: ~_~~.,~~~r::'des =;,;re in' chatge. of thli!

iM~Q:kEW:bo~r:t:.~~~rl-- a ~aturday: Salurday ..c~,()QI. 930 H. PAU~'S LUTHERAN CHURCH The club ended lis 1975 ctub
Sundly. '6lble study, 9,:lO a,m Sunday, Sunday school, 9' 30 am (Donl"er Pt:>I£!rSon. Ili'florl year with a Christmas supper In

wonhlp and' communion, 10:30.:...._ wQrship, 10.30. a~u1!Ll!R..I!tn meel . ThuN.day: NOrlht:>ast5!:f.\{[{:f' Ccn fhe .h.on:'e of Mrs,- BUI Corbit.
..:..iclIo~':h=.;='1-"Jl-m-------- inQ, 1 )() p.m lcr ,11 SI Paul· c

,. 'I ,1 m E~lh£'r iHld - Next regular meeting will be
Wedno,day: Bible study, 8 p,m Naom, CIrcles. 1 pm- with Mrs, Bilt Wilson at 8 p.m.

Sunday; SundilY SChool 'Jfld "dull on Feb. 16. 'Mrs. Terry Bartling

~1:~~'aI9 :~n:r;gal,:~~~hl~c~~,~' ~t'~rg~uv:/~e lesson, entitled "Is

" J<)M&ftday: C"urcl> Counc,l. a pm
Wed"e~d"y ~"n,or (hO" and

nmlh qr"dc conltrmiJ!,on, I pm

',['v.>nlh dn'l <:"qhTh Qr,1dl' (onl,rm,1
I,on, 8

f.lAN CHURCH
Sehoolhou$l:! on Grainland Road

Wheon"ln Synod
(Ritvmond Beckmann, pa'..lor)

_~.-'lim:SlljJl-.------Lp.tP-.-;-_.-o-Hl-1-e

r.la~s. firsl ,lnd Ihird Sundays fOllOW
i(l9 s£!r"ict:>~, i111 iI! .SChOOlh01J!iC on
CFilinlilnd Road. Soulhwcsl corner
01 r'i1;rllrounds. ,,',silors welcome

WOMEt!S FLEECE ROBES. Reg. $22 $15.99- MENS FLANNEL ,PAJAMAS Val to $10 $6.99
HANDBAG CLEARANCE $8.99 fo $fO.99 5.PAi<: MENS HANDKERCHIEFS pkg. 99c
MISSES & WOMENS COATS $15.88 to $46.88 MENS P.V.C•.sNAP..FRONTJACKEI~..~. $14,9'}
GIRLS tOATS, ENTIRE STOCK ,.~ 1/3 0.EF___ BOyS_KNII....l£ANS, Val to $10 '$.3.12
SLIGHT IRREG. BATH TOWElS $1-.44=-80'1'5 COATS, ENTIRE STOCK.'- ~ 1/3 OFF
Zipper Clearance- 10c Sewing Bool<s -25c MENS COATS $20.88 to $44.88

+cc=~~~~~~~~~~~ ...~.~"li!i'.·~··illI··...'_~..=~__li!!!!!i!!!I!!iIi_!E!"~~~~ilIIIIIIiII __..-··1~Wllyne1leratcl-·
~ -Shop McDollii'd's J~-!.!~!C~earan~e Safe in Progress ~"t.Now!n Quick Delivery!



20%

30%

JUNIOR CLASS.

1Sf & 2nd Ploce
Trophies

12-13 years old
(O-340CC)

14-15 years old

(O-340Cq

NIlldmH.,"?:.~:

MoDiFIED CLASS

CASH PRIZES

100% of Entry Fees

50~.

A-t--:.o- s<.Qfl-f1-9.
Team 2-John Dorcey 12,

Gary Wall 10. Bruce Johnson 10,
Ma'tir;<-.e ~~auer 6. Rdruiy
Np!<;()(1 6, Leon Jorgensen 2;
Team tr-Marty HanSen 16. Bob
Nl?lson 14-;-':~' Johnson 6,
SCQtt Qnscoll ~. RIC Wil!>On 2.

Mike Lldle ripped the nels for
15 pClIn!s In Team J's" 6tr·"'62
conquest at Team 5 leading
Team 5's scoring was iV\nrk
Fleer with n pcnn!s eoth teams
are lied lor ldlh With 1 3 record.

Wednesdily's schedule hilS'

Teams 5 and 6 pi,-,ytng at 6:45
p,m followed by Teams 1 and J
at a and Teams,," and 1 at 9 15.

21 records j

After missing"'- mO$t of first·
flalf aetion. Karlin Lull scored
IlQ.! his 19 JJI2!~ in the .!ccond,
haH 10 tead----t-h€-¥t-{_IQ-fs--.iram a
3fd8 deflCI! Breck Gie'Se had 13
of hiS 15 points in the tirst half
to lead his team's. scoriOg

Team 2 Hands
Team6loss
To Tie Loop

There's no longer an undefeat
ed team in A league 0 men s
recreation -basketball now Inm--
Team 6 has, suffered /hi fI"t
loss.

1,":':":.-. earn n
Team 6's bid for Its fourth wIn
with a 65-60 .upset at the clty
auditorium, Don LarSOfl pumped
In 19 poinls to lead Team 2 to Its
third win. which ties Team 6 for
first place in the slx·team
league, Top scorer for Team 6
was Jack Froehlich with 18

In a game plagued .by lOur
technical· fouls, Team lover·
came'Team d. 66·61, Bofh clubs

w ilfe tied for third' lacf'

)41·400
401·Wl
44. up ---

LiqUid CQoI.""19l V"

Feb. I WISntr
Feb.• Pftlder
Ftb; ~1. a.MJN ._

841d lNutIMr O!!.~

Entry Fee: $750

C.ildro. Und., '2 iliff

$1 00 In Advance

$J5o At lite Gate

Feb. IS A 2t

Modified Closs- '10

fnl'T .ii.h Ani'd'••,,.....,G.,.
. rhe D'T'''.' ••••

Fr.eeAlr
'·300

~!l.L..14.Q

;L?

'n". II o.kl.nd
Jt'!."'· PI.,-«

___ J.~~ U.., ~.n"L_

Fa.n
,.".

301·).40
-)4l":'400'~-

"OI-4.{O
44t· up

.._--~------_.-- -

Trophies

0·340CC

Enlr/esMus' Be In By r2,30 p.m. - Drivers Meeting at 1230 p.m

POWDERPUFF
CUSS

STOCIClASS

lot&.2nd
Place Trophies

1*, & 2nd Place

... • • • .~~.•JIIl :---t- - - 0..' . ~ ,;11..'JIl' ;;;;'~;;;y I
WI, UtlW JAYCEES r

/j-.... --t'-------+

Su;)ay, Janu~ry25th -1 :Otp.m.
~ I (BodWeolherDole-Febrvory /5) 11~

.~ WAYNECOUNTYFAIRG~OUNDS~.
1 MlleWest& y, Mil&'Se~IWeyoo.~ -

··~ponsil,le

for Accid"nls

E mploymenl figures are
basl'd on a monthly survey of
5/),000 'hou~ehQlds acrO-st> ._th~

Nation conducted-by the-Bureau
01 the Census lor the Labor
De.parlment's Bureau ot Labor
Sfatlstlcs

Suehl, Monte Pfeiffer, Brad Bummels, Brad Langenberg.
LaVerle Miller, BrIan Svoboda, coach Ron Peck and his
a~tstant, Jdllles Halie, ty Not piclured are NeTT Wagne-r
and Dan Westerhaus.

teams, In-CIuding Osmond. Ran j~m,,~ O"'hl I~(."l, J 0 176 1(,',Th
dolph, Plainview, Hartington Suehl 'W·ni arcl~,ont·(J S(or.t.Braurn

High, Wakefield, Norfolk Catho· ~~:';f ..r~ :w:~J ~;:''''~~~'<l 'J"I;"~::
lic, Lyons, Wynot and Winside QenbC'rge, I~cr,i 41
Not appearIng were team:;; lrom IJ6 K,cll, STvc-o;r(lln ,R"n
flllacy and Stanlon. aeCI~,onf'<l f\r,Jd Brumm,'I~ '1-1'" Team l~FrllI Wei~t5-. TJm

SharIng the most valuable 9 0 14~ GMY )Ohn~Dn ,I. v Robinson 12.-""".. ike- Loole 8, S'elJe
wrestling honors for this year's . ~'~~(>~~t,,(JDa\~;IQ~~~:~~D;~~nCI HI I( 6. M.iJ,y,,_Lowe 4, Team
fTl.E!et were Suehl and Randolph's d('Ct~,onl.(J (,My P~j('r~Or1 'lVI ] I 4--NIIl<e cfel9hton 13, Ward E!ar
Kelly Stuecltrath, who won the 161 Kl'n Thom,H '~cr'J dN,~,on"<l elman 17. Denny Paul 11. Todd
13S·pound IItle. T~ ruch!. IRM\I 7 I las SCOT! Surber 6. Te-rry ElliS ""

The fastest.pl-R -award went to l...""'s-k-O-t» I-O--C-' dN'-'>-~ 1):"·.10
Vern Cash of Wynot who-ptnned SI/Obod,J rw,nl I") Hw! J~ll Team J.--Tom Foster 14, Rick

Jim (offey of Wymore Southern ~~~I;~,ns'~ (I a"",,()rW,J (hr,~ "Jllp I~;tc;~/~~~. ~ik~a~n::i~~;:a;~

~~u~~ ~~~~~~I1~~~~~ ::tc~:~t \/8 CO~~~~AH~l',~N,Sp~,I~~'{L,~,f)npo Team S·· Randy Wor~.m,ln 14,
Winning the award for mosl pins Shawn M,Phc'ron ''II '>1,8 6 IO~ Mike M('yer 10, Roger Langen
was ,Rod Horst of Plainview s,.,."'" W"I(h INC, al·(,~.on('d T" berg 8. Dal/(' Olson 8
The heavyweight had two pins 1<011 IW'nl 43 II, I<,,~,n (1"1/('.-'"

eo"M,.;,~;tl~~~:(,NC; .""~~t" ·~~;g~:~E~ _B~~r~":'.,,:~~~,:S B~~m
~:~::~ ,~~I)~r6 ~L~;l plnJ~~d l~'~ Z~~;~lr:v~"~~J'>' '(~',."I~],~nM f{",,, ~~:~~~ ql~a~:e~'~~~r::~l~i~
~ ~C I d~~~SI~~:~rJ~O~I'~,~~b;~~:s:~~~~ ~~n~b~~~! ';:~~~ ~.II,.,~ '1~"lJ~r·~':.,n,!: :~~;o;:a~v~~e ~:~'i~lda~n83t:~

'Sc'rd. 7 S~ I

U~ 'JNn H~.",(' 'I'd" p,""'"'J o;.emilinalo; 01 fhe Norlheast Ne
Ron cnrl~"",,~ ..n 'PI", I l, IS, bra",ka A(llvdles Conference
Loren Lob"r~ 'f',," (fp, ·.,one·,] In"rnamen! at Bloomfield

~~~;~O~H';;;:il ; ..~,~~~n"'J('''~: w-. fhJnd~y"!> slory H WM
-MlCIt.IHI' [WSJ, 4"1 I~S reported Brad Erwin' had 11
(~eev(' rW,l~I'1 p'M'..,) r.-Ol",,(j pomt., The Bedrs Friddy night
'LVI, 403 HwT h'W H(,,~r wenT on to beat O'Nl'dl, 7651. to
P':~".~~-M,;;r-';-;fIHiiT;. 'N",,·, win ttole championship Trophy

eIght. point lead to three, setting
the de,c,iding match between An
derson and Petefson

Going into that match, Peter
SOA had lost only two -ma-khes
Earlcer in the meet he surprised
lans when he bea'l the slate's
No two-ranked Iss.pounder in
Class C. Tim Price of Norfolk
Catholic

KeOrn§lylv\otmen
ToppieWayne
inDual,31-12

Logan View_ w.hich ha.c live
wrestlers in the finals, finished
With two tirst-place winners
BeSides Johnson. 105.pound
S'eve Miller pinned Don James
01 Wymore Southern to push his
undefeated sIring to 14 Miller
IS third in thE' state

Scr"bner and Oak-t-ofttl had
three --e-a-<:h m the f-i-nal-s w~
Wymore. Norfolk Catholic arid
Randolph had two each and
Stanton had one

. Wymore was ahead of Ran
dolph. 88·83. after fhe consola
tlon rounds But the Cardinals
had one first place finisher to
ciOch the dog flghl lor third
place

Lasl year the Cats. under the"
@ectlon of Doug Barclay, won
Its l;L.fe-am m>tifl!lionat -ra-theJ:
convincingly, Bad weafllei' rasr
yeor limited the me-et to only io

MEMBERS ,OF W-Inside High's wrestling team and their
coaches whO' earned the school's second str~!ght WinsIde
IIi-Vi taHona I cnampTcinsfiip fr-oflhVare, ··l1Ot·tn Or-d-e-r-;-lom
Anderson, Tom Kolr. Kevin Cleveland, eob Bowers, Keith

.:-_·r
: ~f ~.,s

win gave the Wildcats a 132·127
edge

The final points for Winside
car:ne when Monte Pfeifler
decisioned 131·pound Jeff Hel
genberger of Scribner. 4-2. Pfeil
fer's record is 11)

TakIng second for Winside
were Brad Langenberg. Brad
erummels and Brian Svoboda
Langenberg was pmn~ by Lo
gan View's 145-·pounder, Gary
Johnson, who finished fourth in
the state last year The pin
quickly dwindled Winside's

Taggart was-n't fhlnklng about the dars
barrier, just about the kind of wrestler~

in the meet
Logan View coach Hershel Nuzum said

hiS. s.dlooJ hoel. b~f;n Trying to .get InJO Ih£::
meet lor som'J tfme, but prior cOn!r,)ct
commitment halted ilny hOpf:s Sine,,"
lci9an- View dicJn'ff nii\ie- corr'-l'rilfmerm:
this y€ar, both ~.!lliJm and hiS tearn w!:f(:
eager to get iotd the meet

Why? "ThIs ~s the besf chance felr my
leam to gut to- meet different j.cam"-. '" he,
noted

Nuzum added that the W1nSIde meet
probably is the best In the state

WHAT are the prospects for Winside
h05fmg another tOOl ,18111£1lt flf #t-i-s- si--ze?
Real good Winside administrator.s Man
day gave Winch the go ahead to hold the
meet next year.

On'e·-...o.f.~ the JTld+Of rea,son~ tor another
16-team meet next year, he pointed auf.
wa~ its SUCCeiS. The tolal bill 10 lJul on a
meet of thiS sire was $1,050. The tourna '
merit grcs-sed ,ibovl Sl,}OO, leaving a
profit of S250.

By 80B .BARTLETT
Winside 'HIgh's wrestling team

Albrecht, Hoemann Spark
Winside Gals to Victory '---"

Kearney State wrestlers made-;-----
Ih"i'r season debut notable Tues
day mght when lhey defeated
Wayne State. 31·12, and got falls
in two of their six wins.

Those two falls came in fhe
last two matcK~ler Wayne's
trl.:shmani 117 pounder ·Dwight
Lienemann of Winside. closed
the learn :icore gap 10 19·12 with
a 3,13 pm, That lifted wene·
mann 10 a 9,,j record, best on the
team

Prospects looking encouraging
with Winne's Mike Rledmann, a
seasoned' senior. next up with an
8·4 record. 8ul AI Halstead gave
-¥-e-a-f-nr.-y··--l-t:~_s__a_fe__iy~a~

he pinned Riedmarln in 6: 19.
Then Antelope hea~eight Bob
Feurer fopped 'if off when he
pinned Wayne's freshman Jerry

M~~:i~:$~~:~.wayne W1lffaT') __ ~..__.__.-'~.~.!!'
dual mark going to a triple dual Free Air,

~~~~~~i~l~t(l~~n~~~~nw:~~-~j~~~ LiquidCool
Trailing by as much as nine punch in the -final stanza when teams entered.

~~n~s~~ls~~:e~r:'s~:~~~;~:~: ::,~c~isM/:d~:mS:r~~~~J;:~: ~~"~~~~~:~~Ke~~~:~s~~su;~;
in the last two quarters to over· -Brummer. The 5·2 sopHomore decisionP.d Mark Ellis, 12.3. 126
com~ Harting10n High Monday wasn'f allowed to fini,sh the "._ Paul $ok (WS) decisioned
nighf, S3~37, at the Winside audio varsity game because she had Mike Fl$Sh, 4·2. 134 - Dan.

torlum. . ~~~~I~; ::e ;~ZV~UI~=~~ Wicke (K) deeisioned Craig

Wj~e;:~~~s~'~e~;:!~~~~~:r~~ player may only parflcipate in a :~l~~:ge( Kj'Ode~~;lo~d D~:vi~
_ ]Qr--'i_~~th..2~pq1Il.:ToutPU!, ~ncl_ud· tolal of fou..- quar1ers fof' two Cuvelier, 14·}. 150 - John Pulte,

Ing 11 in the second half. -AI· games in- on-e- rnght. rK) wan by forfeit. 158 - l(UR

~,:~~~~:~ ~;:~:~~~:>f,2~~;~~~ E~~~~~5t~~~
:~~:t:d for 15 of the 1eam s ~l----- The-s,?rewas~m::atr at ~ Br~~~~, :~l. Kearn~ hacf-- to be

------80~ba.skeUtt· the open- the end of regulatIon play. Three dlsapj:tointmen.l fot' the WHd~fS .
iog seconds- of the 'last .per~ minuf.E'5 -1ater--both tearn5' agllin. atler lhe-y -be.;t -mrttrinat1y;ratea----
put Wlnsjde,_ah~~;l10Sf.ay)·U33. vlere k~oHec;t at,2J·alJ. Augsburg Saturday at Minnea.
llie-'5--1Q,HOemann fhenfinished leading Wlns1~ scoring was polis, :10.18. Coach M.arion
fhe."nlgbf'wtth .1!'''polnt~'-:~d Kathy Thomas wlfh 16 poInts. Haayer rated that a season

!~C!Wch Kathy 0'~-nerT5 Score b'y Qu.arterr.. . peak.

-bvtb.u$lied ~m 'fr;' I tiarrtngton'"'' t6'U"-S 4, ~_11 ,pa~ ~o~, a:t.',,~r~dl;-'B=
half/'.', .was' Mrs. wln~'-_----:- 14;110 1,1 ~_.53 ~~~Llgh'~.y.h~avVW~lgftt

~xp_lan~tlpr" Qf.~~· *:I~S~~I;'~':'~ ~G'~.~ P: Ti. dectsion: ----,.-.- ..- -'"- '.-

~~f.ft~: Zt%f::~r:a:;·::: t~i:g~~mbbrg ~ ~:; ~ I~
--ftrst'-i,Yln"of'tnesea5Oti:-- AIil!nl!'Geor~.3-'. 0-0 0- I>

"The ,flrs~ ',three 'q~.rterS Wl~· Pi8u1e H,gemann _. 5 107, :0, II •
. SI<fe.- .w,a~ a, '. Uffhf rmery:, '.~ :' ,pttb Albr~~' 10 -47] - t:"_14
'c;o'!tch, ~ent :on, ,b!q, wi"'$fde J~:.~ -, ~,:.--5,U" ~ 5'

By Bob Bartlett

tougher the better, he quipped, adding
that's why he was glad to come to the
Winside meet. "The more variety. the
better my kids will become." Anderson
added.

Because the boy enrollment this year
has jumped, Wyhwre will move up from
Class ( to B, giving other wrestlmg
teams in Class C a batter chance to stake
-!bell' Gla-lm fo the siate t-ea-m- -ti-Ue--whell
the meet rolls around in ..v.arch.

Although Wymore w[<Jf be moving up.
Anderson isn"t counting ouf his wrestlers
out of the B meet, Sure, it will be
tougher. But that's- -how----Aruie-rSOft wants
it. The experience wrestling in Class B IS

_l;lQund to P&}' off the,. foffovilng sea~9n

when his grapplers wUI go back to Class
( Then all other Class C schools better
watch out tor Wymore again

SlAG
PARTY

Sportsbeat .'Y.J.

,..~ ,.', ,I

'"_:'-',." .. ~:." -~I

··+h~~a+-fN'br~)H.r~ld''''U''d.y,JanU'~Yt5''916'-~AneferSOn·S Win Gives Cats Victory

........ft-l••_~Win.idLMatmenMake It Two Strai ht

HOW ooes a former Dana (ollege
basketball star end up as coach of a high
school wrestling team which has· turned

~~ to be ~e of the.'_~st t~ams in Class

, That's. one ,of, the' questions Larry
Anderson seems to-be facing everywhere
he and his Wymore Southern grapplers
go. For AnderSon, who has coached the
spoF1 since i--t st¥f¢ nine years. .ago, -the
answer Is relatively simple. After the
head coach quit, he was the only member
of the coachIng staff who had any
wrestling experience. Result: He got the
iob.

Anderson, w~ose grapplers took fourth
place Saf\if-day at t~~ _\<yin~!~e_ Invita·
-Hooa-h-"--dOesn't claim to have any great
knowledge of the sport. Most of the credlt

__tQ hislearn's Hne performanceS go to his
assistant coach and the desire..on 1he part
of the wrestlers at Wymore.

A look back over the nine years shows
Wymore in 1974 won the (lass C tItle, ANDERSON wasn't the only coach to
twice in 1971 and 75 flnls~~ second praise Winside coach Ron Pea and his
in the stafe and once in 1973 tack third. sfaff for the tine toumament, which was
That's quite a feat for a school which has the largest of Its kind in the state.
had little time tei develop' in--the-sport. Coaches fr~m -Soufh ""Sioux City and
- nne'of fhe.keys to Wymore's success is runnerup HooP2r-Logan View als6 had
to go to- as many meets as possible, some gOOd comments .aboUT the 16·1e-arn
regar-dless of fhe distance. The southi:r.n meet.
Nebraska sehooL which is loea-ted about Mike McTaggert of South Sioux said it
50 mn~ south of L1neo/p, traveJ!. about was the flnes-t------tournament In I"JeDraska.
2,500 m!.les a year, io:cludtng ~bout a, .490- "The people at Wlnslde -are first dass_
mile roundltlp to Winside and a good 500- They do a fine lob. And the Caliber 01
!'l'l!i1e jaunt to an Iowa fournamenf. competition is as high 'as I want it to be

~.~~n~~s'p'~~~~;:_p:%~~p:~:'~~O:~ fO~:n~;e~~/::.;:.~: ~:~d~--'A Sourn
- TTl'any tElumaments as posslb~e. The Sloux--'reserves to enter fhe meet, Mr!

Emerson JCf.",d""isi",St".. At 

---411-c--==-~

...~I,O",HALl
ch~ 1ft,~.on,Netir~r-'-

~._~=

happy Saturday to see a memo
ber of the Oakland·Cralg squad
win a match. _

The victory by 15S-pound Dar·
. .. ryl Anderson of Oakland over

Nationally-Ranlced Penn ~~t~~:~~~~;~'~d ~~'~';dca~;aO~
their second-straight Winside

"'nv····a.les. ·R,·ce··' SO.'·urday Invda"ona' Champlon,hlp byUI lust three points over runnerup

Wayne' State's ba~ketball KUrizmann led the victors ~jth LOi~~ V~;~cats captured t~e
women have a couple of decisive li points, though she fouled out 16.team meet with; 135.P9ints to
wins "behind them from las( in the third quarter. Only one Logan View's 132 in the se-e.sa\-·,.
• eel< and roach G I WlIlo"gb. o1ber Wayne playtor \ ori M1Hel ----f+A-a'-" "'·ffi-...rb_-
by reports steadily improving stadt, a substitute, scored teams exchange leads.
play execution. dQuble figures, with 10.

-~u~~ ~::~:~i~~rjdaY,, __~._-tkOOkmg~ 5.0. ~~:~~~y~~~
next ,opponent _ national!- third with 941- 1 points. Finishing
ranked WilJja,m P-enn College, Allen Cagers fifth was Sc~ibner with 61, fol·

coming to Rice Auditorium for a ~~:V~~k~~n~~~r~k68~:,fI~~~~~~~~
2 p.m. game Saturday. Host Ponca with 65, Soufh Sioux City re

The, Wildkittens encountered serves wifh 58"';2, Wakefield with
Penn'S First ladies In the Allen's iunior high cagers will 51. Stanton with 38'/2, Osmond
regional tournament last year try to even their record tonight with 27, Wynot ~"";th 24, Lyons
and gave them a good challenge (Thursday) when the area club with 23. Hartington High with 18
before, bowing 57'·50 in the semi· hosts Ponca and Norfolk High reserves with
finals. Penn went on to beat Last week coach Roger 10

K~~~5 ~:~~~~~~:~~~~~:~s the ::~~IIe;'s3'j.:t ~~~l t~lI~~: ~:~. .Coach Ron Pec~ ha~d three of
Penn team as the "tallest and Ahead by three at tf\e half, Allfm' SIX. Cat .grappler~ Win their
most .talented we w'ifl face this saw Jhat f~ad quickly dlsaP~hts 10 the •fln~ls of th~

-.--~~"Tl'iarS iflCfillh" ifl-----the--tf1-ifd-.~~~ ~day_~~... _~nnlng the. 119
, . ~:~;~iPtionaa: :~e lJVa~ch=~ castle took a nlne.polnt· edge ~division was "BiJDBowe7S,

play" 1/1 tRe S6~tl1 est A~'55e~Fi ~~: b~:/~:~a~~O:;h~,~~~ :~~ :u;~~e~i~iO~e~:::: ~:,:~.
---. -~~~~'Zb:rou~r;;::;~~t ~jan~:h~~ one Point with about 45- se<:onds Dahl of Scribner. Bower~' two·

fourth in that one). left In the game, but turned the point revers~1 came. WIth 18
ltlterestlngly, not long ago ball over tWice to halt any-- second.s ~eft In the. match a~d

Penn's only ~oss had been to the dfarices of wi~nlng. put ~lnSld~ a~ead t.n the POInt
same Grand View team that Leading Allen s.coring was standmgs, 28· 27
barely beat Wayne here, 97·95, Greg Carr with eight followed Keith Suehl went into over

Jh December. by Ooug Koester with six and time against l,ogan View's Scott
The Wayne·Penn game Satur- Duane Stolle, Mark Koch, Frank Braum for the 12t.--pound title

d"y will follow a noon 'game Lanser and Bob Stewart. with before winning, 4-2. Suehf.
Qetween Wayne's lunior varsity four each. whose record now stands at 13--r,
and Platte College. _ In the reserve match. Allen scored one point each for two

'"-"'--sunaay 'arKear-hey~" fne' Witd'· - lost--10:-a:" -Four players had two escapes and tWo points for a
kittens ~bom6ed Kearney State points each. They were Scott take(lown to win t!'le match
coeds, 98·6-4, with -almost total Carr. Randy Smith. Ricky Gotch wh1ch was tied at e.ight.il:!1 at the
domination of rebounds. Connie and Tom Sh:Jrges. end of regulation time. Suehl's



12 821- 29
12 15 8 ~ - 44

Score by Q. ar.ter5......._
wakefield S 4 7 2 - 18
wayne 101810 2 - 40

Re~erYe~

wayne n, Wakefield 14
Wayne - Sydney Mosley 4, Bob:

elle Calley 4. Peg Pinkelf!li!ln ..,
Jean.Kovensky 3, Lisa Barclay 2,
Susan Proef! 2. Lori JOhnson 2;"
Linda Anderson 2; wakl!iield
Lynn Holm 8, Molly Brown 2,
Kaufman 2, Kerry,Fi5cher 2..

In an overtime decision,.; Alten_.
reserves evened their record' at
3·3 with, a 12-10 Victory. June
Stapleton- scored the winning
points· when she sank two free
throws to break the 10-10 dead·

game In the secon,d half Monday
nl"g,ht to subdueJlosrPender and
c1al~ the Eaglettes sixth

------C-01fch Steve McManigal's
~girls, -who will be going after
their seventh victory tonight
(Thursday) at h.ome agaInst
Pori'ca. held Pender to only n-Ine
pOints In the second half while

tFie"1irea team pepped In 1.7,
Leading Allen's scoring·' was

-,-se:nl,or Diane Witte wlth-----'l2
points, Wltfe pumped in eight
RQ.lnts' t~e' second period to
.break a 12-12 .fIrst period score
-and----h-e-I-p--:--g----AHefl a 'J72(1
halftime -comrna~d.-<I

J~nior Lori, Erwin, who fin
ished second high with 11 points,

-ttre--€agtmt~jop-re.-
,bounder. with 14, Wltfe was
second with 10.

Allen went -to a 'controlled~
game in the second half after
both clubs were plagued by fouls
In the first halt, McManrgal
pointed. out.

y.tayne Girls
FG FT PF TP

" ."" 43 Top Wakefield'
-- -uru1,,~::~~7:i;~t -ro-~n -.~-~-
Laurel - Douq Thompson 15. Bob

D"hlquisl 6, Garlh Paul$cn 6. T,m
Harringlon J, M,ke Mllrlin 4. Cleve
Stolpe 4. Gordon Kardell 4. Mike
Dflilon 2, TOby Cunningham 2.
Ch<lrlie vogle.,L_

De-viis face
Albion Friday
In Home Finale

STANTON
Tolals

\J'> Pal Monlqomery (NJ dec,
S1on(>~ Don Siraighl. 20 )'>5 - Le$
Thomsen (WI p'nned R.ck Reikof
sk •. 255_-1-4-7 - Pal Kes.ler {N)
de(I~,Oned Pal Darcey, 124-.-185 ~

R;ck ~lraighl (WI won by lorfeit
Hw_t Randy Davie (~ won by
fOdelt

_.. _.~ _.~"

•F""'" ..

"'HERE'S HOW'yoU CAN QUALIFY:

HUIRYU
O'FfRJNDS SA'[I.IRDAY,}ANUARY 3Jst'

·LET lst NATIONA{BANK
.~I{~'-P__'(~I.!~,!~~ __~~;~_~!nt_er

with -

wn",n dyrw. Ie drJ d'S II1g5 prepare or e next outlng,.a
inixcd on the Rlce'court. conference_ clash at ·;'Kearney

Unha'ppily, Ha~fl.ngs pulled 'out Slate next Tuesday.. Hastin'gs
ij 91-88 decision after trailing by-- ~oved up' to 6·4 and lm-proveo

, ,13·3<1.,)t' th"e half.. En route to -the Its ~anking as the No. one

'~~;duSlon, these facts 5tood ~~~:~:. .offenslve- team In Ne'· WInside Hfgh·sen,!~~'Kelfh SU~hl,;5 th.Js week's "Athlete· 0;

--The lead chMged 21 t1mes. ~~rest~f:~;' i~f:~~ ~=~e~~-~~nns~d~rf:~~:~jO~a;~rday ca~tured
and thera were seven tie scores. scor~ bri'H.1IVes.; \. H 57 _ ~1 Suehl who Is ranked thIrd 1n the state, earns the honor after'

--Other than -Wayne's. quick w~~n~~S. /_ 4334 _ 88 he declsloned HOj:lper-Logan View's Seo'tt. Braum ,4.2 In

~~~rl~<~5:~ne-g,~jn~~j~\lntu~~f;;a: WAYNE FG FT PF' TP overtime-fo post hIs 13th wIn aQalnst. a...wo defeat.

scllen· oint s read In h I·J 3 25 OM_Po!n1~fG~O~~c~as~~~:tI

;x..'

,-!!;!,;~- ••!' , "
Bergman/s:-2Ittift~-·~:::::::::::-:-""""0~~~

H~st;ngsQver ({lfs

Wayne's varsity and reserve
girls basketball teams Tuesday
night boosted their records to 2-0
with victories' over visiting

, Wakefield.
using ~ full·court press in -the

sec'ond - quarter the vifrsUy
pulled away' from the Troicfns to
take a' 28·9 nalftime command
before the hosts topped Wake.,
field,40-18.
. Senior Mary Kovensky scored

Wayne High wrestling fans eight of game-hlgh-l0 in the first
will have their last chance to see half to lead coach Don Zeiss'
the Blue Devils wrestle at home Wayne quint. Julie Kay, who
Friday when the locals take on was set:ond high with nine-,
Albion at the h'rgtrsd1ool aUo.r.- made f.Ive-poirns iR-a----spaA---Gf- 1-0
j.orlom;-Res-ervematdrsta-rts-;at- se€Qnds--Jn the second quarter.
6'30 -- Sydney Mosley, Babefte

Caffey and Peg Pinkelman each
Prep Picks: '--: lItfayne wilt carry a 2·3 dual hit four points to Iliad the JV's to

record into that final home meet ---a 23·14 win over Wakefield. Lynn_Bears Ge_or;.ng Up:·'or Stato.-,' .al,I'gc,,,g,ai,,,n,,in,,,g",iln"",e""o,n",d~W-,ln..w",l",th'--1<Ho",'d_has-dcteu1ig'ich_t_IO_'_'_oa_'_h_5_u_'a_n_
_ - a t.' -11;>10 0'1 r as e 19

By BOB BARTL~TT Tuesday night.

.11":>. -a llff1e too e~rly. for -E;m;we-l---F#§~H---l-atlS-~----------coacn-oonYoen-ig'sgrapplers
thinking about winning a berth tq the state Class C won seven matches. Including
tournament .In March,. .even thol,jgh coach--~!, P?rks-, _~ears three by. forfeits
look like fhey could gun down any- Class C qUint wlfhouf much -::. - -- -- -- -- WA-YNE f-G FT f1F- T-P

effort. Two major <:hanges in Peggy Pinkelman 1 00 1 2

~y last week illSI waltzed thrQ(lgp_.t~theast_~~Qe-'.s.._~- W(lro--!B","'""be:!!"",'""C'~fI,!",=--,:O J-% ~ ~
Nebr.lska Activities ConferenCe fournament, hardly taking, a Ward Wacker at 112 and Bol;> ~~c:a~a~ireo~~rCey I 01 0 2

second breath 10 knock. off qefendlng' champion O'NeilL 76-51 . Kenny at 126, Usually Byron jcafl..K.l:l..ILenSky 1 01 0 2
Even the iunlor varsity got In some licks during the semifinal Wacker and Ken Daniels wrestle Mary KOVCfl5ky 4 2--j 1 10

game against Bloomfield Thursday night, /?romptlng Parks to a! those weighls but both are Sydrlf!y Mosley ~ ~ ~ i ~

point OL't during Frlday"'s booster breakfast that he had to put approaching the 24-match limit ~~~~c~~sesrm·- 1~_
his varslty back in the game la.te in the fourth quarter just to for the season A5 a result, Linda And(>r<,on 0 00 --2 11 _.:-
hotd down the score. Koenig had Wacker and Kenny Julie Kay 4 12 1 9

Pi)rkSlaler expTrjlAe-d-1haT his JVs have been 50 '4hungry" to wrestle Joan Ho-chsl{iin 0 00 r----o-----
see action fhat they cpvldn'l resist pumping in 12 of 13 L'S,l BarciaI' \ 00 0 2
attempts from the fleld_ The·final score was 83-45. WaynuJ9. Neligh 22 .T0lal~ 11 6·14 IS 40

Wrlh the i1nnuai loop"tot:rr-n-ttment behind Ihem, -the Bears_ TC'rry Hd'ndlon (WI.won by
can nowlO-ok forwarCfTogDfn-garrer1lle season---NENAe--trophy -~~~~~~ i~~IP~~;:I~~ -~~r'1E~il~- ~~- e: .T-:
~;;~hi~ ;~;~id~~n~19~~sts Neligh Friday, then tra,vels, to W<lrd . Wacker (Wl plflned Mark Kerry E',SCher ~~ ~~ ~ ~

Although the Bears had little trouble, in wihning the ~;~'>~~·;·p\,nJ';ed\l~ustyP~·~b~:;.f~~~ ~is:~~€ 1 1 J 1 3

tournament, Parh isn't taking conference teams for, granted. i~~fl~~~:::/n~v;;aYlJ~N:~d~C':1 ~:::/~JOh:ns~ 02 3 ~
Each game, he poinled out after Frr~ay's vi~toI'"Y, w'rll be LundqUIst IN! pinned scoll-Carhart, Tern sa_mpson 0 1-2 4 1

important. J]O 1J8 Kelly Han5en (W) Tolat~ 1 4·20 1S 18

As of Wedt,esday morning. my record stood at 30·11. Corre~.t _ uP.c,<,loned M,ke Hemmon9wtly. 65
picks included Allen girls to beat Newcastle and Pend~r,

F f ""HI·(1IING A((aU"'''' -f .- t S21'UW1O Wayne .9.1,:15 over Wakefield, Wakefield over Oakla~d.Cralg,1. Open 0 newRE \, . ~.. -. .. JU-Ilot ICOS . VV . laucel ove, Stanton and Walthil.' ovec Allen. I m"s~d on.
MadlSDn beating Wayne, Winside girls topping Harhngtor
Hi9h, and Stanton girls defeating Wakef1eld

2~.Ope--nanew S.. a'''',"ngsAccountor add to a.neiisting Sa.,ingsAccount at least s30000 -This week's selecHons (winnecs in boldla~)
.. Tonig.ht <Thursday)

Newcastle girls a-t Laurel-Red F;l:ald~r: gals dl~n't look that

3.8uy uew Certificate of Deposit ~r add at least 150000 to an existing Certificate Im$~~;~i~~,~;~i,"~I(.~:'W;:~;:~?ShOUld hav' Ih" one easy._
Friday

~1---n~=========="'==d(",L~im"-=-,i!-I-"O,,,n=e:~P...;e~r~F~a~mt~·'~y~)=~~~~ ------~L-='.fa~~~:~~r~;t:e~.;.:m~~~s:~~~nta~o~~c:.=M~~:;:~~~:;:g~.__~~k~n;;o'~k:ed",;,o~fI~w~a~_~;et~le~~~~s;in~a_+~~t)_1~iJIll:ED-UP----~~-I~
• Coierldge· at WJnside-Wlldcats are eager for a victory.

Nc-ligh at Laurel-.chalk up win No. nine for' the Bears .
..AUen.:atYjnk~~rtdlan'§.. home sourt..lTla~s _~~_t_~_e_..!:...~_~_

to·C~:~·id9~ (girls+---aLWinsi.de--Those Wlldklttens 'are.,wild on
the court. TI'!ere's no stopping coach KathyO'Conner s club.

- _ Silturday
Pendec at Wakefield-Trojans bounce back, f-rom loss to

Sfanton.' .' '_ _ _
. Bloomfield-at Wayn_e-!'Jo ov~rlime here. ~ayne' 'get~ t~ I
n~aUSiJ at Winside-Cats co~flnue their wi~n~ng ways.

Caurel at Creighton-Bears breeze In this contesf-.

ink~g;;~Nra;nei-Nfebr..~_---~~--g~E;m~;;-~r5~o~n~~R~Ub~b;ar~d~g~ir~;s~a:M,:;;'~:~~:~n:e'l~d~~C~~;i:Ch~--~5u~,~an~KO:V:;'-~r's~'-h~iiili~tJttb.~~~IJl(Jt~"'~i~l------6---.....-sTNationafBl I -",,",day 'othe'dub' ,

Allen at Westfield, la.-Coach-Jim-J(Oo.niz and hiS" Allen: club

THE BANK THAt 8',ROU~H,t-Frn:E. CHEGK~G TO WAYNE ~ ar~:~;: !J':!:: :t·lc;~y~~;~_~,_DeviiS have t~ :be-the ,team

\"~~~~<P"~""~~~ . .favodle - .5
~~~~-~--~-'----'----'------'------'-~--~-'----'----'----'---'--''--:-~---'--'----'---'--:---'--'-----'--:-'--:--~LC::---'----~--'---'--:-c--,---,---'--- --,-----,---,---,---,---,--'----,---,:.~-~'"

~(e~IIOr UIC oulcome,..M the times, for'49 per cent. But the
;:-~ A ne tans knew Brtonc<?s, working off sharp play

~~~):I~'d9~e~ne aT~~:sstd~~SSn,~:~t-' CX~~Uy~e,"'no~,a.7; h~s a' ~ek i~- -
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• WASHERS

• DRURS
.. fREEZERS

ELECTRIC RANGES

II REFRIGERATORS

li) AIR CONDITIONERS

~ TRASH MASHERS e DISHWASHERS

• GARBAGE DISPOSAlS -

The FrigIdaire micro-wave oven /5 so :.afe 10 operdte the
federal govt'!rllmenf does not rl?qulr£:._a warrnnq -,rlcker
regarding operation resfriction. ThIS cooking genius also
cemes.. with a warranty and they etre priced

- WE ARE'ALLOWING AT LEAST -

~~~~
Come'"Today - WeWiIINot Be Undersold

navlila mobil" home
Kl'nn,,-,th pClvrush,k. Ponca

P',
Sampson 0'i1 Co Wakef,eld,

P,kP
---------l--9-n----

Kennelh Knelt!. Newcastle, GMC
P',

Rose MeYer, .Newc-astle, RoseWOOd
mObile home

Larry A, Lamprecnl. Allen, Chev
Ruby Beiswenger, Wakefield, Chev
p'.

Ruby Beiswenger, Waketield, Con',
cord Iraveler tr<lvel Ira'der

Kenneth..Pa..IlJ.I5.hik•. Pane'a, Ponl
1972

Ramfy W Kant. Wttketil:rid-, -Ft;I
lt7J.-

E)arhara ;, Luhr, Wakefield, Chev
Carl Lamprechl Jr., Ponca, FU Pkp
Ruby Beiswenger. Wakefield, Chev
David Harder, po,,'ca,f'd -------=-

1910
Alvin Paul1>l)'n, emetsOn, Fd
Br1"r'l-ST6t1m, Dixon, Fd

1969
Gary Vos!>, ponca, Chev Pk.p
Milton Doupnlk, merson,

MOTOR VEHICLES
REGISTERED

enue Slamp~ exempl
Mike P Dougherty 10 Mich,lel D

and !}onn,,,, j Dougherty, parI SE),~

',I 204. rev,,!nue st<lmps e;P.mpt

jlQPh.en. W Stein.".ofl, Concord,
w,y;peed,nq

Leon -0 )ot,n~on, L/lUrel, ·S-18,

e><ptredc·erliIJCateollnspeclion
Micnaer"re-rliinger, Ponca. Slll, .

'spee-a,ng •

WSC Graduate
. Named to Post
':With Publisher

1976
Elm<ln~..Kene-r, Newcasfle, Fd Pkp
Jo~eah R Burnight, Walerhury, Fd

.,..------f'kp __
L Scoll MCAff:le, AUen, ChEW Pkp
t.evene BrOlher~, Wakefield, OldS
t.arr·{ L Lindahl, Allen, Fd Pkp

~-hw--ErFtJtt!Jl'l-,·W~,r'f,l"-d

Pk,
- .~~n_~ l;:h.re, P6nca, HoTIday Ram

bletle tr.f!~el-trajler --
DDnn E Han~" W,1kelield. Rosewood

~Iilnda(d rT''loile home'
..c_._"l.orman LUbbersieot and Sor~~. Dil{

GMC ~I<.p

Lyle G, George. Dixon, Fd
5"m'li Sales iJl'ld 'Rental, Ponca,

Avaf Camper trailer
Rtlndal P. Bloom, Dixon, Mere

'A'Wayne' St?te COllege graou- Orris C, ~t1~~~' ~ewcaslle, Fd

afe who lafer served as public Sue 6,)115. Allen, Fd

information'director for the col- WiUiilm F. Brown, Ponca, Inl'P,f'1

~..~~~eC~~~e~~; ~~~~~ld~~~~i~~ ~~ Pkp 1961

the school department of 'Har- ~~~~~fL~' ~i:~~PA1~~~~~el~~kdl'v.
court Brace Jovanvil;:h, I'nc., a City bf Wakefield, Chev Trk
Chicago publishing firm. 1966

Paul McCluskey wHi direct th_e Edwin E, Burcham, WaterbUry,

- ~nter w-nich will develop and Ddg Pkp

PllhH"h !Jrograrm for st'ldont<j "r:l ~~~~r,:eler;'~c~::~~,IIl!~o~~:~,-(""""'C"c-~k-~'-'-'~
,.grades S~_Y!;!Ltfl!:ough 12, Other . Pkp • . .

;';~~,('~~;.~Ea~~r~a~~~r~~:i~c~:in ~uby Bei5Weng~64wakeffeld, Ch~~
McCluskey lOTrfed ,the firm' fn Clayton E. Obermeyer, A!len,'Chev.

• 1968 and since then has devel· Richard Da\l-enp'~~~~Allen, Fd
·',?ped a six:book m'€j:!ia-,and cbm- Brady'5 Locker, Ponr;a, Chev TrY.
,;rnunkation program which in· 1962 -
clupes in,torYiews. by, the ,writer Patr'rek C. Adtlm~;-P-Onca, r.N:r<;

.,with 'c~f.\?r ,S.ogdanovich, Mar- Wayne F, MjJl"r; Emero;;on, Chey

'~hua:; V:~~~~~~'DU~;i~kHOC::~~t~: R;:~d M:' NeiMn. Newc,l~tle, Dd9

. ,~e.wardr"n.•nVd'u.Slehl.'.n,.E.A1dWe'~~n"~~t:!.,;ZZ'" ~~:'~lo~dco~t:Miller: W~~ef~!d:--- ,In
F"''''' """ utrr' Sampson ,Oil CO., Wakefield, ";ter,'1
- •Ourin'g .his· tenure J'as WSC pkp .

~:,~~~:::~~~_~~~~~iv~c~I~S~~~ Rob~rI A.: ~2n. ~Xf;den" WQ1.erJ,YLZ,

.;W~"nri State ,Foundation. A na· J,,~~g :'k:PRrJh~n, Newcastle:' Chev'
- ------'jive of LYon-$;'-'he-·hofds Uegrees Pkp

c'---~_

l3esJ-at The Meet

,.... . DIXON COUNTYIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl

.--eo1JNTY--"'~-
h ~ -"--"----~~~'~

SHARING the most 'valuable wrestler award presented
Sa-l-un:!a-¥-- dJJrin-i-~' ~ f1n~ gf the t~o-day_.Wi!1_si~e
Invit~e-WJ.ns.~eithSuehl. left. and Randplp:h's
Kelly Stueckrafh. The 126=PoundSuefil-: defeated Scott
Braum of Hooper·Logan View in the only overtime deC:ision
in the finals, 4·2. $fueckrath handed-- Bra-d Brummels of
Winside a 9-0 defeat to win the 13B·pound division

Terry Baker. Wakef'£',Ic:L Fd.Pkp
Dan,el K Kardell. Ob,on, Fd Pkp
Fred Rewinkel, Wakefield, Mere

_-M.ll!on G. WaJdbaum Co .~"""akef,,:·ld

ChevTrk
MIlton G. WaJdbilum Co Wake!'eld.

C1'1e\l Trl<.
B,II j Gotch, Allen. (hev Ch<lV,,~

c'"
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS .(~Il'brey E. AQOI~on, Nl!wca~lIe,

MiI~kell 10 Elmer John (hev Pkp
~ and S, block 1, Maskell. 1975
~fijmps"'i3".Ef5 'M1CtriJe-f-'-J p.,;..-<;,tflgE'r, PGflC,J--. C-h£,v

Anna r~ <lnd Adolph Berg 10 Edna Pkp
S. D~hI9mn, and undiVIded one--l:laH -G-¥-Qru;e O. WJlson, Alj~, (hev

.,nfer",,1 in 101 IlT<lnd.!he soulh h<llf K Waylen Brown, AII"n, Fd
.~-- ot 101 11, blOCk 19, "oulh add'Jion Rev Elva E Manuel. PonCa, Mere

Wakeheld, revenue stamps exempt Alton B (rawford, NewcasTlI,. E~

Village ot Maskell 10 William eel Iravel lra;ler
"',scus... lots 19 and 20,' block 2, Bernard' F BOlIsquef, PonCil, DdQ

. MOlSklj'1I , revenue slamps S.55 'l>I.rlJ's ).2!"msCft, 'Laurel. (hev
Emma" Sorensen fa Emma A 1974

Sorensen, DoroT'hyL:'--Ai'lderSOtl a~"a~6an;-Em"'rson,----Su;EK-
Donald C, Anderson, loIs 11 and 13, Howard J Schindler. Newcastle, Fd



572,327.60

-469,400.00
25,000.00
79,250.00

100,000.00
1,470,680.15.

1,77-4,200.43
15~

301,822.17
4,3-46.62

$ 309,509.-46
-456,-427,90

76,042.62
$2,744,311.86

23,777.49
2.310.00

$2,936,355.00

85,000.00
33;011.31

. $ 168,017.31

CAP,.TA~---t2,936,J5S.00

$ 168,017.31

ANO

CorreCf-;;-Af1esf: M, L Olauson

Evanglical Free Church
(Detlov Lindquist, pastor)

Sunda'y: Sunday schooL 10
-a,m.; . morning. wo.r.ship, 11;
prayer time, 7' 15 p.m.; evening
service. 7:30: choir rehearsal,
8:30.

Monday: White Cross service,
'J p.m

Wednesday; Midweek service,
730 p,m '

. Observes Birthday
The Leroy Koch family were

Saturday supper guest~ In the

~~;;'sK~~~h~~,.e in honor' of the

Sunday': Morning wor!;hlp, 9
a.m,; Sunday school. 10

Concordia Lutheran. Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Thursday: Lutheran Church·
women meeting, 2 p.m,

Saturday: CO'nflrmation
classes. 10:30 a.m. -

Sunday: Morning worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 10

p.:~onday: Church coundL 8

Wednesday: Lutheran Church
men meet. 8 p.m

New Year's Supper
Concordia Lutheran Married

Couples League met Sunday
evening lor a New Year's
no-host supper at the chun;:h fel·
lowship hall. Pastor and Mrs.
Robert Johnson, Wakefield,
were guests.

The Virgil Pearsons 'and UTe-
Ernest Swansons gave a New
Year's program, "Forgiv(l:.ilnd
FClrget ,. Mr-J;.. Virgil --Pearson
had devotions

Birthday Guesfs
Birthday guesfs fri--ffie Willis

H2.'lM Mark Koch
The Carl Kochs were Friday

evening guests in the Leroy
Koch home to honqr Mark
Koch's birthday. The Clayton
Andersons, Wausa, and' the
ATVIn Andersons, Wayne, were
sunday .dinner guests in the
Koch home. The Arthur Ander
Sons iQi~w--(f them ~toi -itTC: -atter
noon

Brenda lest, who has spent a
few days at the Koch home.
returned home, Suiiaay e\iening
to. get acquainted with her new
baby sis.ter, Terri Lynn, daugh
ter o-f fhe-Larry_Te~ls, Wayne

Honors Mother
Ann Sw.an'son., SioUJ(. City,

spent the weekend at home to
help her mother, Mrs. Ernest
Swanson. celebrate her birthday
of Jan. 9

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capital, 10tal.

Visits Brother
Clara Johnson returned home

last Monday from Omaha where
she has spent a few days after
-ehrisfmcrs visiting her brolher,
Clarence Johnson at the 1m
manuel home. She stayed with
Mrs, Josephine Kunhart at
Omaha

1, M. L. Olauson; of the above·named bank do solf:mn1y affirm • ~

th-a0flls reporlOfcoildition Is true arid correct. to the best of my 
knowl'edge and belief.

omman s oc 0 a par value
(No. shares authorized 2500)
(No. -gh-ares out#aTTd1ng 2500)

Surplus
Ul'ldivided profits
TOTAL CAPfntt'"A"(COUNTS
TOTAL llABILITIl:S, RESERVES,

ACCOUNTS

---~

·G. E.~l Directors.

Marlon W, Glass)
Phil H. Olauson )

Cash and due Irom bank,.
U.S, Treasury se.curities
ObligatIOns of 6ther U.S Government agencies and
- --corpOfalTOilS--

Obli9,atlons of States and politicai subdivisions
Other securities .
Federal funds soid and securilies purchased under

agreements to resell
Othe-r loans
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures. and other assets

representing bank premises
Other assets
TOTAL ASSETS

MEMORANDA •
Average of total deposits for fhe J5 calendar days end·

Ing with call date .. : ''- $2,675,022.00-
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending

with call date . _~'.A?1!~~?~OO

RESERVES ON '[Q:ANS Af,lU-sECUR1TlES
Reserve-!-or bad debt los-ses-en---I-ea-As- (set uJ?"'-pursu~

Internal Revenue Service rulings) - $ 2,',',oo',L
s

:83
TOT'AL RESERVES ON LOANS A~o SECURITIES $ ~::'.OJ

AS-5ETS

, '

of Wayne County in the State of Nebraska and Domestic
Subsidiaries at fhe close of ~usiness on December 31. 1975

Complete Year Books
Golden Rule Club met Thurs

day afternoon with Mrs. Clar
ence Rastede as hostess. The
1976 year books were completed

---·Bon-~-

Bon Tempo met Thursday eve
nlng with Mrs..:; Mae Rueter,
hostess. Marge Rastede and Ann
Meyer won high score.

The Jan. 22 hostess will be
Marge Rastede.

_ Weekend Guests
The LaRue Dahlquisf family.

51. Cloud. Minn" spent the week
end in the Don Dahlquist home
Kendall Dahlquist spent the St. Paul's lutheran Church
weekend at the Marlyn Dahl tH. K, Ntennann, pastor)

Walthill Man Files _~q~O~ist~h_o_m_e c-."'IO-'S:",;'<f~::n,~,c-y;' Catechism ~ses,

For Third District

_.- ,. -'--

20th Anniversary
Guests in the Jim Nelson

home Tl'Jursday evening in honor
of their 20th wedding anniver·
sary were fhe Erick Nelsons the
Cliff Star{ings and the Henry
Arps,

- - "'----MissToit-ar-ySijilety
Womens Missionar.y ~ociety of

the Evangelical Free Church
met Thursday afternOO!1 at the
church. Mrs, Fern Conger and
Mrs. Robert Fuoss were hostess·
e,

Mr-5....-£uOSS ga'l£ __devotions
an-d Mrs. Vern Karrri-ath led the
lesson frop1 the book of Mark. A
duet was 'given by Mrs. Dennis
Forsberg and Mrs. Henry John-
son

Former State Senator Blair K
.Richendifer, of Walthill. ,::In
nounced his candidacy for the
17 county Ihlrd ~tfistrict of the
Nebraska Public Service tom

Richenditer tiled for the office
in Pender in hiS home county of
Thurston, Rlchendlfer said that
the job poses a real challenge,
sinc£! during the past lew years
lhe commission has failed to
respond to the neE-ds of both
indu'$try and the consum-er-'-

Recent actions of the commis_
sion have caused many- p~;-b

lems for all segments of the
regulated in.dustrles and the con
suming public. Rlchendlfer said
Indecisive. inadequate and am
blguou-s aclions have been the
hallmark of commission man
dates he contends.

Qpcn·9 'a.mA> p.m. Weekdays, 9-6 Sat'ur~ay -Phone 375-4144

NO APPOINTME-NT NECES5ARY .

·H&R BL-GG~

Presbyterian C;ongreD.afi~nal
ChurCh ---

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined worship al

Presbyterian church, 10, a_m_.
~unday school. "

Social C-litendar
Thursday, Jan. IS; Delta Dell.

Club, Mrs G. E Jones; Social
1'iI€lglibOf s. iYlr s. Arnold J,JITCk

S<1furday, Jan. 17: Pitch Club.
Larry Alderson~ •

Tuesday. Jan. 10: Hiltcresl
Home E:.:lension Club, Mrs
P0rry John~()n, Pinodd", Ciub,
Rus~ell Halls

.wedne-stfaY; Jan. 21: Happy
r

scil ':::IE..II, Unifed Presbyterian
Women Dorcas

The Larry Aldersons were
weekend VISitors in the Ron
Sauser home. Omaha

linda Fork, South Sioux City.
spent the week-end In the
Edward Fork home. They were
all dinner guests Sunday in the,
Pelte Volierson home. Laurei, 10
celr'brale the birthdays of Myna
Vollerson of. Slou:.: City and
linda Fork The Ed Gadekens.
Ron and Renae. and the Regg
Gadc1<ens. alt at Lauret, were
illso guests for dinner

p.m, with a smor,9asbord dinner Clara Sw&,nson and her The officers of 1975 were reo c.' Johnson home 5atur.ctay
to follow at 7:30. "Memberships brother, Reuben )Goldberg of eleded fa hold office for another honoring fhe 'hosfess' were the

"for 1976 are Que 'at 'this meeting W..,kefJeld ref_~,:!_f1.r celebrated year. Meredith Johnsons and' Pean..
<';Ind one free"meal will be given the.ir birthdays or:Jan. 11. Reu· Mrs. Herman Stolle will be the Wisner and Mr£!. Iner Peterson.
,or each membership'pa.id. ben en,tert~ine? s!sfe~s and Feb. 12 hostess. "SlJnapy affernoonh-.th~..,MJltQn

_'. The bus-J-Ress meeting wttt in b,.ro,d'heC",'.oS' dldnner;'lt the. Wake, :'0 A"swe' Ro" Johnson~N9rfolk,-we~uests-
dude election 'of the 1976 board Ie 13 e un, ~y'z~ " of fhe\Johnsons.

ofi~~e~';~~~re{speaker will be M~.te~11~~g ;:~~~e~~e';~~~rl:~~: Fri~:y ~~~:~~~~n ~~~~ ~~~ T~~ Honor Hostess
Vernon Krause, extension live. the G~rge Magnusons, Wayne, And~rson hostess Ten mem Tbe Virgil Pearsons we~ Sat~
stock specialist from the North. the 'Hans Johnsons, Dixon, bers answered roll call with a ~rday evenlOg guests In tlW Dale
east StatlOr:! . .Krause's topic will Es!,herPeterson, Concord, the new product th~y had used The Pearson home honoring-111e host·

, _.__." ...._~.Go~d ~..s.~r.edlscLJssecL__ ~ bi~-SuAda-y---------difl.ner-

Livesto~k Feeder Association Lena~d Nelsons, Essex, la., and -- guests were the ."RiCh Flshers,
memberi~---nr6"-"'~....-. ·-·-rnr-Cfri----'-----the .DJck Eckley famBy.. Norfolk. ,~flost-ess Wakefield and. afternoon guests
one etse :~nte:es;-;~v~~ ~vestoc~ _Other, relatives iolne.d them at Blrthday_ g,uests .~n·,.the._.Robert were the Bill Garvlns, Dixon.

- ~~:~~~d ~:eatf~":~fed ·and~7::~_~i·t~~aa::ryn~--~i~~e~~~~~~~::~-.-= -M~rk~- 8i~Y - i
attending the Vern Carlsons and Randa!l. Birthday guests in the Dick

WSC To Host ur~~;h~~re;nuo~~s·~e:;:ar~S;ha:~ H~~:m~~~er:~nspe~i~~tredF~i~~i~ '~:nn:~~gh~;:eh:~~r~:~~ ~~en~~~
Peterson" Ruth WallIn, c;lara evening Hansons and' the fv\arvln Re·

Jazz CI.1" ic Johnson and Blanche Pearson. wInkles.

.The Wayn~, SI"t.e. stage band ~~~~~yJ~~~~~~~,g~:~~:er:r~~: Birthd::rt~:s~sG~~fSthe Dick
c1mlc. sponsored lomtly by t~e and Carla Johnson and Kristen Rastede l:'Iome Frielay honoring

~~I~e:r~07;,dw~I~~~s~~e-;----- the hostess were Erwin Rastede

from 8 a.m. until 4 p.m. in Installation Services an~ Ga~y Rast~de, Lau~~1 H

Ramsey Theatre on the WSC Inst.allation ,services will be vey v~~~~~d~~~~L~U~:~,ethee AI~;n

ca~e~~ cl'lnic'lan is Ern'le North ~e~~i~u~:;~a~~n~e~~oi~i~t:~t~~ ~~~~ds~S' Allen, and the Quinten

way, well·known jazz clinician, Concordia Lutheran Church, Dr.

~.e.'tair'~:~iCii~~S'~a~d~C;:yl~d Reuben Swanson, Omah~~ ';i'll
be guest speaker at the morning

with big·name bands,· has worship.
headed his own, jazz quartet;

- ~C1nt1 11aS"'-mwe:t6fjl!OoUfmr'r'itflng'
schoo! stage bands.

High schools plannmg to parfl
cipate in the clinic. include
Wayne, Pender. Emerson
Hubbard, Laurel: Stuart. Teka
mah and Verdigre .

In addition to working wIth the
- h~t"i 's'chool' jan -enThus'lasls,

Northway will be soloist with the
Wayne SMte jall-rock ensemble

Ray Kelton, director of the
ensemble .. will playa concerf for
clinic participants from I to 1;30
p m-. Norfhway's session is sche
duled lor 1.30 The public IS
Inv,ted to attend

I~

Meel for Fellowship

Su~~~~~ ~~~SOh~~,~~;;c:.m.;
5-tm-d--a-y------:.-Eftool, 10-: 30~ ----

~-

Pitch Club met Friday evening
in the Robert Peterson home
With all members attendIng
Prizes were won by Edward
'" k---,-~.Swanson, Mrs. Don
Davi's, Mrs Marion Glass and
Mrs, LeRoy Peterson

No:.:' party will be Jan. 23 in
the LeRoy Peterson home

conducted devotions and Bible
,>tudy on "Miracles ot the Bible'
al the Adult Fellowship meellOg
5und<lY evening al the Presby
tel' Ian Church ErWin MorriS
preSided

Mr'> Manon Glass was elect
cd preSident for lhe new year
Other olf'cers are John Rees.
vice preSident Mrs, Kedh
Owens. secretary. and Mrs
ErWin MorriS. treasurer
'Serving were M.L alld Mrs

Enos Wtlliams. Mrs Etta Fisher
,;lnd Cor,'l ,;lnQ Mertin JenkinS

Reason 2, At H & R Block our price is
St. Pavl's Lorhe';'. Cho<ch based on the complexity of your return.
~u~~~~· ;~~~~~~~'/:~~~)sun. The simpler the return'"the less w.~ .

, day schOoI:_:.:'.:c50"--- --1 C__h~a-rg=-e------

CITY ADMINiSTRATOR F~ea~goesover some of the
building plans for' the new CIty Hall with a member ot the
Wayne Kiwanis Club

"Progrcss on Health Care" Sf(tlte~bergs'Home
was the ttreme- when -tm:--c<l7Tutt----------Mr anct·-~·'Alle'I .. Sloiten
Woman's Club mel Thur<,day berg returned home Sunday
with 16 members after -spem;lJng since' Dec 10 in

Pre·s.ident Mrs Edward Fork CiHdornia where thpy visited
opiln£!d the meeling w,th a read their children. the Leonard
ing. entJlled "ft, Boy's ES.S,lY on Townsend"s and Ihe Bryan 5101
An.atomy Mrs, Lem Jones tcnbch;~5. all of West Covirw,

~C=~:}~in~~,?~~_~n~:il~~::-DennisSlolh·nbergs

-wiI7'~ed --..--rt-h- utd home ~ (,ljl"..". 3loitenberg$
reml:'di£>s ,i'.ded In the Don Stoltenberg

1'/fF; ~tfi-pti Ol~on was acting home a-t·-fu>ttr;vu(' 'fl1F-itQOert
s[>cnnary TIll' group di<,r'u<;pr! ,j Pl'ler~on~ WE'll! tf) Rf>llpvl!(> Sun
lund rai~lng proiect to be on d,1'( to bronq them lIlI" res! 01 the
fhp ~.prin') I' 'f/,1~ horr.r
In[ll Mrs Olto Wi'gn.:r wili bl' In
charge of mak'ulg -arrilOgemenb
for the <;("1',1 k A
card was sent to the Millon
Owens family

-----1I-'"'rr----r:nery Pearson and Mrs
R6berf I Jones were 10 charge
of the program and galle read
'lOgs pertaining to health care
Mrs G. E Jones', Mrs Lem

-----1tmes and Mrs Fa.ye Hurlbert
served

Next meeting Will be Feb I'J
with hostesses Mrs Lynn
Rober1s, Mrs Esther Baffen and
Mrs. ·L1oyd Morris. Mrs. Merlin
1tmny amt Mrs.- 'fa-word' 'F6tl<
will conduc1 fhe program.
Htled "Amerlcan Patriol!>"

No reseon to be puuled about where to go
for professional Insurance service. From
eoverage ·to -claims, we',e In your picture.
We're economical too. -

Auto. Home. BUllne••

Pierson Insurance Agency
111'West fiilrd- wei lie - Phone-315·2696

Students Eligible For Scholarship
file University 01 Nebraska Barnhart said food scTI:m:e

1;:I~~~~~~ a~~P;;~~ne~:gyOfha:~~d ~~~J :~~~no.I,~iYdei:el~p;~I~f~~~~
flounced the availa-bfl ily of ten World War II and has grown
$--:';00 SCholiJr5hlps to -high schaot rapidly during the decades of
$I.;niorc; interested in this fleld. the 50's and 60's." Basically,

li<1rold Barnhart, UN·L food food, technology is concerned
in<..!ructor~said the seho with 1he industrial processing,

lil.'~hi-P<H.'l'f'e",&,,;ail<:ibleto persons handlipg and distribution of
,'Iho ilrr~ intere~)ted in studying food, he said. "In oth-er words, it
f(t{Jd lcc.hnology at the Univers·, encompasses all of the ilclivlt'les

--r;rt-N-e-hr--M--<.-fu::f Thff ----':>-€-OOlaf ----I-fl--o..e+ve4---w-i--t-h.-getling..~
given for the freshman food from our farms and ranch

y'",r. ilr" renewable for the es into fhe finished products that
-.0ph{jmor('-y~said appear in our supermarkets.··

Nr'br,lska sludents 'will be Barhart said that the iob pros
-e,mrJ-d~ng-,-,with studenfs from pect~ for food technology gradu
~(.<; for the scholarships, ates "have been and 'are very
'<'Ihl.dl wjll be awarded n.q.'lonal gOOd." The career opportunities

for food technology graduates
addition to the national continue to grow every year.

sc h ola r sl1ips. several scholar The greatest need Is for students
..h'lps from the food science who have the Bachelor ot Sci
department valued at S200 will ence degree In Foo~,~S_ci~nce and
l)c-,W;ardi.!d~'hese-arcselecTed- -TechnolOgy, he !..9Id. ,-- -
from Nebraska applicants only Any graduatin"g high school

f
.h'-'q·..q-..q..q..~ senior, both men and women,

FRAMED ',CTUR. ES :~~d :lir~~~ ~~c::~~~'ndB~:~:~~~
ful, but not necessary

I
CUSTOMltAMlffG Interested seniors can obtain

application matl:!rla-Is by writing
ART PRINTS to the Department 01 Food Sci

ence and Technology, University ~~~::::::::;:::::;;:::~::::::::::;:::::::::::: :;:::::::;::::::::;.'

Mil llan'd :- ..-i.ots of A~~~~::t~:~ L~:~~ia~~s~:~d ~::~:;;;::::::~:.: '} Carroll News '::;~~~~~
, 'i ----m~oose from! '~7/~~~e~~~t::co~~~e~~~a~~ :;: _ ::!:;~;;;:::;:;:::;;:::;.;:;::::x:;:;;;:;::;:;::;::;;:;::,::::;:;::::/: By

.I;--;Q\ROLYN VAKOC , "b F~"," --1 l~g H ..tfek~ Mrs
§ "'·"91 SOh7'~f.;;d-ro, nat'on:; ,0mpe1irrogromoh~-eO, rJ \,,;7 iven- F'ork

t>,//,,"~-q~40~~ "0" At CorroII W0 man I sCIub 58,S",'"4"8",2",7,,,,,~""":",,,,;::;

~~-~-

it togetheJ:

~ '_ co,unci _S Chambers. there will
~. '-IY-W~Wn:~' Kiwanis Oub meetl~g. be Dfflces for engll1eers, building

Brio!!. said-.'fhat the biggest Inspector,-admlf'listrator and the
o~Y,'acl(! to. having the cenler ~ plarinlng commlsssion _._on ...ttwte
open in 60 p'ays Is the installa second flo?r" Brink ,sa.ld.
fion of a seCond basement door, The thlrd~oor -pri~arltY"'N1I1
RlsbL.now",lhe-bvlldlng---tlaS on~ _ be._used_~$ meetlng._rooms- 'Of

-oulside door. but the state fire ~ groups such as Boy and Girl
mar~hall said there must be two S~ut~1 Brink .a,dhded.,
('Xlr.:i:!oor!;. 00 . ng over e h story of ttle
- . .. , _' new _City. '. Hall bUilding; -Brink
While discussing the city's said the structure was built In

movp'. tro'm the auditorium to the the late 19 ' ,
- n-ew offices in 'he former Wayne opened about 19-41. At that time,
---HO'iPltill-;--whiCl11ffi.-o-nou5e-s itHf the - 'sfructurc' 'was- .valued' at

r~)ti((~ depilrtmenl, Brink noted $6{},OOQ. Now its appraised value
~~<~<Jllonof t':~,.!.~ur_2~t_~_~ar.~!L~,OOO,_hr:.~_._

,-,'---_.-

New SerliorCenter CouldB~Ready Soon
I'f all ,goe;; well the next twO ..··bulldlr'!..~· should·:be completed In

rl1o~th$, members of the Wayne ,ISIl!C months. _._'~

Sf'nt?r C,lfizcns' Center could be.. Besides. housIng the ~;nfer in
~HlVIOQ lOt'? thejr new locatjbo the basen;\Cnt and orie of tile city
m, lhe, biJ5emeni of thl:' (lew City officflS on the first_floor I the qTy
_1-~_<lL'in(Qnd and peM! _-----.HiJ.U also- will be Ihe--slte--of--flew-

TtI,ell'S ,the offt~i<ll.word fro.m _' city, t;:ouncil chambers on:-the
-' ~itv- l!!'1mJn!sfr~tor F·red Brink, second floor.' In addition to the



By
Mrs. Ed
Oswal·d
286·4872

Bill Woehler
Protessional Building

111 West Second Sf.
pbone J7S-46~ ~

See me .!5:.!-
AI.L your Insurance

\needs.

~

aTl._'Yft-U~laJ!:i.
AUTO HOME HEALTH LIFE

AMERICAN F.....1lY "UTUAl INSURANCE
COMPANY' MADISON, W15 n101

T~ ~\I-d-n Dledrlchsen famJJy,
the- Ed Thies famify, thE' Metvirr
Korn family and Mrs, Harold
Gathje and daughters were
guests Sunciay in ~he Adolph
Korn home I.or the hostes's'
birthday

Dinner guests Sunday In the
Chesler Wylie home werE! the
Dallas Bakers and Matthew,
KlI1gsley, la

Wednesday; Sc..att,ered NeIgh.
bors Home Ext~nslon Club, Mrs.
Herb Jaeger.

_ Tuesday, Jan. 20: Jolly
Couples, Don Wackers; Modern
Mr~., Mrs. Frank WeIble.

eQne a, &rr."lt: r

B78-13 BLACKWALL

All-Weather 78 .

·Soclal Calendar
Monday, Jan. ·19: Fallhlvl

Chapter No 16S Order 01 the
Eas'ern Star ludge-

United Methodist Church
Sunday' Sunday schooL 10

,l m worship, I I

Sf. Paul'~ Lutneran Curch
(G. W. Got1berg, pastor)

Thursdav Wome-ns' Bible

study, 2 p m Cholr,~
Saturday' Sa.'urd.a school. 9

am
Sunday: Sunday ~choo:1 and

8'lble cl,y,sr'~. 9 )0 il m.;. 'I';'Of
ship, IO,3{)

Tuc-sday· Athl!! rn~mb-<>r<,hip

cla',:., 7 3D pm
Wednesday' Be'hel [)a~ .. e.,

730pm

Trinlly -Lutheran Church
I Paul Reimer;., pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schoof. 9 JO
d m worshlp.)O 30

Meef In''1mel Home
Thre,-" Four Bridge Club

Friday in the Wayne Imel home
Prizes were won by Mrs, Frank
Weible and Mn Carl Troutman

Date of the ne)lt meellng will
be- announc:M1

~_oRose Parade at
Pasadena, and vlslled In the
homes of Delwyn Ziegler of
Orange, Billy Ziegler of Bur
bank and Este-Hc Ohll:ffld 01 --sdtoot ea-tmdar

Santa foAonica, Thursday, Jan. 15: Wrestling,
Mrs. ?h1und honored the Beh HartIngton, here, 1 p.m.

mers With a dinner at her ~o"?e _ Friday, Jan. 16: Basketball.
Jan, J f~ HoskIns antt - ColerIdge, here; Music Booster
Carroll trlends now restdtng In soup supper, 5.8 p.m
the Los Angeles area. Attending Saturday, Jan. 17: Basketball,
the dinner were the Albert Som Wausa, here, 6:30 p m
me~s and Steve, Georgetown, Monday, Jan:( 19; Wresfllng.

~~I~~n.at~~ ~~t~~:~Ck~l,e';a~t~ Randolph, here, 7 p.rn
/VIontc". the Delwyn ZIeg-!ers,
Orange~ the Dale Zleglcn.,
Chico, Orlen Ziegler, RiverSide,
Henry Harmeier, Huntington
Park and Esther Kole;s. V-an
Nuys

The- -6eti-rne-rs spent the second
week with the Lewis Tledflkes,
Mesa. Ariz., Mrs. Behmer and
Mrs Tledtke are sisters

By
Mrs. louis
Hansen
287-2346

Presbyterian Church
(Douglas Polter, pas,or)

S-unday~ Chur-eh, 9,.)0 a-.m:
I ("h',1"". ..---

Westsid.c Plfch Club was
enlerl<.l--;-ned last We,dne$-day
eve+l1g in the home 01 the Tcd
Le<lpieys

Mrs Emrrm '"'-Jpbbenhorsl and
Clarcnce Kruger' won high and
the R K Draper':" IQw ThC
William Ebys were guests

T-he Rober1 Jacobs fal'!:l.VY,
Creighton and .Mrs. Freda ~wan

so·r1.LaureL were S:Vn~·ei=

noon guestS in the home ot Mr.....
Elert Jacobsen,

- Ine-ItO:trert- 19fJrpe~ --were-'
Saturday overnight guests- in th-e
Don Robln!>on home, Fremonf.
~ Kathy .McLain, Lincotn, spent
the weekend in the home of her
parents, fhe Byron McLains-. '.

The R@r'1 Sfapelmans and girls
were., ·S'l1lTday dinner- guests In
the. "";;Mllton ~,ohnson 'home~

~!;l;:c_:::;.~._-~-_._'... i.~~fiii;;=i~;;;;rir~~ ••~.~
PUf·~-iO=lOR~
·'P"~~.,37S-2600

Catholk Church
I Rollald Batiatto, pa~tor)

Sunda-'fT--Ma!>s, 9 a.m

The F re<l Utechts spent Sun
day in the M.ark Utecht home In
Papoilion

The A~Vld Samuelsons and
Gal",n vi~tted in the Wall(:f
Burhoop- home, Sanuoft

Skafing Party
The jomt Walther League of

5t 'Paul"s and Flrsl Trmity
l ulheran churches sonsored il

skating Pillrty Sunday night at
Ih"" Wake/il-d Rolle-r Rink The
young ~plt' of area ch-urch~

were gu£"Sts, A large crowd J: -
a":d:UI<, luth.,a. ChUrch. ~i·~.. -6-·--0-..0·- D~J:·~r------f·.A-'R'"''

lCarl F. Broecker. pastor) =-:.:
Sa1urd",. ;1l"!rUc!;0f,, n ]0
am\.. .- .

Sunday" Sunday ~ch.ool 9 1S ..........

,1 m serlf'lce:.. 10 30

Attend Banquet
The Robert Hiln~ens and the

Norman Wichmans atfended the
Curnlng County Pork Producers
banquei in W~t Point Sunday
evening

the 15th wedding· anniversary
ob!'>ervanc-e honoring the Dale
Krus-emark~ Saturday night at
the Pender LegIOn Ha II

U & I 8ridg~

Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst
hosted- the U &T1fr1dgi~lub

----,-£r:lday afternoon. Mrs. Ted
Leapley'received high and Mrs.
Ern,ma Wobbenhorst low. foNs.
Ro6erf Harpe.r Wd':, a guest

Leslie News

Boosters Planning Soup ~upper

Dinner Honors
75th Birthdays'

Re·elec10ltl(:ers
Th.;, ABC telpphon~ cornpany

llt-id lh,·,r annual,m<'-etlng_ TUC'5
day "e Liarke Kill
home othc('r5 ~/er(' rE,' elecl
ed

Mr"> Hdn~(,"n I;.QnOvI;.II:d
the bu.-"ne-ss meetmg The new
tear books were distnbuted to
m,:mb<:'r~ S{:r'Jlr,g lund) <11 the,
Ed Kru',cm,HI< sale was dl5
cussed Group one IS In charge
m'h Mr', Emil Tilrnow, chair
m,ln, ilnd rJlr~ Dean Meyer,
co rhiurrrliln January' blrHldays
honorr-a were Mrs Dan Dolph
ilnd Mr', Albert G Nt-lson

Nr,!t mp(,l,nq I" Feb 12 'filfh

Mrs Dan Dolph, hOsie-s~

Ladies Aid
51 Paul'~ Ladl~ Aid met

Thursday With Mrs Robert Han
Sf~n, hO',I(-,;<, T·lle!".le members
at!ended and Mrs Harry Gust
wa" a guest Paslor Ca!1
BrQecl<€-r had devotions and led
fh{' 'Study tOPIC on Bi-b-ie 5-t-udy H)

home taken from the l WML

The Alber1', Ne!<;ons enter
!a>ned at dll1ner Sunday honor
,ng Emil iarnow and his twin
~>:.!er, Mr~ George Dlnklage 01
W,<,ner on their 75th birthdays

Guests, were the Tarnow:\.,
Mr<, DinJ..lage, lhe Dean Dink
lag.. family and the Ronald
Haas family, both of Wisner. the
ll"Roy G1e:se tam'dy, the lTndy
Kilnsen lafJllly and Roy lIer
man- .all of Beemer; -Mr-s. Marie
Han~n 01' Pender and Henry
Tarnow

19 AMend Aid
Nineteen ladies attended a 1

o'clock lunch~n 01 St Paut's
Lutheran Ladles Aid Thursday
alternoon. held at the church

If was decided" to.-.work. at the
snack bar during 1976.

Yearly comrri1ttees wefe ap
~Ihted, Th~y are Mrs. R'!ssell
Hoffman, Mrs. Frederick Janke
al1d Mrs. Chester Marotz, audit·
Ing; Mrs. Werner Janke and
Mrs. Leo Hansen, Lutheran
Family Service; Mrs. Russell
Prince and Mrs. Earl Duerlng,
attar; Mrs. (hrist Weible and
Mrs. Minnie Graef, kitchen;
MT-s. Arnold Janke, Mrs. Albert
Jaeger and Mrs, Minnie Graef,
baptismal napkins;

MrS. N. L. Oltman, Mrs.
..werner .Janke _and MrS-.- _Ben
Fenske, Howers; Mrs, Werner
Mann, Mrs, Dean Janke and
Mrs. George Vc;>ss, sliver service
and acolyte gowns; Mrs. G. W
S-"l1bcl g, Lutheran- --Hospital
Gulrd; Mrs. Amanda Dlmel and
Mrs.: Lester Menke. Martin
Luther Home, and Mrs. G. W
Gottberg. Mrs. Dean Janke and
Mrs. Byron Janke. parsonage

Meet for cards OffIcers arc Mrs, George
Card Cli.!b met Sunday eve Voss, president; Mrs. Herb

n,ng In the Alked Miller home Jaeger. vfce president; Mrs
The Bicentennial theme was Gary Kant secretary, and Mr':,
cMried out In table decorations. N .. L. DUmall, treasurer, Mrs
Prizes were won by Mr, and Oltman was elected 10 Iill the
PN&- J--"::;" S-we+gt\'ftl-;-----9f':- --a-t'Icl--'ufflce- ot ·trFcP.>UFer vacafed by
MT-5. N. L Di1man and E. T. Mrs Byron Janke who resigned
Warnemunde Snack bar workers for Jan. 20

Dale Millers will host the Feb are Mr'S Werner J,ilnke and
a meeting Mrs. Gary Kanf. February 1)

workers will be Mrs. GC!'Orge
Langenberg Jr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Marotz

Nexl meeting 01 the -Ladles
Aid is se1 tor Feb 4

~
...... 0...0....=SO" ...

FRESH,
SLAUGH1'E-RiD==~-

POftIr&1iHf·UVm-

'FliTs Week's fealtlr&s:-

SI. Anne's Catho,lie Church
(Thomas Adams, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a,m

:rh-e way~ Count.[L....CfYb
board of dire-ctors is sponsoring 75th Anniversary
8 dance Sa1urday night at 11le The Howard Greve familt the

~~~~Ya~U~ec;~~:ilw~~r'}~~~~; ~eV'~la;::u:~~~,n\~~~:~,
to Arfie Schmldt af 9. sens and the Robert Hansens

No ~-are------neces· were among guests attending
sar"y. ~

afternoon
The Todd Me Donalds. Norfolk,

were Thursday overnight guests
',n the Ralph Peterson hom",

The Larry Herlel family, Law
ton, Wf:re Friday evening gUE.--STS
in the Wilmer Hl:r1el home

The Sterlll1g Borg~ and Annri
were Sunday guests in the Dan
Cox home, Onawa

Mrs. Hazel Umpleby, DenYl2"r
was a last TuesdilV f)1,I('rnrgh!
guest in the Les-iie Noe home
Ross Armstrong, Ponca, and
Mn. Larry Frerichs, Bloom
1.~ld, :'~" - ," _dp _:,-: 1

Directors Sponso"ing

Country Club Donce

Lo.g.in Center United Methodist
Church

(A. M. Ramos, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. \0

a.m" mornir:lg worship. 11

Honor Hqst
The Don Ollleys spent Thurs

dav-- e¥ening_ in, tho Wayne lund
home in GbservanC-E! of the ho~t'!'>

birthday

Birthday Guests
The Gar-old Jewells, the Ster

ling Borgs and Anna and the
Merlin Chambers family.
Homer, we~e -- Dec ~9 suppe~

guests In the Eldred Smith
home. Homer 'n observanct' 01

his birthday._

[)i'xon' United Methodist Churct)
IA. M. Ramos, pastor)

Sundtty: Morning worshIp.
9:30 .,:.tn.; S.unday school, lO'JO

Tb~fu.!l_!:?MYJ1:ua.mHyanc! the
-Ri-ch8f'd F+s-h-er-s were Sunday
supper guests in the Dale P~ar

son home in honor of the host
ess' bir1hday

Winside Music Boos1ers are
1- ---' -prannlng--to sPonsor-a ,soupSUj)--:-

~ car tap~ player be-longIng to Paf per this Friday evening at, the
.F--inn.. rwat--CaugJI.. W~ r!.l.t!.~ school. Serving will be from 5 to
~i5sing from his parked car IIbout -- 8 p.nf.-O'io'iinnen -are- Mrs. Ken--

r-
Honor
Hostess

FRESH SIDE POIlII __-. ________

I ~HNSON'S--

Supper Guests
T11e Mar'lon Quis1s were Frl

day supper guests In the Mrs
Lola Lofgren home, Wes.t Point,

~ ilnd were Sunday dinner guests
In the Don Hilrson horne, Harf
ley, to celebrate GrC'g'~ blrfh
day

1966
KO"nnell'1 KI~.q", Wilyne, Fd

lUS
Hr,nZI!'r, W,n'Sld". C!":·v

Nonl" jank". W''''"lde. (hWI
Dan,,'1 j N,ne, WlnS,de, Rambl',r,...
Atlen Sl1utel', Wayne. Su<ck

1'16'2
"'C-f\1'lt'th Rol"nd. Wilyn'c, (hev P~.p,...
Oav,d Baler, 'lVa'!nr::, Infer'l

19S6
Randy DaYI", Wayne. Chev
L<:Ol'l Chapman. H~k,"s, Fd

1"$5
Br,an Freyert, Wayne, (hey

1950
Oennl'S Carl~on. Wak",l;eld, inlr'I,-
Rob"rt M,tchell, Wayne, !nl~t"'1 Pkp

1948
WilI,am Lober~, Carroll. Chev

1916
f'Mrry Schwede, HO$kln'S. Fd
MiHY1!'i Gemelke, Way,ne. Ch~"

Lawrence HoCh",n!>. Hoskin,>
P',

Gerald Gn:>ne, Wayne. Fd P1<.p
Kt'nnelh R L,ska, Wayne, Fd
Rt''' G~rald Gnnberg, WI"~lde, Fd
SaY Mor Dru.;!, Inc Wavne-, Merc
J«<;k a"e-:wn, Wayne. Fd Pkp
Rodney Vanl"I<, INaI'm'. Old.s
Ray Agter. wayn~, Chev Pkp
RegIon IV Less~e pr Coryell Auto

(0. Waine, (h",,,
JUOy 1.. Ja<:Q~n, WiM,d!'. Che--;
Roberl JOhnson, Carroll. voUu

1915
Klng'~ C"rpl't, Wayne, Mere
R\lnald Jones Wayne, Fd
waller Jaqer, Wayne, (he"

19H
Howard Beek"nn",ver, waynep"
Harold Twaddle. Randolpt!. (nev-Glen A Ol'Son, W"keflelC. Fa Pkp

It])

G-col"~ B...er.nann_Wdyne.. F4--Pk.p

Hm> K--e-<'~~. -C.....-·n»-lr ~" $'--k.p

-DmtH1 ~wanwn. Wi'J,\{nt', Jeep
Kem Swarts Wd\n'o', (onl,n","I1\1
vernon M<ller. Wm~lde, OOg
~d4J-&.;.<:~~,P-Q01

""Jul,e Ann Hagema';n~~---Fd
Curl IS Wiltard, W/lvne. ponT
T,m Koepke. Randolph, eh!;,,,
Robert Cleveland. Win!>IOe. Chey

1911
Ronerl it"e-". W,n,>lde. (he".

1910
Freder,ck W,ll, Wln!>'dt'. (hev PkO
Ery,n Oswald, Wayne, PonT
Ke,lh Hans.en, Wayn~. Ddg
Ern!',;, ",'''T1<.Wl ·ft'1yne,FO

R..L:h JJJ~, ~-r-''''''' (.fie-v
Wdl,am Goo<:h, Wayne, I'd

1"9
Km9'S (ifrpels, Wayne. Fa P~-p

U!tt varner. W<lYl1~, Oda
Roo"r' Wen!z. Waine. Fa

_1 9M
T"'·...,tJ~,rp B'lh" W,~?",,, "''1
J,Kk Langeme""r. '/Jayne, 0(19

1961
Mary,n r<Jos~ Wln~lde. (hey P1<.p
I(pnn"th N !"c·r R,)ntJol to Pon!

Sa lem Lutheran Church
{Robert V_Johnson, pastor}
Thursday: Junior high choir

and ninth grade confirma1ion, 7
p.m,; senlOr choir and sevenfh
grade coofirmafion, B.

S:gt-T!rday:. Ei-glTt-h -g-r--a-6e-'-cetT
firma1ion, 9']0 a.m ~

Sunday: (hUTch schooL 9
a.m,; worship, 10' 30

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Ronald Holling, pastor)

Thursday; Weekday classes,
4'15 p.rn

Sunday; Sunday school and
Bible class. 9'15 a m., worship,
10 30; Couples Club

Monday: Jou~ney through the
Bible, 7 ]0 P m

Tuesday: LLL, 8 p.m
Wednesday: Couples Club; e

p=

50S Club
Eight members of the 50S

C1ub'4net Friday in the I\'\arlow
Gustafson home

Mrs Joe Keagle will host the
Feb... 1]~ at 2 p.m

Bible Study Group
The 5t John's Lutheran

Church 6ible study group met
with Irene Walters Friday after
noo" Fourl~n mem6ers', were
presenl Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist
9.av~. Jhe J.e?sQn~_ ___.._,_

Mr--:.. f(~h' Baker wtH-host
fheFeb13~'1'-p.m-:--

_!<1El.~tin...9..ll"llincoln

Mrs. Jodefle-;-8u!h---wtw- -serves
-OIltbe-~'.g.~

Ol Agi~g, will be attending a
Wakefield Christian Church special session of ,thE! Nebraska-
fhursday: i<lngs'Oaugfifers, 2 Commission on 'Aging this Fri

-----P--+ll--- -- -day-' --a+-----#l€----{:-1-a-yhn House in

a.~~7da~ide~~~da~a;:hO~~r~~~ Li::~.n'Bulf is director of the

service, 10;30; evening' worship, Wayne S~nior CUizens Center.

present. The group. organized 1:"3O.p.m. _,/ a parking 101 behind St. M.llrv'!> Donavon Leighton:"
H1Q'ir ~ctivities for. 1974. Monday: -13ible study,- Ron' Catholic School, 420 E .. seve-nth Persons who have not been

onF~Vs:r~~?:eCg~:t"~~ t~:r~i~~~~ Ri~~n~;avP;~lblestudiM. P:u~o~~~;~he~:ll~~~c:\r'~~~~~~~~;• contacted 8I1~who would like to'
bri.t=!9~ ....nil.!: lraveJJ.ng.:.an E;'air. QvrC;hase a .tlcket In advance

is to bring a gift to the ne}!:i -=- groundS Av~. Damage to/the bridge should calf the schooL Adult
-mee-nng. T,haf fs ·their way of Coming Events was estimated at tn, No d"mage tJckets are selling lor $1. The
earning money for the club. Thursday, Jan, 15: Friendlv esTlmat~ was given for Wischhoff's menu Includes '''Chlll or chicken

Roll can was a new product Few Club, Mrs. Kenneth Ever~ vllhlc'e noodle soup, .. crackers and
they had fried retenfly, ingham, 2 p.m.; tifome ClrCle Cars drlyen bV Eyelvn Ca~l~n, rellshes, pie and coffee.

Club, Mrs. Ebba- Holm, ,2. =:ns:'e, ~:'~I~~:~ ,~~a~abl::h~~ At their meeflng Monday eve-
Tuesday, Jan. 20:' -Ff'fendly 'IV Third about 2'30 p.m Friday ning at the schooL vocat Insfruc·

Tuesday Club, 2 p.m.; VFW About 1 40 a.m, FridaY. a yehkle tor Lanc,c Bristol announced
~F-Y, Mf's. ErWi-n l~. drivtm try--~ AMerson, l.-ail"cr, -'p1ans fur· a Blcentenntat music
stedt, 8 slid into the rearend ot a C<lr program In the luture. Eleven

op~ated by Merle VonMinden. AI members aHended the meeting.
:enn,j ~:~~ ~~~e~~;ersection of Thjrd The community calendar was

Pol..lt!!' -;tilrnt:._Jnleae.c..l;OIL,UI-UlJ-l-_iI- discussed· .It was ..~nnoync!!(t
hall Mur earlier. il p<ckup operaTed - tnai-~il Grone and Deb-Wester.
by WillIam Kio'SIow, 111', E Four haus will attend 1tle Keamey
th, ~lld ioto a car operated bv JOSef Band and Choral Festival Jan

~;~Her.n.o..nn.._.d.b.O.lll,-,J 19
-.;--d<><.-i<, --a par~Ila-----cdr Owned -by - f'/rF-s, Oeart--'ja~---.M s.·
(lelu'S or vona Lou Sharer, 1112 Warren Holtgrew served.
Main, wa'S hi! by an unknown Feb 7 hostesses will be Mrs
y",hiCle while '<><;ft~ on Ih€'. 100 Gary Kant and Mrs. Robert
blOCk ot w Second Jensen

The group talked about plans
for their' 25th anniversary which
will. be ceJebr:ated.thls. \ffiM;-

Mrs. Lloyd Roeber will host
the feb. 12 meeting at 2 p.m.

School Calendar
At1ends 50th Anniversary Thursday, Jan. 15: Husker

Mr':,. MyrlTe SlaiJffei decom· Conference one~act ~Iays

panied her sister, Mrs. Lillian Friday, Jan. 16: FIrst semes
Hansen of Nodolk to Sedgwick, ter ends.

----Colo to celebrate their sa~,.Jan, 17: Basketbatt.
brother's, the Erwin Schutzes, Pender, here n;"nt'h- m-ide
~eleel neddliY9 61".i~. tt· Da5li:efbafl,Pender,s' p.m.
was 'celebrated Dec. 3'1-·-e-t the Monday, Jan. 1.0: Wrestling,
LIOn's Club rooms in Sedgwick West Point. here; Class 8 Dis

Other from Nebraska attend tricl speech
ing were the Donald Hansens, Tuesday, Jan. 21: Class A
the Forrest Hansens and Debbie, District speech

~~;~:~'n :~; th~I~::: ----------

B~;ser Stauffer: returne.d to Cars, Trucks
Wakelteld on January 3 R· t __.I_e-9J.se.n:u.-

Library Board Meets
The Library board me1 las1

. Wednesday ~t 4 p.rn Attending
were Margaret Pat1erson. Mrs.
Verner Fischer, Mrs. Arthur
Pretzer, Mrs. Dennis Engstedt
and Mrs. Orville Larson. Mrs
Larson :served lunch

Next meeting will be Feb . .-I at
3 p,m

ALWAYS
50 HOMES
IKSIOll

South Sioux City, Nebr,
<194-5200

6 N.atural Gas lots leff
At

----He--\;;-ffiY \If-l;-f;;AG-E
ACT NOW

BANK FINANCING

HWY'75 N., Si0l.!x Cjfy--, taL
-- 277-8832

IliA, 28 Bt Pass

c- JlO PROBLEM

WINTERS

B·A IER. United Presbyterian Church
.- -~~8!it8r)

Sunday: Sunday 'sc~ool, 9:45
--.--M.O.BII..U1UllIK~---jf---'UIL:~lL _

-.cVlc"tbe-cost-oflivi....-
"'-"

\_. '1501e
FEATijRI~GREiAiiBRANDPRODUCTS

...:---~--,---,fII1wiml'~

Our inside se'rvice facil
ites allow all new deliver
ies to be prechecked In

·r ·········:Jl'.!~~iE~~::;,;g::ji(.~,,·;,~·;.;·;,.;· ..·;.;...".....;,;;;;;.,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;.;;;«;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;::;;;;;';;;;";;;;;;';';;»;f

~~HpppyHom~makersQuh ffi~~7:a~~erl
f;t~sonon Dot.igh,",Ar';;~;;;~;;"';;;·";:;:;;'~

Circles Meet
Salem Lutheran Church dr

des met last week. Circle J met
with Mrs. Thi,lr Johnson on

~-Th-ursay-w:jth 13 m'ei11-be'r's pre$::
ent. Mrs. Marvin -Muller gave
the lesson. Mrs. Norman Hag.
lund is the leader for T976 a:nd
Mrs, Thur Johnson is.-recorderl.

Mr.5-.Mu11er.wj!l host the Feb.
S meet-in.,.9 at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Emil Muller was hostess
-----, for Circle 2 Thursday wlth'12

m~mbers attending. The lesson
-- was given- by Mrs. Charles Pier

son. Officers for 1976 indude
Mrs. Muller, leader and Mrs
Gust Hanson, recorder

The Feb. 5 meeting will be
h,osted by Mrs. Pierson at 2'p.m
'~ Cir'Cle'3--m~Pbobe

'------wtig 'on 'ThursdaY. Mrs. Lloyd
Hugleman presented the lesson
tor the seven members present
Mrs. William Driskill is the
leader for 1976 and_ Mrs_ Walter
Fredrickson is -recorder

Mrs. Clarence OJson will be
hostess for 1he Feb. 5 meeting at
2p-.m.

EIght memberS were present
Wtlltl1 Circle 4 me1 Thursday
with Mrs, Dale -Anderson. Mrs
Anderson presente'd the lesson.
Leader for 1976 is Mrs.. Robert
Obecg with Mrs Anderson as
re'COyder
_Ib.e..--9JDup.--'ltilLrneet FgQ, S f'l1

9' 30 a.m. wi1h Mrs Ronald
Harding 'as hostess

Mrs. Lowell Johnson pre
sented the lesson lor (ircle S at
their meeting last Tuesday
~ Six members were pres·
ent J/p,d Mrs., James Gustafson

_ .......f~hO~~~_,_ ~'-AL~ef! Joh.nson_.
.....,-i--!-¥-b<?- Ihe:;reider - fer, "~U:'and"
Mrs. Eldon Nixon will be re
corder.

Mrs. Paul Fischer will host Evangeli.ca.! Covenant Cl1urc~

the Feo. 3 meeting at 8 p.rT;- -- (E~ Neil Peterson, pastor)
J------ Thursday: First year confir

-- -~~I:~::~:ntie~"Oubmet ~t:~i.;:~~'~1urdaV': C~-· E.
Friday afternoon "";\th Mrs. Tom workshop 'n Pender; seni'or high
Anderson. Ten ,memb.r.l3 wgre.... __ .winJertainment at TWIn Lakes

camp in Iowa
Sunda'y: Sunday "school <wd

second year confirmation.. 9:45
a m,,' ·worS!p. 11; evening war
ShiP, 7 ]0 p.m

Tuesday: Ladies prayer fel
lowship, 9' 30 a m

Wednesday: Senior choir. 7 30
pm. prayff meettng, .,.Jfr

The. Happy' Hon:u~r:na~ers '.Ex
tenSion 4;;lub met la$t Monday at
the Spectrum In Wakefle1d'.

~ Chris Salmon, fn~tructor, gave
tM. grouP a leSSon InDough Art.

--' ---'E,jiht--me-mbers-were present:
Mrs. ~?',W.r.:!i!.r.f~.J;.~!?~!9hosted

the. group at the Up,Town Cafe
for. lunch,

-Mrs: ,Denn-is -Fredr1ckson wlll
.host 1M February 4 meeting at 2
p.m.



By
- Mrs.:RaiiS

Asmus
565-44i2

Meet for Cards
The G and G Card Club met

Friday evenirfg ~n the Erwin
Ulrich home with all members.
attending.

Ten point pitch prizes were
won by Mr. and Mrs. Edwin

~e;~r~~~~a~~~~~;~:
and Mr. and Mrs. Ward Wilcox, ~

low- .
car"! Wittl~~s will host the next

meetIng, sef for Feb. 6.

'··"~e-ran CfiUfCi1 
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

saturday; Saturday school, 9
a.m.

Sunday; Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10'15

Tuesday: Voters meeting, 8
p.m

Hoskins News

45 Attend

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursd~y, Janaury 15.. 1916

I WISH TO THANK '. all who FOR SALE: Pleated drape:si 5
remembered me w.ith cards, pair; 1 pair large enough to
flowers and visits since refurn· cover 38 feef; 4 pair each to
ing'home. M'y special thanks fo cov-er ~ ft. window. Call 375.3553
Dr, Robert Benthack and the after <I p.m. dlltf
ho,;pifal stall fqr their wonderful -~~__,",~ ._

care. Mr~. ~dward Meyer. il5 J971 CHRYSLER NEW YORK.

Card ofThanks For Sale

----ttl} acres productive- (oiling
-NEW L1STlNCf

IW-eS 0 InSI e.
Some improvements, lOS
acres crop and "55d'ues- m
pasfur~:

Allied Securities, Inc.
Real Estate

- -Worlcilk,-'-3n.o4OS
Jim Miller, Hoskins. - 565-4228

MOLLER AGENCY
~RE1l.LEST AIL

WE NEED CARRfERS' In Lau·
reI' <Jnd Wakefield ImmedIately
If you' are between t~C's of:;-9

extra------mon~.e.1bLerlng The.
Wayne Henrtd on Wednesday'
and Saturday afternoons. con·
lact The Wayne Herald. P.D
Box 7l. NO c.otrectlng. n6ft

,Real Estate·
For Sale

Help· Wanted

H'ElP WANTED: Daytime he-lp,
five days a week, hours adlust·
able. Confact Lil Duffer Burger
Barn.

.8E RIG"TWITH
WATER RIGHT

Water Softener
Rent or Buv

See Us
NOW

01( Han:lware
loW. "Bud" McNatt

Wayne
-203·M4in St. Phone---315--IS33

'GI'Rent
FOR "EASy, , Qril~K~ cir~-'-Ht-lP~WAN~ng: mar:

-,~!~!tlng~n.L~lueLu~tr_e g,.~c:- .~Ied .Iady _lIvln.g in Wayne for
Irlc S~ampooer only SI per day. parT tfme oUlce' work. Good
MI.':Naft-Hardw~re,Wayne. \15 typing ability requIred. Write
-.----------- Box CWH c 0 The Wayne Herald
FOR ~ENT{ Waler condUlon. -grvrn~etcrlce BOer sfaTTil9
en, fUlly automatic, life flme qualifications. l-lSf3
guarantee, aU size" for 1S!t little --,
U ~4;5(Lper...month. Swamon TV SE.M..I DRIV-ERS WANTEDl
and,Appllance. Phone 375.3690. Easf coasf single man operatlon,

____-'- --!••~t!-f ~~~~;s ~fthe. t~~U'e~~t·exN~~1.
FOR RENT: Efficiency apart- ence, fmpedshables, preferably
menl. Phone 375-3300. !l1l13 cast coast. Need DOT require.

ments, have clean records and
good verlfla!;lle .referlmces. Late
m-o-tJet-ed-------e-tfu--l-p-m-en-t,- -good
wage~, steady work, profit shar
ing, vacations, and Insurance
plan. Call A02-.A9A.5l-4-l...-----as.k-:for
Mike. dllt8

FOR RENT: Newly de~ora1ed

~~
nlshed or unfu'rnfshed. 375·3300.

n13tl

Sports Equip. Excellent opportunl1y to earn
extra money by reporting
about actiVities i.n, your
communi.ty.

$ 9,416,635.-63
510,000.00
None
21,994.26

.. 151,949.80

$9,587,112.36
11,586.38

None
None
41,033.62

828,n-a.08
105,829,36
114,145.80

_~----$10,688,425.60

. $359,192.66
S226,453.25 585,645.91

SrO,698;i125,~

Walter Koehlers visited Mrs
Johanna ·aroekemeier and Paul
KUlT\m Thursday in the Pierce
Manor. They were also callers
in the Fern Koehler and Marvin
Koehler homes at Pierce. -and
supper guests in the Ronald
Koehler home at Osmond
The Walter Fletchers, Barlles·

ville, Ok .• and Mrs, Rose Flet
cher, Norfolk, were Saturday
guesfs in the home of Mrs, Irene
Fletcher and George Langen
bergs

The Marvin Witflers, Lamar.
Colo,. sp€lnt the weekend in the
e>eorge Wittler home. Joining
them Saturday for supper-were
the Harold Wittler family and
the Carl Mann family

December 31, 1915

Statement of Condition

WAYNE FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.

·305 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68181

Rescue Unit Called
Henry Voight of Woodland

Park was faken to fhe Our Lady
of Lourdes Hospital in Norfolk
about 3 o'clock Monday morning

Opfers Entertain
The Herman Opfers enfer

fained the Hoskins Card Club
Thursday evening, Pifch prizes
were W6ft by----Mr-5-: 'l:__ttei-He Asmus
and Vernon Behmer, high, and
Mr':,. Walter Strafe 'and Harry
Schwede, low

Feb. 12 meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. Marie Rathman

Hinzmans Guests
Mr and Mrs, Carl Hinzman

were guests at the Pinochle Club
meetIng held Sunday evening in
the Ed Winter home

Card prizes went to Mrs E C
Fenske and Emil Gutzman'.
high, and Mrs, Emit Gutzman
and E C. Fenske. low Hinz
m.')ns received the gue5t prize,

No date has been sej for '1he
February meefing

ASSETS
Mortgage Loans and Other liens on Real Estafe
Ali Ofher Loans
Real Estate Owned and In Judgment ,'... '.
Loans and Contracts to Facilifate ~'eiof Real Estate
Cas.h on Hand and in Banks
Investmenfs and Securities
Fixed Assets less Depreciation
Deferred· Charges and Otper Assets
TOTAL ASSETS

lIABILIllES AND NE i 'YOR'fIi.
'Savirt9s Accounts
Advances from Federal Home Loan Bank
other Borrowed Money
Loans In Process
other LIabilities
General Reserves , .
Surplu5-,....,-:"" '---' .
TOTAL LIABILITIES AN-o NfTWORiH

::...~ \ ~holl
"I 'PIDN1T COME HERE TO
HA66LE ..• '50 WHY DoN1T
YOU 5LP-..SI--I YOUR PRICE
AND BE DONt=" WITH IT? II

]'ERWffAl

Playing
Cards

NEW AND REBUilT coal and
wood h('aters. also gas and oil
(oil5f to toasj, Wayne 07t3

MiNNESOTA feeder pigs, 40 to
60 Ibs_. deliv.e.red (Jl':\ approvaL.
Call anytime. 35 years in the
bUSiness, Gordon Ness. Hector.
Mlnn" phone 6\2·848·2727 d18t21

Order at

The Wayne Herald
~+-+--

o-u1~~

Do you ENJOY what you do? Is it FUN 10 work
WIth your customers? Are your REWARDS limited?

If you Me not satisfied with the answers to the
abov" questIOns, and you feel you would enjoy
working with the TOP Livestock Farmers In this
ar-e,1, you should confact NEBRASKA HARVEST,
ORE SYSTEMS. INC., in Norfolk.

NO CE IlING on your earnings', Fringe Be-nefits
(pensi~ .plan: profit sharing, free accident heal~h

and hospItal Insurance) all combine to make thIS
opportunity a RARE and UNUSUAL one.

TERRITORY
MANAGEMENT
.OPPORTUNITY

ARE lOUNUS..!MPLOYED?

CONTACT:

NEBRASKA HARVESTORE
SYSTEMS, INC.

402·371·0144

SALES OPPORTUNITY:· Saies
men wanted by 60 year old
progressive agrinufrienf com
pony. Sales or agricultural back
ground an advantage. however,
nof a requiremenl. We train.
Position holds Opporfunify for
advancemenf to management
For more informafion and appli
cafion blank write: Division
Sales Mi'I<f1ager, Box 784, Nor
folk. Nebraska MI701 j15t3

EARN ExTRA MONEY dellv
f;'-ring nl£' Way--Re Heral--d- on
Wpdnpsdily and Saturday affer
noons We need paper carriers
In ldurt'l and Wakelleid
Immedlafely and you may
qualify if you are between fhe
,lqf'<; of 9 and 1] Absolutely NO
rollpcllnq (ont,H t The W,lyne
H['r,lld, PO Rox J1 or phone
ll',i6QQcollC'ct n6tf

I WISH TO THAN.K all who
remembered me With c.ards.
gdts and flowers while \ was in
Providence Hospital SpeCial
thank~ to Or Wiseman, Pastor
Nierman. Pastor Pelerson, Sis
INS rind the ~nfire hospital staff
lor lhelr care and thoughtful
ness Jessie Rieth ilS

I, Betty Addison, President of tb,e above,named A~sociaflon

swear that the above Stat.emen.t of .Condltion is frue and that this
report fully and correctly represents the ·true sfate 9f the: several
matters fherein contaIned and s~f forth, to fhe besh)f my· knowledge---~
ai:W_.!;l~te". • ,

Bettv Addison, 'Pre~e"t
WaY,ne Federal Savings. and loarr-A5soci--attifn

~mber Of Federal H.ome Loan Bank, Sys1em and ...--!l..-
Federal Savings and _Loan (n$urance ..corpor'llon

. . ,.~-.. ~~

~__---,=~=,,----==~_--"- ..:..-_-~_--,-__-_-_----,~;i-------4r~:;=;i~~'1'}:~~;~~ii~\

MOVING?

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most. Important thing we
do IS to fiJI your doctor's RX
f~r.1·ou

GRIES£-::R£:X-ALL STORE
Phone 375·1921

Don" take chances WIth
your valuable belongIngs
Move -with AerQ Milyllower.
Amerlca's most recom
mended mover

;,,~m~ ~9ti~~~iB~~k·'
'···&T,ust Compo·ny

wC!cQm'es
the ciiiportvl'lity

tt;l handl,Q your orders

"';,,::" pv'r ch~;s'~ .,ofrorredemPlion
,-' of

U:S~--G'ovcr,;ment

"-"-S~c'uritics

Abler Transfer, Inc.

Misc. Services
HAVE ELECTRICAL PROS
lEMS? Call us for everything in
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 375,3690.

RSALE

Wanted
COBS WANTED: WI.·
and pick fhr'rolJP all YOlJr
For prornrl rC'moviJI, call

Cob Company. J77
PrJlnl

150 acre unimproved
nice laying sll1 loam tand,
close to Carroll. Spring pes.

. s*:ssion.
Thor Agency Realtor';

107 E. Omah.l Ave
-Nor--f-oHtr-NftTr~ - 175-.131-1

Carroll

Here'~ the Ideal filler lor Ihe
~mClII trudc' gardenerl It Ie,).
lurc~ a 3'1 H.P. Brl99s and
SIr,,"onenglno.14··liresilnd
16" (ul It'~ your~ <It our ~up.c.'r

--+gw TiC price! 44·0301.

Write or Call: S.ociely Editor,
The Wayne Herald, Wayne,
Nebraska. 68187 Ph. 375·2600

The New
Till-Sla,

3 1/2 H.P.
Tiller

375-3100

16999

Concern for
Details

... Individual

Needs

5 H.P. TiIIe,-4<I.Q334 _., 199.99

YAMAHA SNOWMOBILES AND
moforcycTes, Complete --Sale!j &
servla:.- --Thompson Implement.
373·4J1~, Bloomfield, Nebr. dlt1

We handle Ilrrangements
uijfIJ [he Jilmos/ care,givillg
II/II respecl 10 Ihe Imni/YJ
In?rJmMi req-uests.

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
A, FUNERAL HOMES
Wayne

IVI .WAYNE,

_+_NEBRASKA

! , ..

i
i

I



{Continued from page l'

Wayne gals beat South Oakala
State. 7964, Kunzmann le,lding
lhal accomplishment also.as !ohe
score~7 SDSU Is pre"y regu
tady Ih.e Soulh Dako'la champ
ion. though Willoughby thought
the team might be down OJ b1t
thIs year

The wildkltens record I!> 5"4

::;.

Penn-

-~1f-~
Phone 375-2600

They Say .

In connection wjth the hislori
cal pageant in Mdy, the lown
will be hO'djry~a beard and
dress contesL B.. Jnnlng.~A.pril J,
a~t'Women nt IQ enter the
conte t m pl<k up thetr per
mil to ar a long dress or
Blcentenn"lal dress. Enteries are

-,or.;ked to wear- their dresses
every Saturday un,H July"

During las I week's steering
committee meeting, new com
mH-te-e5 a-A-d ",*"mbM~ were
named. They include. 51yle re
view: Mrs, Bob Nor ilnd Mrs
Berf Block; ChillHauqua. Mr5
Chuck Carlson and Mrs_ Larry
Koester.

Next steer"log commll!ee
meeting will be Feb. 4

AMAH'S
HOME IS

HIS CASTLE"

Host Card Party To Raise Funds

When You've Picked
,-'" ....

Yourees"e. Come
and See· Us •••

We'll Help ,YtlULive
--~kItin~

(Continued from page 1)

and Loan ASsoc1ation commvn
ity..rneeJing room at 11: 30.

At 12:50 p.m. Oyas will greet
members of the Columbus
Chamber of Commerce at the
Holiday lnn there. foHowed by a
tour of main street at 1: 45.

T}1e candldate~_~ fInal atop of
the '_day will 00-' In Fremont,
where he will meet a senior
cltluns group at the 3Oj:J Bowl at
3; 15. Dyas will confer wi1h Fre·
mont area Democrats a1 4: 30 at
the ,home of E,F, Vonderlage,
2044 E. 19th St. in Fremont. That

-<lo!>-bad-=igJn<__'-"'_----lfil--
ul-ed for the_ Pathfinders Hotel,
whl-dl was destroyed in an ex-

-pl..IotT-5Otur~.

Dyas-c-

Edward Q. Sala of Wayne died Tuesday night at Providence
Medical Center In Wayne at the age of 87 years. Funeral
services will be betd s.a.tuu1ay,.a! 10;30 a.m: at the FIrst
Baptist Church in 'Wayne with the Rev, Vern! Mattson
ot.ticiatlng.

The body· will lie In state from J 10 9 p.m. Fricl,ay a1 the
Hiscox Schumacher Funeral Horne in Wayne and unW the
time of services Saturday morning at the First Baptist
Church.

Adam McPhenan died Saturday ." the Hooper nursing
home, where he resided at the age of tl years. He was born
May l3, 1888, the son of Stuart and Ella Mitchell McPherran
1Xi'~-rffi 0.--1918. ne was united 71'1 mMrtage to --Emma

Paulson at Wayne. The couple had lived In Ponca, Wakefield
and Wayne and since 1967. had made theIr home in Fremont
and Hooper.

Funeral service were hetd Tuesday at the Wiltse Naortuary
In Wayne with the R~v,. Larry OSterCcllT'iJTufflciating. Serving
as pallbearers were Larry Barrett, Glen Paulson, Kenneth
Paulson. Roger Willers and Dean Sorensen. Burial was in
Greenwood Cemetery,

Preceding him in death were his wife, one son and two
daughters. 5urvlvors include five son5, Dr. A. L. McPherran
of Sacramento. Calif., Harold of Hollywood. Calif., Donald and
Jerry of Fremont, and Darrell of Redland. Cali!.; six
daughters, Mrs. MarvIn (Hazell Bern 01 Sioux City, Mrs
William (Dorothy)' Elton'of Bellevue, Mr5. Edward (Bonnie)
Elton of Fremont. Mrs. Duane {Ruth} "Aoore of Lancaster.
CaIlL MrS. Wallace {Betty) Hartung 01 Hooper and Mrs.
Richard (Jeannette) Carlson of Wayne; 30 grandchildren: 10
great grandchildren, and one sister. Viola Paulson of
Wakefield.

w.,OBITUARIES

Adam McPherran

Mrs. Henry Langenberg

Edward Q. Sala

Funpral serv/;es for Mrs. Henry Langenberg of Hoskins
were held Friday at fhe Peace United Church of Christ, rural
Hoskins. 'She died tast Tuesday at her home In Hoskin!!' at the
age of 79 years.

The Rev. Ira Wilcox officiated and 'honorary pallbearers
were Edwin Bragle, E. C. Fenske, Ed Brummel5-. Glen Frink,
fred Brummeis and Gene Wagner. Serving as" active
pallbearers were 'John O'Kane. Mark Langenberg, Grego~y

KirSCh, ~obert Langenberg, Chattes .Langenberg and Ti.m
Bergin. Burial was In the 5prlng!?ranch -Cemetery near

-~- .._-"--
Ruth' langenberg. daughter of yvilfiam and R~$a Fletch~r,

was born Jun~ 12, 1896 at Hoskins. On July 31, J917, she was

.\ ~~::e;nOf~~;r~::c;OUn~:~~?Ch~~e~~g;ls;~f. ~':k;:~ a
" . Preceding her In death were"her husband In 1966, an infant

daughter. and another daughter, Mrs. Clarence (Virginia)
Johnson in 1975, three brothers and three sisterS. Survivors
include: three sons, 'Henry Jr;., and OQnald, both of Hoskins
and Ven'l& of Tulsa. Okla.; four daughters. Mrs. ":lack

~~~~'ta:{~:r1:~lr~eo:~L:~fot:"=·::: E~
(Joann) ,Bergin of Hollyrood, Kan.; 40 grandchHdren-, ._eIght
grl;?at, grandchildren; two-bf'cttfers. Frank of Sandpoint, Ida.,

---.and Roy of ScottSbluff. and one sisfer. Bess Nelson of Denver,
Colo.' .. , .

nOne of the mosl·impor
,~nt trips a man can make
1J ,~hat involved in meeting
the QJher _...fellow half·
wilY. ,. ...

Bruce Van Horn

Opinions tend to become
prejudices, Because .w,e.

"'feet 'sfrongfy about some:
(thing, we regard the ma'--

j '''Ier .,n, terms of black or ,i
' ....yhUe;.good or evil. Few.
'~tlo~ lire 50 clear ciJt 'I
~t·,'~:'-.ft.'ere,:,;j,e tWo. sldes'o

( 'iilm.,,1t' 'every. argument
;; _l~ :',tt\e other '"Uow has

1ofne- ftlings 1o say in his'
, own'·behalf,

Nine at Gardeners
,::;l~

~ membe(s attendee!---the
, ,hWrsday afternoon meeting of

the Rolling Gardeners Club. The.
lr.QuP met In the ,home of Mrs.
.Y1rgll Chambers. Gues~ were
Mrs. Harris Heinemann and
Mn. t.es lutt.
t,Followlng the business meErI:.
Ihg.. t~, afternoon was spent
'rmtJt1ng yearbooks for 1-976.
LtJr,lCh was served by the host....
",Next meeting will be at 2 p,m.
lteb. 12 with Mrs. Chr.is TIetgen.
,j,: -.

en In western
e aska to help and had all of

''',resources in the ~mmedjate
r'!fIi' committed, but It wasn't
'__~h Johnson said.

i'rAnother example was the
"rHPloSion of an anhydrous

§
onla tank 'In Crete a few

.
e,rs ago. Guardsmen res".
nded quickly to the- erner
ncy.
.~~There was a need for the

National GUiJrd Jl'len, rust like
the, volunteer fire department ..
Johnson said Now, the, Crete
un)J Is. one in dMger of deaeti·
-vaf~ if-l"eCf'ui.t+ng--isn't,success- .
.flI!.:-

Manpower problems are com·
o __pl~te(Lhy Jhe fad that ttle

Guard hasn't'conducted recruit
,ing .on a wide scale for three ~

~."r?\s..~Joh-"son said. "We',lIe
~tt,nhow:' ,,-
. totenslve re<::rvltlng hadn't
Peen necessary for some lime
~..,use many Guard enlist
ments were motivated by the
draft. The Guard was a' way for
m~ny ""en to fulfill their mill·
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COUPON

Vita Party Pack

CARROTS

Link

Swift

LB. 4te

I Kraft Sliced
AMERICAN CHEESE

Brown'n Serve

SAUSAGES-

HERRING

IHI""""=""""!J""iu""e...Bo=n;.ne...t--......... aooz·at
e

22-oz·$111

nm::

Arnie's Famous Quality

lB. J7¢. lB.....

~--.,~;~2/8t¢~
"Hefty Tall Kitchen

CAN BAGS

1034 Main-
' ....

NATIONAL
~IVIDEND

CHECKS
with

every purchase

Puff',
FACIAL TISSUE

EA.

PINEAPPLES

45C
Single

2-Lb.CuR

$-'11 <J' G~~C3~:u~~:'~ I

A :.., .
;=""""".""F""=~;;;;;;-~""""""~ BREAKFAST ROLLS

Apple or Honey ....../".._., GC
Frozen PKG. _ 7!

J(Gung Tender

Texas Red

W'THSO
NOC COUPONS' !

Dozen

W,iH 40 NDC COUPONS

Shurllne 303 Size Can

~Grapefroit 3/$100
~ ARealBu

!:!,"'" ~ " , '" ~ , >;<

I _



-.'., confusIon ana a slight 'lack of. memory boar~, cbalred by Exon. . _ ,- . The legislation woufd -alsO allow' voters
• when .It cam"e' ~o that nst of 100 bills 'Exon claims the' board really doesn't to request the party ballot they wish to
alr~ady 6n the bdCIrd f~r. Immediate haye all that much control over tax fates vote from when ,they showed 'up at ·the

~:., action which, were carried over fl'Qm last anyway 'because the- law sets f-orth a pol/so Voters now must vote accordIng to
year. ~ . ',-- -~_. - -- specllk"formura,'-'-~-' · '.A The v.taylhey al'e._n~:9lster:~•.Thel'rovi,

.. .As:a, resuit, inos~ tijiportant bJlls were But at the same time, the three Repub- slons would not change---procedures for
--~·sd1eduled" for' debate I~ter' In the Ilcan members of the board have out- handHng-those reglst.ered as ,Independent,

_.' ,,~~,~~~n6f,'them was Berrevue.~.:_--=;X;~e~~~ns;~~/~:t:~:~~~~~~~ '~~a~~~~ ~:~:~;:celve only ballots for

~WIS' LB .1~.~ch would, shift the atlons. Then, there are all the new bllls that
res'polfslblllty for setting Nebraska's Another bill delayed was Ralston Sen. have been introduced.
'sal,es and Inc;ome tax rates fr-om the- State Gerald Koch's LB 120. He asked that The problem of makIng 'sl,lre Nebra5ka.
Board of ,~~~r.~fTOif':"oilerhfo lFie action be held riff unt1t to(Jay (thursday). physl'dans stay In business !s the subl-ecL_
Unicameral Itself. It would change the date of Nebraska's of a bill Sidney Sen. Robert Clark-
" 'When .the bJII came up on the agenda, primary election from Nlay to September. introduced.
Lewis got to hIs feet and looked around Koch said he wanted the delay to The Nebras'ka Medical Association con-

~----:-ahd finally as-k-edJor a delay untlt "say prepare the te<;:hnlcal amendments thaf tends unless something Is ,done, and'fast.

_~-",abn~Thl<llJeL=J~a~im;~h~-UnjCamerat--set-_--;,,~~:oi:,ct~r~~~:'~~~~. - ~-~ert:ea;:'~~~:"~
the rates has, since the trme the state changing the time for the election from pr.obfems. The seriousness,. the associ<i:.

qlropped property taxes as the 'main the spring to the .tall. must of necessity tlon says.. may Include "dosed" signs on
source of revenue, been bounced around. extend' some terms of office because doctors' offices.

; J

In recenl years, the rIsing 'cost of addressed by Unlcameralcommlltces-
getting malpractice Insuranc.e ha~.meant a~d-a -bill Is In the works. ,
increases in physician fees. T,he latest ............. 'The money that a fami.IY earns and the

~~O~I~~~~;;~:~r~~'~~~:I~~~_e_CQ~~nv pr_oQert~_ that accumuJates, when 4JL anL

.', the~ember general eledl,," 16 decide
I the fate of a proposal Sen. Glenn
GoodrIch of Omaha says is designed to do
iusr one t.hJ..n.g...- - provlde -iob!L lo:r:__ Jtl!!
ullemployed. _ _ _ '-'-1
--'ftiat proposaf 15 a conSfltutlon~

amendment- contained In LB 667.
The Idea Is to allow counties and

municipalities to offer more Incentive to
Industries that want to locate 1n Hie sta~: ~

They are now limited to Issuance of 
Industrial development assistance bonds
to IInence land acqulsltlon eff.ol"t$ and
build buHdings

Goodrich. citing the loss- of two Indus.
tries that went to Qkt&htima and Texas,
said' that Isn't enough. IndU$tr~es, he ':0.'

maintains. m:.>ed flnanrta-1 asslsfance In
buying the equipment they need,

In the t~o Instances Goodrich based his
legislation on, he said they couldn't_ get
!.bal kind.?t hel.E~_!:l~!lr~skabV!~~d_.!.!!
the other two states. -

"This is a time when we should be
doing everything possible to get lobs tor
the unemployed," said the lawmaker.

---The' 'COmm-rs-starren> trave scneauled a
hearing on the matter for 3 p.m, Tuesday
al the counjy court house. Whatever
dec'slon is made wltl displease at
least a segment ,of the papulatlon,Auf
the COmmiSSioners are trying to leMn the
opinions of as many aunty residents !!'.l..
poSSible It's an opportunity lor tax,
payers to have a direct intluence as to
how public monies are spent 'Hopefully,
as many people as possible will take
advantage 0'1 the opportunily.-Jlm
Strayer '

of campaign ",pending. has already been
carrH~'d t-o the U 5 5-~-C-ourt by two
unlikely fellow complainants, liberal
Eugene McCarthy and conservati'lle New
York Senator James" Buckley, who main·
tain it· IS uoconsiitutlOna! fa limit what a
U!JLCfl c.an spend on a candidate.

Scandals of illegal political contribu·
t,ons contonue to emerge Common

Cause's qUiHrels wdh Congress include
secrecy and It has lust won at lea!>t a
tf>mporary victory With a socalled "gov
ernmt>nt In the sunshme" bill In fhe
Senate Though opposed, among others
by the powerlul Democratic whip, West
V,n;pO<q'", Rob.('!"t 8'frd, !-h!;, meawr(J'~

chief sPonsor. Flonda's Lawton Chiles,
Qot the boil apprO'Jed by .he Senate
wifh the powerful backing of Common
cause When John Gardner started that
lobby SIX ye~Hs ago, the adjective
"powerful" was not In hos ares.enal, Now
ItJS

Gardner IS also trying to get Congres~

to abide by the decislOU 01 the new
Federal ElectIon Commls,,>lon that memo
bers' office accounts, more realistically
referred to as ... Iush tunds, must be
da,,>sified as pollt'ICal contributions and
thus subjeci to thi' Commission'S limita
t·lOns

The open meeting bill would let the
sunshine (and the public) in on more than
Congressionai, committee meetings, It
would affect more than, two ,,>core federal
agencie~. whi<.h are-'having a fil. No 0..
"lander Pubi IC hear'ings would show how
dtY.;cly Il'lifny 0-1 tht:-m hdve ~nu99led up
to the very enterprises they are supposed

'to rc-gulate
What was It. Jeltersor) s,lid' "Eternal

vigilance IS the .prlce 01 liberty" 
Edward P MDrgan

Hearingis good opportunity

Oddly enough. Americans have not
enioye-d .~ marked lmprov~hlent in the
quality -of--ffi'e-fr govern.ment since
Richard Nixon departed the While House
a year and a half ago. tronlcally enough,
it is the Congress, whose swift prepara
tions for impeachment and trial haslened
tlie already disgrac;:ed presIdent's exii,
which now appears to be the most
stubborn obslacJe to substantial reform

"Congress UnwIlling 10 Clean Its Dvm
HOiJse," shouls-=-a hE',;tdline In red ink in a
Common Cause' monthly report from
WashlnQton, The lion's share of recent
Issue of Saturday Review is devoted to an

examination of w ., is~ t.o.
e1hical standards in govern w,
business. accounting, !our!!a'Hs m
cine and education The Revl w' 101m
brella ,-over title is "Waterga g On
Nlaln Street." Congressional Quarterly's
excellently balanced news service clrcu
lates a feature labeled "St:lould Federal
Agencies Be Required 10 Conduct iheir
Business in Public?" And In a llpecial
release, U,S, News and World Report
published comment,;; from 22 senators
r,1nd reprsentatives under the title "Con
gress Tells What's Wrong .With Itself"
And so on

Nixon knew nelther. P-atl-¥. wa~ all- thai
moral but his basic mistake wall a
c,ynicaL .ar~oganl attempl al a Mupen
dous con i~ under the· guise of tough but
sanctimonlous leadership whIch, uninler
rupted. would have created an a'utocracy
He lorgot, to mangle Lincoln's dictum,
lhdt you can'l coo all the- peopl-e all fhe
lime

But. like smoking, politicians and the
pubflc found bad-hablls hard fa break
The major piece .ot reform legislaHon
passed In the wake ,of Watergate, control

-TM Wa¥A€""--(--o-t1ftty"··e-on-rm--i-ssiOTTl?1"S
must soon make a decision about whether
or not they will allocate between 13,000
and ~ ..OOO a year to' support a museum in
the home of the late Rollie Ley.

This Is one 01 those decisions In which
public Input Is vital. The gIft by the Ley
family is a generous one, and the home
would make a beautltul museum. But
oppositIon to the lise 'of county lunds ha~

been expressed because some people leel

~~~z~~lec1 would benefIt 0'lly Wayne

Business law under attack

Our IIb~rt:y depends
on . the- free-dom ---ot the
pre!>s, and that cannot
be limited ..... ithout be·
mg lost - Ttlomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786

WE ALL WANT TO HEAR

-AJODT./T!

WRll£ AI£Tt£/l TO lH£IiIIlQl!

Thoughts for Today

Signals ha'lle Q'Ofle up from fhe· J-vstrte price. they would not only drive out
Department that· a 29·year·Cild law de commercial competitors, but also de
signed Jo_,protect small busInesses may crease potential purcha$Elrs of farm
soon be under attack. produce. ThIs would further strengthen

The law, known as 'the Robinson·Pat their power to .secure di5l:.o:unt,s.
~tlaws business practices thaI. NCFC General Counsel Donald E.
undermine fair competition, and prohibits Graham saic;f that "while enforcement of

.............r----\unt~lrr~~~~~'d~~c:~~~~itt~~~re a House ~e~~~:sso~.~~t~haen y:::s, ~~:n fa~~Sth~~aj~
mall Business Subcommittee, Justice was' on Ihe books helped small busIness

Depl'lrtment officlal~ expressed concern lmmec\surCClbly. Its brooding omnl~res.
that ~.Qbln$O'n..Patman was being u$€d as e:ncc has served as a shield against the
a defense agalnsf,B!ice.fix.!!J.Q charges by assaults of the corporate giants,"
certain companies, Justice stated that in Graham stated tbat both farmers and

.sases .agalnst $Iypsum, paper label and the,lr cooperatives need fhls law t-o
__hr.fifd companl,e.s ,the fJrm'j @'l)ed th~ ,IH'otect fllQ.Jlml1cd.PO~-eynaw..lla.¥e- _

ha,d c/:lecked pr:1ces with COmpetitors to in the. marketplace...., .
avoid violating' the ,Act. Whlfe HOJ.fse Domestic .coun~l hearings

At the same hearings, 1he NatiOnal December .8· to, on controversial Justice
Council. of r:,armer Cooperafiv~ (NeFCl Department prOpOsals fo 'revise or repeal'
argued that "If Robinson.Patman 1s ·re· 'the act. were expected,to give the Office

-pG:i1adr-Gr'-;-,»S--prohi-b-Hlom---qf dl:!lcriminao --of Managemcntarrd'B1Jdg~ a brliHing on
tory dls,courtt" arid allowances weak!'!ned, all sides of the Issue befor~ It decIdes
the harmful.Jmj:latt upon ',fa'r~rs- and which, if any. ofthe Justice propo$als to
theIr FOOperatlves. wou.ld be substantial:- clear for presentation to Congress. -
_...EJt'~1d---f~, "NCF-Ci-·the--',Jar-ge· -food !,arr:nland r-fl}W.s...

. --f!r.oce;ss.ors, and·retallers,.wouId.be able 'to --.. ----- .. -- ..- ..-- -
op~ra!.~a-,~·f~~yJRd ~r.!.9Y to th~ _act In the,._
1930's. Tiley would "once again be able}o
se(;ure back:door dl$counts allowing them
to purchase. pr(fd~.ce I.It beloYl mar~et
prket.."This money would cort:1,e directly
ou1 ·of' ,100 .pockets of Am~rlca'G- ·mqst
vulnerable 'smell businessmen, .h~r

farml!!rs.?

f~~~i~~:b~~~~~er~~~;;tu:'I:~~l~
POwer to secure gQ9ds, at. below-mar~~t:::/ ..-

-

Winside
Dear qditor

Winside High girls s~ould be ho!lngm9:.
their head in shame' tonight. No, not
because they played their first -game of
basketball bad. just the opposite. They
played a good ,game and won

But girls, what did you think of thaI
9reat boys cheering section? Can you
imagine how grateful the boys would be
If the girls shdwed such enthusiasm while
the boys were participating In their
sp6r-is? tt wer-M -both lNa¥S---YOU know
Come on girls, you can make' noise
ioo.·-A sports Ian (Girls and boys)

More on dosing.

:Sports enthusiam
works both ways'

buy may well be the most heaVily
advertised product

Which side am '1 on? I believe In

competition and maximum free choice in
the marketplace - and I bel ieve adver
tising promotes both. That does-n't mean.
however, that I haven', had anoccasional
urge to put my foot fhrough the TV
screen when an especially tasfeiess or
obnD-J(ious commercial comes on! _
Richard Lesher, U.S. Chamber of Com.
merce.

WAT,B'&CK
'WBEN

THURSDAY Du'Y m~l<'''. us 00 thongs
~,(·fI, tlu' LOVE. mao.('-';, uS dO !t'lem b-eau1<!ully
PrQ"erb~ 17·11 t.. !r,('nd 16"t's ill ali 1,m,,~

FRIDAY - to IITII', 01 0--,,, 0,1 OJ (hr,~lttk"

10"" ~"I' ,d'I(' ,) lot 01 Ir,(llon Matthew 5--44
BUT I ,/Iv 11} ,OU"IO,," yJ)u' •.'nem",,> /lnd .prflY
tor Inos(· wnt. perl,e('u1e yOU
SATURDA"'-'~, LOV1"j~ Ihe d.amond "rriong

ll'lo:"Tl:...~ot;r.trt;M~'brelr.rtpj,,!... Oeute-r·
onomy III And '{Ou tt>elll love 1M Loro yovr
(,00 «,m all (Qu' r.t:dfl dnd 'l-il!.h all {our soul
/lnd WIth ill' ,'lv' m''lj-11

G:~ :~~~ ,~- y~Uh,o,,;j T~,J~::;~ur~·:~~~e::~
Kno"". hO:', Ijj g"" !V"ltlOUT h"S;11'1110n, lor.e

Wayne wlmOijT FF\j''''' 6r(lw;r'e' II' !hQwl me<lnn,,~'i, I

Dear Editor: ::~~ ,: ~~Q~~'I~~O -:~~~~~~j;"y~ o~~~ ;;~~!~~t~:
I am writing about fhe letter In oorn ot (,oa ano_ kno...?.. c.OCI

Monday's Wayne Herald entitled "Clos MO~Y - Mo-,! qhrt'i,T'an, h";~" nOl bey un
Ing poflcy questioned," This was a very to 1.I~" ',n(J WO'O'i, ,r, ~'i,u{~, aDundance ar. Ihey
well written letter and I too agree with Qug'll '0 r;', ,J,"'l Eptje'i,oan'i, S 2._MI(I wall< ,n
the writer. - 1o"". lu~1 a~ (h',~T ill'''' 11N(·d >,O'J dnd va""

If certainly goes to show thai with H'~~I~~~;0:"" u~ ,ndn:,..s '0 the neNy 's bvl b

Ja!>. 17, 194:° ~~~~s ~:~rey has come ~~u16;s~~'~~:~t~f~Ya~:'1~~)~~~1e~~ ~:::j:~~: r~;t i~~i:~r~~~~ed~f ~;:~~rt~j 1<;,,~~:s,l~ht~t~:n \Le AM ,n your
from PlaInview to take char~' of the Iy. Ken Dahl pitched In 12 AI Sandahl vote agaln on the Thsue of consolidation' WEDNESDAY - 1,( 'T'itl"' r"pl il pn'lTy q,rl
First National Bank Construction of a was winning speaker at Wayne Toast· they would vote to keep their country iJnd 1'1" ,n ",Ih t,r" 11': If,O. h(:"r ro·,linq

n-ew-brick garage and servic~' station. to masJers club meetjng.. He discussed new M:hoolopen. A Idf of promiseS were mad~ ~fr~<l:n:~~,~;e~'~~1:r~~~r~~:~,gr:...~~e:'~:
be bu!Jt by Elmer Meyer at the e-orner 6f a'ut'p paint aimed at a more permanent before the county schools were dosed but rl.!ilchc(I tor h1;!r ami a~d <10 lHllf'C,al arm

- Thlr(f-an-d Logan, will start as soon as finish. fhose maktng fhe promises were very (.amt' o/f 1,l<.e\lil~e ~r.(; ~illd. 'Lr~ten, ,weel

weather permits . .Lh~ door to Gladys 15 years ago, careful not to put any of ·these promise;, heart, ,I I'm 9o,,,'1 to-ipe ",1',lf, 10 ht'Jp .,you. >,0\,1

~ri~~~n'~ig~;a~~ha~h~I:~~:;afor;~~~~ J~m. 19, 1961: Oufstanding young man in ~~7~~ -years' ago the Haun Building mU51 cooperaTe a I<tl\~ ". - Hale~Sorl!",en
faking the' car' but kev.s were notin the ~ow~~~9~:~~a~~ ~h.e:.~gY~:;i3~~:~~s:;~ was used for a"'Orade school. When it was ._ Thur~ton, Neb

ma,chine , Preliminary sketches ,:,f the were sworn into the Wayne unit last week time to vote on having the Elemenfary
new church edifice, wtfich Redeemer by Capt. Willis ,Lessman, ,_ Winsfde's Schoof" in the west part, of town, the
Lutheran congn:igation will erect at Fifth village bo<trd of trustees will 'hofd--a parents of the children whQ were then
anq Llrycotn, have been completed by the meeting Feb. 6 to consider an ordinanCe attending Hahn were pr.o-mts-ed-----btl5"'Sef'
ar~hitect. se-tting up a sewer use fee in preparation vice, In fact) several pick·up poln1s were

I . ' 25 years ago fOr the' future c-onstructlon of a seWage even mentip~1he---s-thoolwas buJlt in
J:an. '.18, ..1951: WtIyrie county' seleqlve diSpOsal plant. Th,e tee wlll'be based on the west ,part of town and there never

:s:ervlce haS- re,cefved ~ ,Fe.bruary'·call for water usage . -,J. SWine raisers from was bus service to the east. Qu.estlo.naires
~lx,~~,n t~ b.e iniWcfep,_ ~~. Harold In ails throughout NE Nebraska will,-COflv,erge were sent h~me, with the chlld~en 10' see

.516~:; a'gent r~st week- ,t;,'''sucteed' bo~ :;r;Z:,~~efOU~;:ea ~a:,~~r~:ieaiy; s~.~ ~a~' t~ cost the chlidr~n-to ride. If you
W~~~e~ ,.. '. Don Cunnlngha,m, former sored by toe University of- Nebraska had three- Or four. t;:hildren using' the

~:r~~,~~~~~,..;:,~:~~~~;~~:'~~l1~i~~~ College a" AgricuUure. ~r;~~eb~~:~~?c~a:e~~~~f~r~j~~~~nd
'~i&jsh'ed:~~~rylce'~war~ by the Klwa.r:~Js " ]G'vears auo - This is at! past but .there 'is something-
CIUD " .'. 1:tmrfYAFp.. ~as,,~worn In la-Sf---~..l"J.~l..966:-s:ti0UT3-Wayn~ha"e ·-·-----m-----r~tr~r~en~'-shwld"'~e

~,e.,eQdn~Y_,a5~~s~~~ '... ·,,7, pa!_kin9',met~rs 'kl' ce~fain areas?, rh~' inform-eQ on.There IS,~_bil' LR89, which
, c,~a~Q'hre~,of_'?r ..,~.~,d.,Mrs, '. ~I~,rlning, .cotnmiss!1:m: rriet--JIAonday night ....was Introduced May 19" 1975 aDd-- for·

. ".: '''' ,,,; ,,' ...Fr~~, ,~~~-:-:.,aV/~~ed.a -l3n~ re:cr1frmeQaed·f(nfl~c'fy .ca,~IJnaT~ wtrl~"~fherE!--·-~tv-~~I-ngs--~In;----held-_
~" (~ngW,~I'I!E:.}n.~P91,~:n~C!!:_.~,~fe"n.~~ .at, ~Ok'j;l, ,the-"n:l'~ters. be approv~ <,' ,_ Work On- two: . a~r~ss thE! sta1e.of Nebra&i@. ,T~e senc:'tor .
~om~:~:., ' ..,---- .~.-,-.: "-,- .;C ---::--,,-;-' ,.; ~-- -District 17 ,sQiCXII .houses is. completed. - - WIlo-1!'trodu~.<!J!l-e b~I_~, ,.F~a~_J:t~~

_ --c--'------.=__,.....""7'.-'y-iiear-~J-9.L,..... .'"' ",,_' ~ .._ _StJpt,__~Er.anQ.$_ H~\;m------ff-port~~-a1-' ~the inclica~ed 1hat the- sdi;lO~ dlstrrct reo,- ' ,.
"''''".; 19.; '1951/!: JV\elvirr-ttmb, Gerald "S!;J:.loot .~~rd. ~eetlng Monday night, ganlzatlon .~ssue must _be resolved and
I<l)l,(!sc~,e•.~on~ld,." W~rt.,.and HaJlijn , Plans-:-a-(e not going'forward on construe- fhaf he fa'lors some form (If mandatory

",~w~~~---=----t-km-"O~ghs~eal.. _ '. The '.r;eorgarrzatlon law. This ·cill. wlll--:-f)e
oma,:a las~,Tu~~day•. ~ Jer:ry Stlrtzr ~on Browning Family put on fhe show .Tyes- . ~_5~d-ored'in, this session of the I,egisli,\-
(if ,¥t. apd. W,. C•.C. ,.,~ti~fl, WAS ~lecteCt",--:,.:,d{'lY' night at t~~ Crn.mber,' -ot"'Conml"ce- ture>~-

• c ". ~~t:Jr'O~Hta,'.Ph~erf!atm,n:aL::~"_:at1ntJ;!i1'dlnner ',' .. GI:or9~ Stofz" Carroll; I think Wie all agree that 'we dO not need
,,~,.I~~l:,;.)r~t.FT'1,~,!Y-:~:-at , ,~h~' \Jni~~r$!ty· of.. ha,s b~.n.',named.cha!~.JJlar) of the.1:lCM.ctof b\S1ger sfhpolS '1~hlch will requir:e bu!t~rg

N!I'>f.,'a~u.'""':."'.''''''.< ,~~t1~.,,,, ..!le.,.,,,'I.;!IS-. t,~':1Ill~.. , t. c ,C:C.l.~~.fy ..~.o,mmj$,i;~l)erti .fQr: .thEl,- ;:~~li1:ijrlgil"." h~n)lerl.dJst~':l(:e$, After aiHnere are fJv.e
~otl""rl.dav,(or tfJ~ s.-ec::on.r1. Husker year. ,It Is. nothing new - he has been -- -~.fl'$---;OfJ~of-a:'$(hoci----ferm.thatcould;.be

. " 1=' :.>1 r: i I'ln·,,·.,/' . I ., I'" ""rlWf':fif .r."'- -.

"i'i!;;i~ ,;f::':-" -,-";-,'; ·~.~ll~' ,- _l?'~ I ~~. _"~
c....;.. ,•• , a-; ., ''';.'~:t

.~:~r::,;.~,:,:",:·>:",~·r:'~t <'~:'.'~'-'~ .'.j: ':~.:':.~~~~~',:.::,'(, i :... ~.; • --' ~,~:i

-Chamber-president defends advertising
Item: According to Rep. Frederick W. I don't think advertising creates new

Richmond (D-N.Y.), "demand Is-artJfi· cravings In us - at least not in any basi<:
ciaHy created through <tdvertising which way. It can, and does. play on existing
is tax deductible, and so comes out of the needs and emotions. But -then so does
consumer's pocket," .. entertainment, or art. or mus-k;. -l-n this

~, Congressman Richmond (ilnd various --"-'~enss, advertising can make us aware of
c;onsumerists ~conomists) believe a greater variety of ways to satisfy our
advertising can add unnecessarily to differing tastes
consu'm'er prices. • There are two 01 her criticisms of

Iler.n Ralph" Nader says, ''I'd .move advertising which are much more sophis-
d~e(isively on gefting rid of state regula. fic<$fed' ihdr'r the "cons_umers,ar".jnno
tlOns - those that prohibit phaunade$ .C-e4; shGep" line of reusoning

___..:_u_oIIL.aduedising prescription prices fOf Th_e~..n! is. -'hill ~_dverh~in.9..creates
example, and those that prohibit opti· barriers to the entry of }Jew firms - at
t-taAS- from adv€rUsh'lg-' -e--ye~.-p:r:tces.. least in industr-ies -where heavy eonsUffief'

Barriers of that kind are put up by advertising campaigns are the norm, A
bes.i"nesses fhat want to protect them- new challenger,., so the argument goes,
selves from competition." cannol, raise. the millions of dol:ars

- R.alph Nader: the Federal Trade Com· n£!c~~sary_.!o cotl],plet~ with the ad bud
~ various consum-erlSfs-anp - gets of the ,established giants
ecOnomists b¢.Iieve ad"ertislng, can pro· But even if this were true - and the
mote--Gompet·H-ion·aridhold'dbwn~pr-ices evidence on the point is not clear·cuf -

n- "- --"~t:oodt:'_ess gracious, what's a body to why should advertising costs be any
think? -Does advertising increase prices more of a barrier to entry than any other
or restrain them And why can't "the' kind of capital outlay? The high CQSo! 0'
"consume-rists" agree with one another equipmenf could be called a barrier to
on, the point? . entry in the steel industry, the high cost

To a'n economist of the neoclassical of exploration a barrier t~ntry in the oil
school - 'one who believes in the industry, etc. --
aggregat~_ infallibility of t_h.e free m~:ke1 The ~econd ,SOPhfs~icated argum~nf

----:=-TFi'el.luestion rs-fiilsHy senrecr:ln the crgcrtrrsT adVerttstng TS that nonptlce
absence of coercion, businesses would not advertising creates brand ioyalty, whICh
contin.ue to spend slgnificanf sums of distracts consumers from choosing the
money on a practice with no econorryi_~ l(jwest.cost product, thereby reduCIng
'ulim"y. price competItion

In other words, businesses advertise In rebuttal to this theory, it can be
because they have found it helps them argued land is, by economist Phlllip J
ei:\rn. a profit aod the urge to earn a buck Nelson of the State University of New
Is what keeps them in busineSS. York} that even nonprke advertising

What about the agrumenf that advertls· informs consumers of possible substitutes
Ing "makes" us want things we don't of their custom'ary choices, thereby in
really need? I've always thought that creasing competition. Also, a company
people who subscribe to thi!, view have a that pays a lot for advertising is going to
very' contemptuous opinion of the mental invest the money in promoting its win

".-abilities. of their. f-ellow human beings, ...ners, not its losers thi'refgre 'hi' best
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MARTHA.
GOOCH mm

BUnERMILK.c_' u;$AlAD-

PANCAKE MIX DRESSING
-'.Ib. 32-01. 49C

GIBSON
DISCOUNT'

,.
NEDRe

PdceJlffectiv" Jtlnuar'l '4 tIJru January 18, 1976

IS-pack \2-01.

WELCOME TO .

6'01. 3'9C
l·lb.

MARTHA
SOLID G()OCH

1~'II·_ti AIR FRESHNER

kOX OF 30

Ju;t right tor
tho~ exfm
Iightday1..

KOTEX
LIGHT .
J>AYS

REGlILIlR
MENTHOL
LIME

VIcKs'

NylJuiL
NIGH"l'TIME

-COLDS
MEDICINE

10 OZ.

Rich and m6ist to Sl!t .

up whiskel"ffor a
·~moother< 'c;uior1ihavc.·

'ilii:':..·_.·..{···...•~.-.I...
-$:

-------- ------

-P.e!f&.tf.'S"",,",,;".-"mnm""",+ l!il
of colds and flu for
hours ~o let you get

----=--'--4tm-~_tt~mu:__ -'-=
---- -Dudy n~-;---'~----------'

Colgate,
INSTANT SHAVE

,... az:

Prices Effective January 14 ,ltru January 201

~ffurdflnt
DENt.URE TA8LI;TS<c

.' ·40Z.··-
CREME RINSE

_~ more than any
other,cmme-rjnie
fM beautiful. hearlhy.

. looking hllr.
REGULAR
EXTRABOO'L «

RRGU-"AR '.,_.J'i:IJtEACI1

WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET
THE BEST FOR LESS .

COTTON SWAilS

:;if~~=?~;":E~::'~'-E~E~:I:'~'~~
. NORMAL

DRY
Orly

ILEGU,LAR • '." a~ EACH
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BATH TO,WEl
OR HANOTOWE!,
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2FOR~

:t:'" ~'"
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" --~-;;;~;~~j;'>" ~-J PRICES EFFECTIVE.-r- AAINWEA~-"
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"Zf.' , " $ SALE CIRCULAR
..\.----..:....c--'-'-'---~-~7

THRU JANUAR 20

LADIES DRESSES \
Gibson's Fashion Center... where you'll
find the styles aM color's IU5t. for y.Ou

~~~:~~~o~:r~a~:~va:~~:~~nd·$OI~;:. AU 1
.,.~.....~ ''7"'~--f

SIZES
5-15

10·18
'I· 4'

/\I

:."1. 4 ~8~~~~~~,"~~~!.;',~T
. WHITE-AVOCADO GOLD

30" X 15" X 66" Li

DELUXE WARDROBE
H-a-t--sh-etf~dy ""'tllnnr :-'''t~'I\-
~ 30" X''21'' X 66" MODE L \,31'
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MODEL
10026

~·_·~I-~~

I

__oj

\J~D--~_ ..~

OPEN, B"OOKCASE
26\1.," x B" X 35"

UNFINISHED
4 DRAWER CHEST

28" x 15" x 34"
STYLE 60428

YOUR CHOICE

(;)~)
$I.;JUA)

GIBSOJ\[ ,
DlscotlNT~ "-

UNFfNISHED
4 DRAWER DESK

,1'TOFffifERN
HEATING PAD·
3hCllt~Wft-h---tt>dteotlttf"

~~1. 100% waterproof pad
with ,Dmo,,"lIblll fll!<"lnlll rove.

1 YEAR G'-.lAAANTH
MODEL Jill

$/ ~ I
.~~ ..//

STORE HOURS: WI:LCOME TO .

.. Monday· FridaJ/ - ~.m. t@ 9p.m;

Saturday - 9a.m. to IS p.m.

YOUR
:HOICE

LV
nl(:/~f'J

dl
lmqhw;
"Hh ~tla.{")~_

itA:G .
MPS



PHONE 375·3295

WELCOME BACK
AU MY OLD~USJ!l..M£H$!!

After 'A flrea'" last Year,' Am Doing
Income Tar Work Again This Yeor &
Welcome My Old Customer\Boc'"

approach to e)(pandlng output, cattle inventory. While thIs wIll
-due to uncertainties abgut future not necessarily result In hJghe-r
cost·price relationships. Ne...or cattle prices in the comIng year,
theless, pork ~upplles in '1976 It at least ~ts the- stage for a
should be slightly lar"ger than In stronger and .-more profitable
1975 which, on -a per capita market at some point> In the
basis, were the lowest In 40 fulure. Although the price out.
year-,;-, Same ~onal strength look ts mixed, mosf of the'
In prices may occur in the evidence suggests that choice
spring, but once supplies 01 pork steer prices should average near
and other red meats begin to 'he ~45 per hundredweight re
expand more rapidly ne.xt sum ceived this year
mer retrenchme(1t In pork prices While prospects. are gOOq for
is expected, For the year as a qgriculfure in 1976, there are

;~~:e'WI~~i~e:o~~lyb~::~;g:n~, ~~ny~:~~o:~:~;:rCO~I:n~~~~~::
little ,below the,150 per hundred Therelore, farmers should ex.er
welgnt estimated lor 1975 cise more fhan fhe usual amount

The sharp rise In caHle and of caution' In Iheir production
call slaughter In 1975 apparently and marketing decisions lor
will stem the buildup In the 1976 ~

-National and/or world-GGnditions
can upset tfie-wisest financial
pla@il1g.ybu will like the way
we help our customers' wrestle
with adversity.

Which is one of the many
good reasons for using
seriously considered
judgment when choosing
your bank connection

espi e me Improvea pro I

ability pldure of recent months,
cattle feeders and hog producers
apparently arl" taking a gUo!lrded

demand, and, of course, contino
ued growth in the economy.

Although demand is expecled
to be slrong, larlle supplies are
expected to put same downward
prFSsure' on prices, especially
durIng the second, half of the
~ar '!1h!:n li'i.estoc.lL.productlon
will probably start e)(panding
more rapidly. Gross farm In
come will probably be up some
what, but confinued increases in
production costs will likely leave
net Income a f1ttle below the
1975 ligure . .

Due fo la"ge harvests in 1975,
crop supplies for fhe current
marketing year are sharply
higher than a year ago, Thus,
grain slocks for the comIng year
appear, ample for expanded
domestic and foreign d~mand

white s!i.~~ aflo~.!'ing Jgr 5Dffi.e.
btl-iTdup in the carryover nexl
s.umrner 'and f,lll

In the last marketing, year,
farmers received prices which
j~Y!"r.~~__ 6PQvt $~, _iJ'----.dD.O S6.SO
per bushel for wheat. corn, and
soybeans, respet:fively, Dr
Harshbarger states With the
exception 01 wheat, which may
average near la.sf year's level.

prices will likely average lower
in the -cvneffl -m-ark-etinq -year,
especially for soybeans

• -~.~ 11 I J -Mttr.l:f:U:R f'tDtfilA, ty'I'tj~~rlcIN~.Ujlic'ANC£icOflP6RAT1Ctfl I I'i"
""~~~~~~ ...."",,,,,=,~.\ftk~~"" 'ifo~1~1J9..? .......--It:;:,M~~j"f:JUt...~~.!~~:~,}~~~5~~!'~~ __, <" f

1976 Foreseen as Good Year For Farming

Unforeseeable
and/or

~---UnRuv

canhring financial
problells to anlo"~ •••

e)O;p1aln~ ese me ude good
weather lor crop production,
favorable protit margins tor
I,ve-stocl< feeders, strong lorelgn

The agricultural outlook lor
1976 appears good, even though
prices and net Incomes may slJ.P
somewhal below 1975 levels,
according to an article by Dr. C
Edward Harshbarger in the
Decerpber Monthly Review of
lhe Federal Reserve Bank. of
Kallsas City "

In line with an upturn in 'the
(}verall economy, agricultural
conditions improved considerab·
Iy during the s.ccsnd half of 1975.,
Dr. Harshbarger points out. It IS
now estimated that 1975, new
farm income will be' appro.xl.
mately SUi billion, as 'compared
with $27.7 billion in \974, N\ost of
the 1975 decline resulted Irom
the continuing rise in production
costs

In addItion to the economic
rt;,>l;;Qv,gry..' Q. {]blmQ?r _.91.. other
faclor ... led to an Improved pic
ture lor agriculture in the latter
half 01 the year An Increase in
tore,gn demand helped absorb
the lar.ge har~ .and.__this.
prevented a precipitous drop in
pric~ And as, red"meat supplies
conlinued 10 lal!, c<lfBe and hog
pnces <;,howed marked improve
ment

The favorable prospeCfS lor
1976 are based' on certcfTn
assumpllons, Dr Harshbarger

gallons of spray per cow should
be applied with a high pr.essure
sprayer. Wei them to the skin

For recommended insecticides
and dosage rates ask fhe Eden
slon Otflce for the Neb Gulde

L,ee Control on Beel (.attle"

Geranium Care
It ,s ,mportant to rejuvanate

geran,~ which have become'
too tali, and legg'! II they have
.gr.awn vent, t.alJ.·have lost.moS!.
of thefr leaves near their bases
and are generally unattradive
to ha've around-, U'~ time ffi t-ake
care of Ihem

The besl way to improve
geraniums '5 to cuI them back
severely Cuf i'JaCk"'TO abouf
Ihree 10 hve inches above the

Northeast Feeders
Will Meet MOIU1v¥~__

\~n: are Sl C

branches down this tow, cut
them back fo aboui two inches
tr,om where they groVi oul from
Ihe maIO stalk

Alter you have finished this
operation" all that will be left is
the bare stub With no leaves, but
If you car", tor the planT, II wll! ~

geo\'/ bac" and re·III,,1
'zed It IS ~o hold back

NatE'r at lime '!nth lh<:
leave... removed too much water
J~_9Pt to i,plure_the.p.l.an{.

[),jn't throw A.way the top
growlh that you have removed
You may be able to root these
pIeces and Increase the number
o-f plants ttJat you have

WAYNE COUNTY

lice Ihe cattle should be e.xam
!nEd' "ctosely (hed<:: lor Small
patche" ,n tolds ot skm around
the nt:ck and between the legs
The head and tall <;,hould also be
examined .

A<;, lice mle<;,tatlons become
more 'iE'ver", th'? cattle will rub
£l.¥lf1o..! !r~'" and !£n~ and
leave Iracts 01 he"r LOv6'f
ci)IlI'~ dt·'/':"lop oj ,oc;kmg

coal.of ha>r IhaT take on a

Most cattle herds have lice
now and severe infestations will
develop during the winter unless
herds are sprayed now to kill
the present infestation.

Lice' reproduce tas-t as- the
eggs. hatch In one week and the
lice are mature m another two
weeks. Feedi(..g starts soon after
they hatch_

Cattle are damaged by blood
losS and the irritation.. from I>ce

J..e:eding...... .B!ood-s.uddng_ li.c.e _E):

tract blood almost continuously
The biting lou$e c.auSes blood
loss .!rom the Irtillries made by
Its sharp claws and iaws, Affed
ed cattle lose weight and dairy
an,mal5 produce le'Ss milk
Some may be so weakooed that
Ihey don·t surVive the winter

~t.'l' a.ppeMdrJu:. __
Backrubbers and dust bags

help In I,(e control, bvt heavily
infested cattle should be sprayed
10 control r,ce a-Jequate'y Spray
only on m!!d days, AI 'east two

g....." ;
.1" .....

,;;., . .. This and That. ..~·I~,'."~'....'.... "om YOUR COUNTY AGENT

/,I" '~:',*"

DON c. SPJT~E

homeowners, children and all
othe"s who use chemicals In

their homes
"We've had no problem5 with

chemicals ift. tflis state There
fore, I propose that Wf: certify
everyone and then fake the
certification away if they goof
up, This would ~limmafe the
l;ertificatlon cost5 and we co1"lld
spend the monE'"y on education

-and training and physical exam
Inations. But the EPA {Envir·
onmen'tat protection Agen-cv,}
says 'no.' Too simple. Not
enough paper work,''' said Sch
mit.

Three_.J.arm. ,.pc:nd.....wadtsho.ps.
are being planned in northeast
Nebraska by the Game and
Parks Commission
All workShops begin at 1 p m

and will be held on Jan. 20 at the
Lower EJkhbrn Natural Re
sources Distrid office at Nor
folk, on Jan. 21 at the Lewis and

Tht.lr~aY,..J11'~uaryIS: ;916
The Wayne {Nebr-,~Fi~I-d-- -_.__",-=--'~-

lOlli-SPAn
EIOlomv

John Y. McCollister, how the

Herbicidii-"Jse=
Heads Agenda
For Crop Clinic

, ,

3,OOOFa~rmersExpected

For Agriculture Expo
_----..:...- _Over 3,000 farmers and atlri- federal gov,ernment affects agri·

business de~lers are' expected to businl;ss; Dr. O.B. Varner, pres
attend the annual Nebraska ident, University of Nebraska,
Agricultural Exposition, Jan. 28 how the university helps agri
and 29, a1 the Omaha Civic culture and agri·business; R.R.

- _Auditorium In Omaha. They. will J.ohnson, group vke pr-esident of
hear. state and -national leaders' marketing, Agrlco Chemical
projections on agr-iculture's tv· Company. fufure trends in na
ture. fion's fertilizer industry; presen

Robert L. Anderson, executive tation of the Farm supjrier of
vice prll1ldent of the Nebraska the Year Award. /
Grain and Feed Dealers Associ- Anderson said a speCial ladles
ation and the Nebraska Fertiliz· program is al59 arranged
er.. Il)sti!u:te, ',:,e., arid the Events scheduled. are a tour of

- :ipeaK"er-s for the two ·assoda· SAC headquarters at Offutt Air
tions' annvat-·conventlon wJU flt Forc-e Base, a tour of the
fh.i,s year'·s---bicentenniaf theme. re'novated Orpheum Theatre,
The theme for this annuaf' .Expo- ';land special Westroads Dinner
sition is ~'1776-1971i, 200 Years of ,'Theatre Matinee
Agricultural Progress." ~....: .\ 'The ExpositIon begins aI' 9
----A-ndeT's-o-n--o~· we;akers' -.!_m,-both- -day3

,-~~~;~~:CSfor th~_~O-:~~Y. (lx- _~
Jan""ry 2,-'William E. Pej. Pond WorkshOjls Set

ers. Nebraska tax commission·
------------er;OW agri.busTness can avoid

state tax problems; Dr. Richard
Crow, Cook Industries-Grain
--o-rvtslon, future trends for the
grain Industry; BII" Price, politi
cal action director, Phillips Pe
troleum Company, agrlculturaJ
o§overnment intel'"·relafions.

Januar 29-Con ressman

triet office at Hartington, and on
Jail. 22 61 lllv--Am-erican-tegtun
Hafr ciT Homer

The workshops are designed
for the pondowner and are set
up to allow .him to discuss any
particular problem as he as weI!
as learn some preventative

__ .M.an.i-..as.pecis....aLberbi';;id9 IJse _ITlFlinhman.ce. 1m: som.e...J1fl£}'..pe.c.

will be .discussed at the 1976 ted problems
annual Crop Protection Clinic in Topics ~ be covered include
Norfolk Friday. The program sife selectIon and si'oCktng, pond
wjll ·he ---Reid --ffi -tbe~roble:m1>_'_ y!!.qf~~ll!_~.!lQ...'{,~~Q_

beginning at 9 a,m; and continuo Hon control, landowner respons~

lng through 4' p.m. Farmers,' biJity, pond·related wildlife habl
agri<.ultural chemical dealers tat and federal cost shanng
and.applicators, and farm man- There is no charge tor the
agers are invited to participate workshops

~~lscJlnlc. k
:~~;~::S~~;~:~"';:~a~"I~;~; Senator Knocs Pesticide Bill

. to~es~e program· tOJtjc d·eallng
with herbicide application The pesticide bill before the 'per tenl W"'y pass <l bollIa with th'e fe-deralgiJIde'iines-'·

Nebraska Legislature's agricul proteci two 10 three per cent ot wh'ch rc..quired pas:;ing an ap
How to select a herbicIde - ture committee is the best one the- people and se"en cenlol bill Oct 25. 1975 Th':

help wlll be given on how to they've ever had but il has one the ",n'..-Iror>meni has extended to
" thoose between the dozens' of problem-the bJlI does nofhing the rc"S1 ')1 Ii' 1977, I,",avlng ~"'Jen If..

,available herbicides. 10 promote salety or';;eturity lor "~'!iOu~j/, th", l",d<;-ral pr.,s ~t<lles In Ih<;, prou·,,'. or
New herbicides and equipment man or ltIe environment. dC sure ,s polll,eal If the.,. applied presenting a bill fa the federal

----=:::::...J,l~t~ on whaLls....n..ew....lar. -au:din-g. to SUite senaIbr- Loren ffi£. oe5ii<:ide bill fo !;lIT. oeooje- gover_0.'!Ient and fClVr .stales
1916. ~ Schmit Involl/ed with pe<;,tlcld;~, - i1 which have nol-passe<f a pe-Stl

'Soybean herbicide infury Schmi1, of Bellwood, voiced wouldn'l sell. So under the gl"se c,dr:s bill, inCluding Nebraska
from Sencor and Banvel - What his views during the Friday of protHllon, they present a bill Schmd asked for leHers con
effect this ·Injury has on soybean morning sessIOn ot the Nebraska that lusl touchEt:> on d u:rnlrlg the pestiCIdes bIll He

...:.yleld will be discussed. Turfgrass Conference in Lin. The Bellwood senator specu s.aid, 'I recognize what will

Herbicide use on sandy soil - ~~~er~~~~~fl~r~:~' ~~Th~r~~~~:~ .~~:s.e.~ i;.;~:_;j~~_ds~:: ~,c.,~.~:.~~n:;.~~:.: ~I~~P(;~ ;~r~l:b::,~~'~ T'~"'~~ r~e~~
_-;~;:;::;;n::-;~~~:~,:;:~o-;;:lt;;':O';;p'''';v::;;i~;'~b,;;~;;s~;"oo~v~';'j~~~t-e--":b"'t.;-e~,""tn!eJ;b",~.ac~~"'kB.:~:-:o'-":"'i~:''''I~''-~t~'''-,-J~",;;c~B'-',4,'-h~ow;'-"m'-a*~y"'''-+-ap-;p;5'li-;';c,;''';o''"''rc"';"'~"'~~n~"'~h"'~~~'~i~rlaT"'sO~'an~" t~;' ~~;~;:c~

sucker money to pass the bill" you walch' You'll iust be puf thrs Increase as each state p.355

Sct)mit explained that the bill ting out bontires and we can do e~ a black·mall bill I'm afraid
now under conslderatron aHows thaI nO'fI w,th the court';, " Iho, p.-,ople ()f Nebra~k" could
a farmer to purchase and apply Sc.hmlt outlined his Idea 01 a beCQfT1'· ';.h,ll~ ;n a pol<er game

--pe-sTlCTdes wifh 'i1 minimum lair peshclde bjll. it- would in Bul I hiJIII: Plot rece!vt'd one
her topics will tons-lder us amount of t.raining but requires clude letter from larmers and only

ing alfalfa for, weed control, stringent tests be-ffJre aJ.lowing __ Profection for a person one iet-ter from a chemical deal
herbicide carryover, and 1976 certlfication of a commercial handlmg pestiCides and tor P(!O er mr; 10 pCl"S the bill J.L __
herbicide recommendations chemical applicator_ He sa'd, pie who might be afl€'cted by 'he the '<' that overvlhelm
University of Nebraska imtomo ·'The protection of the indiVIdual chemlca!s. mg ~hould be getting ma;1
logists and plant. W.thologlsts tarmer' should be just as vahJ --Protection tor the environ
witt atso di-seuss new :develop_ abte as the appftcafors, '"8y menf '
ments in thoSe area~ of crop profession, the applicator would --Education and trainmg tor
protection. 00 most competent to h~e the appHcators

No advance registration is chemicals. The aerial aopticiltnr p~otr_diQn ,.,0 .... n...."r~.'~_ '~r

required. A reglstratidr:'l fee of SO makes- up two- to three per cent
will be .collected to cover *he o--f the applicators and only
nObh iU'nineon, --coffee, and the works with about seven per cent
prInted proceedings whIch each of the environment, while farm

"person r,e..celves. et's and ranchers work with 93

The a-nnua I meeting of fhe
Northea~f Nebra<;,ka L'\I~stock

F.eE.-ders A5S0cldtion will be held
foAonda of at the Paddo<;k Steak
House ,n South SIOUX City

h ~ ~~al, ~~~~:;C~;d~~/~/
p.m dmner meeting

Speaker for tlie evening wi1f
be Dr Bert Evans of the Unlver·
Solty 01 Nebraska. Dr. Evan!:.,
who tea<;:hes COur~ in taltatlon,
INIH 41scuss' ''''~n,flaUon and
Recession - What They Are
Doing to Agriculture."

Dr. Evans Is an absentee
farmer, owning a cow·calf oper·
atlon near loom leld wher~'-

-pesticide legiSlation In keeping spends much of his spare tIme.

He Is presently working with
State Senator Bill ,Burrows on
legislation on exe":\pflrig the per·

iIlala in~nal COr;OOn$OlliQrt and ,ncr~ sanal propertYfax.
~"f'lep~el'madeO:l'Iigt·strength Persons paying their member-

~, ~e~i::n=z:;,"lasf$three limas _ship dues on or before fhe

~' Ingeall@!l .,W8lefllPPU- l.ona:onQUlll~~'weg'et; January 19th meeting receive a

[

" ~,r.teby 'zecit'.l5fIO"kllml.wtlile Et._~T 8O~tfIM1J:: free meal at this meeting.
"--,---~~ ·bthind· ~ with ' 2C.y. COl'fOSlon war. A Feeders Auxiliary has--u:"

:,. --- ~·~~.=':-m:eJ:~~~=~ ..'.'=p=-~~~~tr:' The Hi ~ef:tg~~ :H Club f:::~=°:O~r~~r~:
b~~ ~ tQ)l'fW16lT\P8ii1Uf1l unilQl11l, elifn. , J'_"~~ met Jan"S a} the Gr.ace Lu1her- In io1nlng_11Je. ..08uXUlary.~--

r--'~~~-.~~~~g;::::~':::::::s:: :~~~u::::r::~2:::~-

i_
",~cr!ldi.!i;;lIGA11,ON.:-.rrs A REINKE WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEM year and officers were elected~~ral~ >bL!y~r:~" ~nr.1 .~~.pport

" ------. 111[ co we 'lIOX_'~ik9lIIl~~ with Michelle KUi)jk~ pre$raenf; $Orne fa~m legislation,' we also
.,..,.,rl"""",.".,r.&It'nrlt.. Sandy. Ut~ht, vlce ,~esident; enoourage gral1\ farmers to be·

-- •..",.,.,.,..... ::1~X~~;r=~*;1:'Y~~~~ ~;i~ ~e~~OC1::~~~ ~femp~:ds~;~

,.,,',

@._e.'c..t, r.,,oga~~~Q.~.•:~:.!.~~~;.t.E.i.~.·.~.~~..~.i~~~.:~lIuarters ~~~S:~1~t~r?= :~~£~~~1rF~{t~~~~;,~
--- ~_.- ~---- -- -- Darre'.GIUlanQS !!ietvt'ti meeting- give or $end the!"r memo

"'''0 ~"'~..£" ~"tl 'Oll £n ,<1m' ~jjn-Al~ fOil e~l!1l0, "r,"<l~ '1I1!~fl There v~i!J "b-e a "\~/e _Care" Jy;.r-bip r.!Cie, 10 c) local dirf;tctor.

,.._- s,NiC;-~-S;h;"9ffi~~ in Wayn~ l'li Now Op~n- nrght F(~b. 12 .,?t 7:;W----P~m. t-. ,,}orm diOllf: Dl JanlJ,")ry ')1)

.'~~ I,: - .' :&., .,,,~~.,.r:~~!¥'.~arrJI... ipi". ha~ b:e:,", rc",~r'JO,d,

__ -J~;:(
.J rr'r f



By
Mrs. Ken
Linafelter
635·2403

Return Home
Mr and UnaleHer

and Robb Sunday
afler spending several weeT<s
with Mr. and Mrs. John Ralph
and family at ),m Diego, Calif.

En route home, they visited
with Mr. and Mrs. F,~y Clough
af'Saii Juan-lasTWeariesday ana 
were guests In the Dave Secor
home PhOf~nlx on Friday;o.-
Mrs IS thf' former Anita
Ell",

Attend Confercnce
~ Mr-. and Mrs. Merle Von

Minden attended the .-l3rd annual
mid-winter conference of the
American Uigion and' Aux(lta?y
Department 01 Nebraska, held

Jan, 9-11 at Columbus
Abouf 500 att~nd5'd the cor,ter.

ence. The 1976 program of the
Legion and Auxiliary }fIas ~ out.
lined

Friday at th~ center for a
potl-uck dinner at noon. Enter.

----ta1nrrrerrtitHattow. ---

Service Change!!
Worship services ,at Allen's

First Lutheran Church will be at
~lO:4S a,m. this Sunday only, A
congregational meeting will fol
low. There will be no Sunday
sc~ol

A family pofluck dinner will
be served following the business
meeting.

Lufher League members will
meet at 2 p.m. for a sleigh
riding party. SerVing will be
Terl Kier and Stacee Koester
Devotions will be by Tracy Lund
and prayer by Stacee l!oester

Dixon County Historical' 56·
ciety will elect officers at their

....rneetln9-- Wes-day, Ja-n-;- W-:--No
special entertainment is sche

..etIled for the meeting, set for 8
"p.m, at the county .museum in

Allen ,
Hostesses for the -evening will

be Mrs, Richard Roberts and
Mrs, Chester Benton

Winside's Mat Roya1ty
JUNIOR Brocky Meyer of Wymore Southern, siUlng, Saturday was. crowned que.E!f!.of fhe
seventh annual Winside Invi1'atlonal wrestling tournament. Named first runner up'was

-Naft£--y----GOr·M-k.e-, -ttrP-· ff9h-f ,- d 'lUn-lor' from' Oa~arg~oiTd ,.-unr,-efup-'Wat '-CJ1rW·o~ =

MarquClTdt. a senior from Scribner

c,'m,,,'r, j,)nUdr',
"nrJ MiI.d,

(" H ~o 0 '<OCll D m tJ\ir,nq
Th(' m<:>nlh\ ,01 Ape,l, Mdy,
Jun!', Jufy, AU9u~t, Septf'mber
"no OtIOIW'
S,l,d m,.('l,n'l<' "", held ill the

Oil'(l' ot Ih-,' O,<,lrl(1 81 Wayne
Nebra~kd

....n "qenOil 01 IhC' ~ubletl<; 10 be
(""",dered "I f',;ch m""',nQ' of Ih~

.e.!laroo!D1r.eL.J.or-'l. .......Ul/).(l.""'~
f& p"oJI}li'{'il'f!>pffTi(}n ,-iTllie"pr;ncip,11
otlo(e 01 ltll' BOilr<! 01 0"etl0r~ ,n
'IJ ....""'" N"f).fd;.l<d, ""'.0 '>-U{'h d<jen()<I'
w"'I",I<l"pl (ont,nuou<,ty tl,rr",,1 lac
f'ttb!+<:~hon

£!.<:<. a,,'." 01 co", I" I~, ttl', """. T," 9
I'" 'hI' monTh '>1 ,,!f'U,,", lJ(
tl.'ldO" J,Jnu'try 2).19/6"1'1000

O,lh·rj Th,\ 6Tt-> d,"{ 01 Jd"Ui)ry
19111-

-WA-YNE COUNTY
PUBLIC POW'ER OiSTRICT

Wayne, NCbril~kil 681Hl
By SIilnley C, Han,cn, Sc(relilry

'Pulll Jd" IS'

7,7.1530
7d1l.5S.

S06.
71761

"'''
'"

4001000,00
709,000.00

1.509,000.00

, 11 HI f(' ,\,oTICLS
-.- I. .,'.,., ,f MUST KN?WI

..... ' ...... r:

STATEMENT OF
NONOISC:RIM,NAT/ON

"W,lynU County Public PaWl'r, Dis
lrltl, hils tiled wllh th(~ r"cdcr,J1
Government iI (ompliiJf1CC,f'Ssur
,)n«(;' in which il d',surce, file Rural

__~ljk-a-t-ioo----AfjmiA;s-Ira;-;Qfl---"11t

il will comply lully wilh all r"Quire
PUBLIC NOTICE~ fTI(!J)ls of Title VI of till' Civil Righls

11'1 i'lc<:ordance with L.B. 325, Evory tIOV.rnmtnt offici.. Ml of l~M aod the RUlES and

;;~~hIVf-:~~:)I,h ~~,~ie,I~.~~:~ Fi~~~hSOc~~ ~e-':"~ t:':U~.~-:'I:h"I~~ ~~~i~l~l/Iil~~~ ~:s,:2; ~l~~~~ln~~~l.' ~~
Nalur,,1 Rcsou-"c(!S Dj',lrirl..Miill hold thp nd thill no ('r~on in 1M,' ( n' "

Slllar,~~

~O_~IEU5 W~c.fonlTot Fundi ~prilYlng iN(>ed~

Mld-€-o-n-trmml E-ewrpmll1'lt CO T1J'Pif'"
Rohdeli B-OOy ShOP, labOr '&- rep",r~

WayneColmly e~.b.tl..L~'J.(Y!~
F1QyC flurl, 'relQhl boll ,

-MWi!lQ. w,,~ ~'$Jnc d,"_<J.t1-/-.I1 J~V 13 \416·
• 1-1_ F.. \U.ct-ble..- C-c-v-tl-I'I C-1"~1<

'f'"I), ]MI IS,

The followlnQ Olfo('r', rt'por!', of It'e', (o'I{'(I{·<j durin" Ihc' monltl 01
DC(l:;m!l"r <I0d rcmdh'd 10 ',I-ill" i\nd COUnly Trc,)~ur<:r~ we't' ,IDDcoved ,)~
fOffow:. ------------

N ~ WClbl,~, Covnly C,Nk \1.74145
Jo.lnn O~l'r<1nder, CDC \717S

DonW<'!'b!,-., :.t>eriif S3500

~,J~~~~,,~':<;~.5;;;:" <Iuid,led <lnd iji!Owtod wMrilot~,.I:..~.~_:.C_~_~y tor

~rrlnll GENERAL FUND 8alanCil
''ED"lern Nebr Telephone Co D,'( ~l~r",('., )1,> 2)
First ,N&,fjOl'l"1 A\leney, bOnd~ 10 oct
Lu;'"rn" Hlllan. ~ ~!"...,~ 6500

COUNTY ROAD FUNO

Consollda.lntli domestic subsidiaries of the

FIRSTNATIONAl.BINIC

~1):UUIJ~~~4:~g7f)6IfilnI91,:;O i~.~~~::~~ ~a:~~h ·tr~~, ~~~~. ~ ~~~~~~ :rh~~;i~~i1:~~j~~n~U~~ c~~'~~~~
north djnln~1 room 01 Ihe Slut/erll hold thl. to ... a fund_maht.1 Irom p<JrliciPiltion in, be d.:nicd fh"{'

~~n:~~, ~Cb%~~~C ;~il:~g~;~,~IC~~; :~~~ to d.mo~r.t1c gov- :Jf~e~%~I~Q ~i~c~~mli);<1I~~~C~:il~~ ~~~
Ihe m,<!<!linfl and Ihe minutes to bc duet of lis profjram fwd the Opera

tr;~~dir='~m6riift:I~~C~5~;~~1 ~~~ NO'T~i~-~~~~~~~~;ET'NG ;" ~~ur~~C~I,\~~C~}~~~n\l.~~~~~~~S
~5urf::~~~~1l1f~u<;fnu~;~Cho~r\r~~~I:~~ ,W:J~16:r?~~tLSA~INGS -.>- ~~~tepder~~~_~ijon ~-~¥-~~~:~,;; o~g~,:~~~
L.~er Elkhorn Niltur81 Re~~our,,;>_~ < _.' _ WAYNE-,--lrit~RC~~.~~O~.. color or n.:Jt,o~a; Origin, on ds pol~

~1~ES,~~~;~o:l~~IE~~~~~d:~~a: ~n~~~C~~~~;,~;t.C~I:iiE~iE:~1H ~_~]~fe~d_.f~~¥:~r~~~;';~~~I~~~~i~~~~~
~~~rIS~~t~~~, ~I,~~~Cc,I~C;~~:~~,:t 309 ~r~~~i'~'~OC,;:;:t~~~vi:e~c b~e~~C,~iIO~t~ ~1~~~~"eni~~:U~~~~II~~11~/:,S ~~~d~;~~~I~

.sp~;~'~~~'~~":~;;':~~~":<:lf~~~>p~1~~p:0°O,;:~D~b~~~;'~:~ ~;;~ij:~?{;~i,i0~~~~:\(!~~~i-
:: \~,~.n~~q~:~~~YO~~;~<l~t~:1~~:~ A;nU<1luMet'~,n;~y come elore SUCh conducl 01 Ihe OpH.1Iion~ of !his

~~~7o(l: !f~rO~f~~~inq h on tilc \11 the secr~~;~~l.~'~~a%:~I; or<~~~':i~{~~~on who N'lIev('$ himself,

(Publ. Jan. 11. I 51 ~~ ~;Ysu\~:~~',f~:1 ~ll:~I~i~f o'r~~~~:~~~~~
WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS 10 (!,~cr.min(ll,on'p-rooihil('d by Title

Wilync, Ncbr Viol Ih,' 1,(1 and the RulCs dnd
Jllnu.lTv 6,1976 RNJulalions '~'_UCd Ihereunder mily,

The Wily'll' County Boarq 01 comm'SSronN~ mel per "d,ol/romcnl wilh by him<;elf Or ,I rcpre>-en-la-l-i-ve-;-----ff/-e-
aU mcmben prescnt The mirlUks of Ihe prr;c<:din() mcelino were (cild ilnd WIth 'lhe St'Ud,Hy 01 Agrlcullure,
<lpprOved Wil,;hmqlon, DC 10150, or 11'1(' r'\Jral

Advilnce nolicc or this mt;eting Wol', PIJI)I,,>heo in Ttl<' 'IV,lync: H(~rilld, ,j EIl'CTiilK::<1T,on A(lmm,stralion,
legal new5paper, on January 1. 1971l w;l~hmqlon. O'C 20250. Or Ihi~

Th" mOlion WilS mad" by Bur' '0 rd'~<: Ihe 5i~f,l~!W, 0' UH' County rO,~d ()~.9'~.r1."--""tron, Or ,'fl,+il-:.;r;Tt(·n.com

~!~;~~~I~~~'~rif:v!.;r;jS:(~:1~~U:Of';~'~~~~1~Jr!;Z~~:,:~rW\~~ ~"~~:rrl,t,: :~Ch, ~o:nei;1'z~ '~U~:i ~Je~ .f~:;~ ~'
~:~~;~~~. ~~~~ l~h~e~~I~~n$;;-;~ s~~~n~~~r byT~~drCill~eOI;o(:I~ :~~~.()~~,~i.~\~(,.:~ all'~q\:d d,';~r~:~',~~I't~~' s~;cr~~ar\~~

The COul'lly Treil~ur('r w,)s in~fruclcd 10 re inve~t Ihc ~90.00Q 01 R{'v,mup Pur,~1 EI':(/rlf'Cil
!>haring fund~ now';nv('~led In C D'~ whitlt will malure in January, 1976 tonn ellend~, tDe t<me

Mcmb(>rs 01 the WiJY",~ Counly Hi510rl(,ll Soc<ety ,lnd K,(!!1nrlh Old',. who tor li,'rlq Identlt'! O-t ~umpl,Hnt5 'I/li!
--"'~ t:~~J.i.n.q..1hn_J,...<l:,,__t'l-U.U:rr .m",l._"".un..~ -Be-il"f<~-~~-,t<:I/t;" '-tri...c~!;" 'H't:"- .u1O._.k.c.p.!.-.<;L>:'I,d<:Ja4.. 1_~'<-~'''f...t---l.-,".~lffi--

reQue.. ' 'or fund', 10 tlefD c"t,'bl,~h ,) ,,,~tO"(,ll museum If' Itl" Old L"Y fam;ly c,~,,,,n! ""cr.',,',,>", 10 cdrry OuT Itl'~

home ",tlietl 11'1,11 ',lm,i y 1'1,1', off~'T(,d 10 q,,,,~. Ih,~ K"'~tor,~.,l SO~I("!Y wllh llurp(J',':~ OJ HH' Pu,,-': and Pc-quia
(crt,)Ul ~!,puli)I'On~ ,t,oo'.

Mr Olds. ::,lij!l!{j IJwl.lhc L("," f,1mlly Yla~ wllj,nq 10 rev,',e HH' ''',now aqrf'('
menl ,)no thf' d'~ed -

Th(' p,1rt QUc:~t,oned 0'1 Ih,' COrnrn,~~,oner5 VI,l'. ,1 on(' Ir'nftl of "

mill It'vy whoch wd, be rev,~,-,o 10 r{'ad IhaT Itle mill be ,'~l;,bl,".h,'d .>t

'oud'll'-l !,m~' lo~-<U;L!ml}T{L~·-t4000Dcr 'Ie". nor mil" '>Joel) To(>
Com'lil,.,.,oonl", wdl (On5\JII 'CDIJnly AltOrn"y Bornhofl ~fJn'_ern'"\l ',evcr,ll
CllJe-':,hOo. on lhl' IC'<II,1 Of rh"ir" lIon If ltlf'

of Wayne In rhe state of Nebraska, at the cIon of business
on December 31,1975 published in resPonse 10 call made by

Comptroller of the Currency, under title 11, United Slates Code,
section 161.

MEMOR.ANDA

Ave~~7n;fw~~a;~~(~1:O~.~~.e.. ~~, ~.~I,~,~~~~, .~~:~ $12.591,OOO,~
Av-crage of total loarls. for .the ts calendar da}lS-.endlng

with ca'lI date,. 50 8.969,000.00

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
EquUy Caplfal, totar. ',"

~;:~~~; t:~~Ie~a~~~~~~
(No, shares outst~n~lflg lMIOO)

Surplus. ,

~~~~~~A~~~t 'AC'CO'UNTS' ~~ '..
TOTAL LfABILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL

ACCOUNTS . ~ $15,002,000,00

/
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STORE HOURS:
Monday. Tuesday· Wednesday·

---fridcy. Satulday 9.00 to hlf}- -)

- ...-...-... +-<>''''"d....... ''' ........ _(...... <>'"' ..... .,.,,_~·.
.
I
i Thursday 9:00 to 9:00

First come, first served! Everything' 't:viirything is subject to prior sale.

~s ~old lias is, w~c:~s!"lWtry! t ~~~~.a.~~~~~ ~~~~~ ". Mony~o!,~.of.a.kind, so H~rry!

Nothing Reserved .a. All to beSotd! .

. ,.'ltRf--...,'-

-.'••.• ---_.
'"--iii-I
II
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BU.r '-rAID
". L -- I V ..iF'Get fl,e -SeCOiii faru,or

Atr,

MACHh'\!E

WASHABLE.
-~--+---

Init-a-W·YKilit .
_.,.$498

SPRING

CHOiCE OF

FALlPOlYESTeR~ACRI"V€S,ETc.--,~N'--

setfDS0R-FANccfES -

.. 6Orn~DlvJ-~ r...ltTe~p~

OJ «Jm. ~lJb1~ lfuJtOii.YGijfiter______ _ .-.-"""'l!"-...........,,_-......,,;,;,-=+
..,Wtn. SofldCoJcl' 'oIfeSfer -10% to H 01,

......... $2!!\
.,:t~§,~~~~~~~'~~i2~~~~~~~;;';i~i';"':;~":~~'~",~:~~~~!~~:::::;"~"i'-'i~---~¥!'-~';;-!l;;"~!;;'[I,L~,:;;,~;,,:~;_=

:_---'-~

-----....,.",.,_......._--....,,;,;,.~.-.... __..--,
... llIi&~_ I

. "- . i"tr.!. a - .·-c:.J'>",\.v \l"'~ r
~. ~~ .

~=H-=~~-~f'HI£~ftN=cVElVSf ... _Ln_
- .. rr-"'... '" .'!iI!I !!oJ"', I_,!= _

Reg. '4
49

; __

-A f~nl~tlic __ .l.L:i'[-W;!_ NUrJ'hfi~ jine- i~: ~--=--=--=-~

. --.::tbttH-t-Y--dtHffm---¥t'h'-&f--~f-~_1t"iiH-1i~e- i
few-" ren rkh ":c-tHen 1Q (h()Q·~ 'n~m. II

----~~--~_~~ ..!I:I

Main Floor ..1.- _

~......_----:'-_....._,..., ----~_.---------
--£~u---,

SPECIAL PURCHASE···



-1'-.-.

BU.rfrAID .~,'

Gett~e SecondYardc~or

MACHit~E

WASHABli:.

i.Pie··c.. -.. """",,'
= -.8

Knlt....W.,·:Knff
R.,.$4'"

.r.~AiTINS.~ .·1
I

-ViflVrlL ·-1..v Ii __ II; 1_

Main Floor

CHOICE OF

.. - FALL POLYESTER"ACRll¥€S,ETC..-1N

- SooDS .()R.c FANCIES _.

---=-. ~~~~~--YolyeJter='_---=- ~-~....__
°.60 In. ·SoIid Color Po!yester - 10% to 11 0'1.•

A !4nta:';fic ¥,a.'!I,H;'_ hi;;;,.r!it1~ "line
q't1tdHy-efttffe-tr-v*J~+",f-a"-:u:Wftmt>
row. Ten ddt idIot'S to c.he..;')~ 'r~m_

• • :;0::, _

. .
-~._- .._-----

1» _ A j



Jumbo

Bed 'Pillows

24x60'. ,

.~-f-'"
Useful rug runners inside or oul- •
side. ·In colorful patterns' at a low
!>argain price.

45 Inch
.---~--Ouiing"

o,~r best· qualify outing flannel al
the low sale price of 88c: a yard. A
full 4S'inches wide. Beautlful prinls.
Heavy. weight. •

- c:':-~7""Js/rlhirting
.~~~~---il-~-

~··Flannel
Heavy weight shioting flannel in
beautiful plaids. First qua lily off of
full bolts; Regula;'S!.S' a yard.

o· -;;-"":::;:>' BM
QU~lR

SAVE! Pr;ce$-Slasheil=-
. --~ . " .~

~. J)_D.E'leryJacket .
-~ -REDUCE-I)-~-·_··

O%·33~%"'. .. . .'. ,

·~""'d nofbegin1P teflyoli wh,at you will SIM!
hi t~is !>11l sbowing of mens and boys quality
oulerwe~r;Jhl;rjlar"..•!J,! tJ'Pll~ of llarllU\nfS to.
j:~~ f'-om. Zippl1r fronls,l!I>1\ojlfl'oitfs.
; sl!il'/lll,infld, nyloll·lined someljl!V(I ~.an"·
S<l"'~ donol..Slzes for.men3fl.#JI!'4boyos £.~O.
JoWtrj{~". . .. . .

brOgues end tamed monsters, ".eled si!Mts, SDee~ .: . ···t11jil~1~it:;;;:::::;··
tators. ties, up-foom dre...Ioob. Thflsavingi am \::::. ~"~;~;Jf:~:;:::>
out of this-worldr You poy our low, low .verydor .. '.. ....::::::::;::::.:..

-~-pv_foi'the-firlli' ~ot...-hoel"arntONt-Y-SCfM .....~.
the'sec0fl6 puiror equol volue. or I.... So hu~rv Jl'I.
There's' fOlhionand creat IOvings in yevr futuiV
if you buy.~ow! "'-'



LADIES DOUBLE CROTCH

TRICOT PANTIES

DACRON IAnlNG

So many uses lorlhese fell squares. LoIs 01 colors
I" chCI"se Ir"m.

- Budgel Basemenl-

8UDGET 8ASE(t'lENT

9.12'·

FElt $QUARES
UMIT6

The klnel '" panlles Ih,,1 y"u
li~;'.~IIY OIHlb,:leI·'.fylq; ' , ~ .
Dc>ubl'e ~rQIl;li~for bener fil.·

. Sizes 6.,.~:'·IQ. While cmly.
I-~~-'

THROW RUGS!,
...".:~ 'j

Thr.e,tyles s"lid c"lor shag.
GeoJl\etrlc wtlh' Iwo I"ne
frlng~, Three. color !ihag

..., _~,~~.._tweed . All willi ite!I-$klt!---

I.... .~a,f:.k. 5. '. ~::,,~~.. .."

'" "J',97
",.,.",,,2,, ",.",'

.. ! ..

PERMAPRESS

.•YtOj---~---

.PA!'JYHOSr--
A clean:Up SlIle of qualify
panly hose tram ourregul~.r

slack. This .....cludes regular
99c 10 $1.35 qualitieS.' Get
'y~r s~ar~ ,!i!day. "-

BROADCLOTH

Aqualily garment by Big

.;~J~h··ii~'!£IJ:t::::..f4~ .
,-<"Uar and cuff!i. B~and,

roomy.

Full 4Q" Wid".'lQD per cenl o.cr"nP"IYeJler, pure
while. Many uses. Save al Kuhn's low prices.

- ~udllet Basement-

-$-2cj~~~---~--9fC-~;.

72~I"CH-PAiTWOOL

.Ilf:···

,~"-=--

TU;L;~TS UPHOLSTERY
Y. ~.'!!I!!L.....'...-_------I-;="=---'--'" .£~_It.IC_..Here is a lerrjflcbu~liqht .. ._.. _ '

,rregulars ", a S4.98 lub mat. _.IlG.$299~.$499..--'----. ..
So{lcllpped velour finish., '" .
l."ts otc"I"-,"st,,_choo!ie !r"m.

Yeth
Medium
Only'5

Polye.ler and collon blend broadclolh in
a wide range "I solid c"I",.. 451pches
wide. Perma Press. 100.

- (ludgel Basemenl -

nl'.,i.·II!!iJleavje.I·.il!!4,.J!e,!i! ,qll"lil,y.!ell
made. Full 12" wide. White, brown. red,
purple. !lllld<. gold aild wine.

- Budget Basemenl-

BIG SMITH

NYLON QUILTJACKETS



....

·······.··8··············7·.···········.·.·•.··c···.·..~ ,, ....--- " -

. .. YD.

bOOIf'USTER

FABRIC SAlE-

perman"ntly .. O1;;1plJrtely wasllable, fully
dry' cleanal»e. Easy. to use. Saves time,
100 per cenl polYamldewllb•

-'-. Main I'I00r -

Our biggest fabric .•ale 01 lhe yt'ilr in our

~:::~in~::~:~.~~:~t:~~~'€l~<;~;;~_f_~~t
"erma.pre.s. MadlinI' ....;>shable. First
qUJ'iify;- Get- yo'~~r share.

.,........•c ...,
.••.. /I' YD•.

I Ludies"'r ' PURSES:

·20-%

OurParigi$

'.. ·.r..dlo....

CARPET RUNHERS

",$4!l

-- --:""- - --,,- -

SliOliiO!., .'

COSTUME ..JEWElRY

~,!::ICE

A dean up sale 01 1'_ "lid f~ pa'nll a stYle.
.Different heights. Slcack.· "nelSrown.. Fully lined·
molded boots. Regular $14." and SM.".

..."......•. -n- ·.·..O.~._7.......-..-'
~-/O

MAVERICK JEANS
$.'
3

ladies' Gullted

NYI.ONRcB!S

Long or wallzlenlllh, all nylon quilted rebes reduced
fer this sale. Take your choice; .

- Main Fio-or-

~••_"'_ .. " ...~__~,_~.______ _F"_~ ',_ __ '_ ..

OneOddl"t~four May.erlckje"n••t a. door buster I
prke. -Junior sizes 7·13, Navy den~m_·a.ud_ biack -denim
and same colars.Se here early h>F your .lze.

Yeu ....ill be amazed. at 1his value.•Tlw"'1 arere.gular
59.00 broad·loemcarpel run",,';';. Two. sizes..Oval
11')( 48 and redan~ular 27 x $4, Each ~n_indi,~.I~~af_1--.._ "
slyle- ...riW'e-of~ar-arp"till!lm..!"":-" frern>'i."
to·$14.95 a square yanl.

A: ;'(',~~',r ~p.-:'~, ';~~~ij~~ _ccSf~me'- i~~e-fry. feft over
rom.Christ",... sellillg. All Iii!lll$tj~ lille qualify
nditis'I'OIIl'$at ~~JJ\l\uary»;J'I.I'~. Come,
arly (or thil Wsf"ledloft, . ".


